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iCommunity Saddened by Death of President
Schools Close,

When an assassin's bullets stilled the heart
of President John F. Kennedy Friday afternoon in
Dallas, Texas, the, nation's heart stopped too.

A wave of disbelief, then sorrow blanketed
every community.

In. Northville, Novi and Wixom, shoppers
huddled around radios in the stores. When the
President's death was announced there were
sighs and then silence.

_~ Business stopped.
: In th~ schools students sat still at their desks

and listened.
Northville Assistant Principal LaGene Quay

was choked with emotion when he made the an-
.,., nouncement over the public address system.

"Nobody spoke. They just sat there. Some As the nation mourns Salem Federated Church will sis with 11:00 a.m. services on South Lyon Protestant Chur-
had tears in their eyes. We had a ,test scheduled, the death of President place s p ~cia 1 e!Dphasis on Thanksgiving Day. .. Ic~e.swill jo~ in a joint Thanks-
but it was futile to go ahead," said a 12th grade Kenhedy, it also prepares ~=~:ymgniga~t I~:rvi~~~l~~ <JJ:PY'tr~:i::~~as~~ '~:SI~~ ?1Vm

g
ts7e~3volcewed~eSdthayeF~ent-

h t '. th ks f '15 ' \ mg a . p.m. m e IrSteac er. 0 gIVe an or 1 ~ 7:30 p.m. principal speaker at the ser- United Presb terian Church
I"We Vl!ere all stunned; no one ~ould coneen- many blessings this week The Full Salvation Union vice Thanksgiving Day and for. . y. '

trate," commented rluper1'ntendent of N:ort"h"":l1e in tradition I Th nksg'v church on Eight Mile road be- the meetings to follow on Fri- With the fIrst BaptIst Church
. i=> JJ.VJ.ll • h h a . a 1 • gins a four day series of meet- day, Saturday and Sunday at and the First Methodist Church

Scnools Russell Amerman. _ ? mg c urc servIces. ings with a missionary empha- the same hour. participating.
, Withili Irlinutes flags throughovJ the area Congregations in North-'-----------------------------

were lowered to hall-mast. No one Juflfio be ask- ville, Salem, Novi and

ed. ,It \vas automati~. ' v;,,~,-- Wanixdohmymns'will °offfetrhaPnrkaysersatReorganle'ZIe n'g'"I happened to Jh~pr it f?f the police depart-
ment radio," said N6~po¥ce ,dispatcher Lawrence special services either
Fest. "It's always noisy~ Then over the air some- Wednesday evening or on _
one said 'Tell your ,drier the President was shot. Th

,,' Who?' Then ey~ery(hing went silent." ursday, Thanksgiving Fee E d
Tom ~azanec of NQrthville, member of Bell Day. or onntles ye

-{f:~lep,hmli's public relations staff, said reaction M~~:~ew:ri~:e~ej~::~IY ~~
. j@s"Instantaneous. Telephone equipment clicked in. the past years for a Union -
- a1O~ normally, then suddenly everything broke ThanksgiVing service sche~ul- A county reorganizational ell to write it. to give counties power to

lo~e; he said. * * * ~~e~~~t7;~2p,~ ath the FIrst measure, authored in Wayne Among other things, he point- strengthen their governmental
Th ;e~ nS Dur~d _ hut written, to cover counties ed out that: structures and, as in the case

The f<?llowing proclamation was issued by 0 give thanks unto the Lord; for He is good; for his mercy,endureth tor ~f thO F··t M tit ~~St throughout the state, probably 1. The measure is a sugges- of Wayne county, help solve
the mayor,;' of Northville, by the supervisor of forever. 1 Chronicles 16:34. Church, w~ d~~ver t~e 0s~~- Wwillcome 'tty0ba vdotef of the ~on lto. t1htie.State bLelingislaturecritical fiscal problems.
Northville township, and by the president of the mon, and' the Rev. Lloyd G. .ayne coun oar 0 super- ,?r egIs a. o~ ena ~,co~- The measure first provides
N th ill h I b d Brasure, pastor of the Presby- vIsors. early I.Iext I!IOnth. . ties of. MIchigan to deCIde for the establishment of a

or v ,e ~c 00 oar: W. TN. terian Church, will conduct the Any hope ItS authors m3:Ywhat -kind of government we charter c?mmission, either by._ Ifl accqrdance with the proclamation of Pres- t t worship servic have had for a vote at thIS should !lave on the county the deciSIOn of the board of
ident John!lon, we join in'urging all citizens of III er a1x 0 ICeS The First B:ptist Church of week:s regular supervisor~' leveI.'~ ., supervisors of a county, or

. our community to observe Monday, November 25, NQrthville plans to hold wor- meetm? was squelched'. m .2. The ~e~sure IS pernus- upon petition of five-percent of
as a day of mourning for our late, beloved, Pres- ship services from 8:30 to 9:30 Northville last Thursday ~ght SIve only~,It IS.not ~ charter, the qualified electors of a coun-

" . . _ a.m. Thursday. The Rev. ROowhen out-county supervls~r~ no~ does It :n:a~-: if enact.ed ,t¥.. '. ,- :
'L ",!~ent.~ohn Y.;. ~~.a~~~~~~9?~s~_qu~ntly; allI9.c~l. E -..::.:".t': t~·-H ·dc

£ -.: t"· b't'>S dlin ".~' - meL·at ~the ,::Wayne..:Coumy.1Ji!the LegisIatUr-e---c9unties "l:! " • " '""
• '"1" ,scb,go~-:a~.f!~'~c;l !!tw..g~!!iRo-df:flces~w.!ll<,be-,clos-., : n··"'o· D. '. ~e" 0 - ';;-e-s'1- ~ ..~. -8' lirer pr: ;;~~~or, :ftl:t Trili~ing School.. . . , '. must. reohrganize.. Rathedr, it be~fecf:~s:en~:OP1~e to

··ecf1m' aa'tr M'onday and ..()nly those government .I.. ! _' ~ ..1.1 "Praise and Prayer" Com- WhIle a majorIty of the perIDlts t e countIes to 0 so 0 th . . . h'-' , . . . . W ty - . . t if they. so desire nce e comnusslOn as
,operations e~sential to pUblic health and safety . mUllionalso will be held. Mld- a~e coun s~pervlsor~.a - m' . adopted a ,county charter, the
will be'Perform.ed. - City and township tax- eludes a 1.21mill levy for the township taxpayers may pay week prayer and Bible study tendmg the meetmg unoffIClal-t 3. Th~ .eaF~ wat~no: wr~!t charter must be submitted to

It l
'Sfurth'er suggested that all local busill' ess- payers are receiving their township tax. City residents their bills directly to bank tell- will be held on Wednesday ly favored the ~eneral ten.or ~n;xc USlvey ty0r I~ ene.1 the governor for approval.

" . " . pay their city faxes in the sum- ers an da durin ra lar evening as usual. of the measure, It was decld- ? ayne coun. \ provls- .
es, to th~ extent practicable, be closed during the annual. greetmgs this mer. bankini houIs. g ~gu A special Mass will be held ed to delay a formal vote. so Ions were made broad .enough Fe~ out~ounty superVisors
hour~ pf"11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.w. Local churches week m the form of Specifically, the Northville The total tax levy in the at 8 a.m. Thursday at Our f!1at b.oard !De~bers .nught tooencomfass. alII countIes, ~l- ques!lOned the ~roposed me-
h ' school, county and town- township equalized millage is township 'IS approximately Lady of Victory Catholic Chur- fIrst ?ISCUSSIt Wlt~ the!!,. fel- th ~gh, dmltted y, they WIllchallics for a,doptmg.a charter

ave made arrangements to permit citizens to pay sm tax notices 40.70, up from 38.92 last year $445,000, Tteasurrer Lawrence clI. According to the Reverend low CIty!Ind townshIp offlcJals. satisfy the needs of Wayne. at T~ursdaJ s meetmg. Th~y
their respects and reverence to the memory of our p .' because of the 1.21 levy for reports. .lfr. John Wittstock, a collec· NorthVIlle Mayor A. ~al- 4. The measure, if adopted q~estlOne~.ms~ead the permls-
late President in their respective places of wor- The wmt.er. taxes are Schoolcraft college. In the city the tax levy var- tion will be taken at the ser- colm ~en an~ Northville by the Wayne county board of SIve pro':ISIOnsunder the char-
ship. payable begmnmg Decem- The ~ownshiI! tax breaks ies between the Wayne and v~£efor ~t. Vin.centDePaul So- To~hlP Supel"Vlsor R. D. supervisors, needs the support t~r, particularly. wh.er~c.ou~ty,

* * 'l' ber 1. down like this: Schools - Oakland county 'portions. In Clety WhICh gives money to Me~am were present at the of other Michigan counties be- CIty and townshiP.JurIsdiCtIons
More than 1 500 real 29.97;County.- 8.31; Township Wayne county the rate is 39.68 pOJ>l'and needy of the pari~h. meeting.. . fore it can be introduced ef- appeared to conflict.

a d It bill and Commumty College - 1.21 mills. In Oakland it -is 37.90Throughout the week, he said, A prellmmary draft of the fectively at Lansing. For example this provision
n persona ax ~ were mills each. mills.. el?thing will be collected for me~sure (call~d' propo~ed en- . . drew the greatest attention:

sent out t? towns~p tax- Township ~reasurer A: M. In the city, too, residents needy ove~seas.. abling legIslatIOn), whic~ has 5. The ~easure, .If enacted "Any county charter adopt-
payers while the CIty sent Lawrence Will be aV~llable will be paying the 1.2 (equaIiz- S1. Paul s Evangehc~I Lut.h- been prepared ~y 2? ch~en by the L~glslature m ~e Jan- ed under the provisions of this
out a total of 1,737 envel- for payment of ta~es m the ed) mill levy for the communi- eran Church ?f Nort~ville ~ of th,: supervIsors. standmg uary ses~IOn- .or ~ossibly at act shall provide: (G) For the

Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank ty college for the first time. h?ld a worship servIce begm- comm~ttees, was. mtroduced .the specIal seSSIOn.m Dec~m- power and authority to adopt,
opes. . . offices in N~rthville ~ac~ Tues- Equalized valuation of the nmg at 10:~Oa.m. on Thurs- a.nd discussed section by sec- ber - cannot pOSSiblygo mto amend and repeal any ordi-

Ta~ rates m the city and day and Friday begmnmg De- city is now $13,310,215with day.-Accordmg to the Rev. B. Uon. " effec~ for at least two ye~s nance, for any county purpose
township vary slightly, main- cember 3. $9,867,858in the Wayne coun- J. Pankow, pastor of the, Be~~re sup.ervISorsdiscussed due. to the ground ru!es .provld: which concerns the pUblic
ly because the township bill in- This year for the first time ty portion and $3,442,357 in church, the sermon topic will specifiC sec.tIOnsof ~he meas- ed m ~h~new ConstItutIon. health, safety and general wel-

Oakland county. b~ take~ from Psalm 103. It ure, DetrOl! CounCIlman Ed SpecI~Ically, the ~roposed fare of the county, which is
~'l€:!€~lill€l€!€!€!€!€I€!€~~~~!€!€~~~~ Collectible school and coun- will be titled "Bless The Lord, Co~or" chaIrmaI,l o! the sup- l~glslatIon would permIt coun- not specifically prohibited by
YI ;li ty taxes in the city equal Oh My SouL" erylsors reor?anIzatIOnaI com- ties to ad~pt a charter, there- state law and which is deem-
W. • ~ $431,288.58with $323,786,90in Special choir music will be mltt~e, .expJamed reasons for by becommg. home-rule gov- ed essential to implement the1St t A ~the Wayne county portion and sung at the Lutheran service. con~ldermg. the ~easure and ernments subJect, of course, ~o .

i an a 0 rrIve iG $107,501.58in the Oakland coun· The seni?r choi~ will sing an outlmed brIefly tne steps tak- state statutes. Its purpose IS (Contmued on Page 8)
. ~ ty portion. anthem tItled "Smg to the Lord

~ ~ City residents may pay their of, !Iarv~st",. an~, the junior 1:;:.~~~l~J(?::-,",~'w,-w-::?" ..,:,.•.,.~ H F ·d ~tax bills at the city clerk's of- CWhOIrAlWIdOlsmG
gd ~ow Thank ~ r:,,~ ~' '-"~,'" ,-I

.1f. ere rl ay ;'Ii fice in the city hall during reg- e . ur o. .. .~, " t' - ,j~I ' ~ular office hours. . In NO~I,a '!hanksglvmg Un- " --",,1~ ~~~~~~~b

i i First Methodist Church of No-
Santa Claus is coming to town! ~ Dosl O.~~I·Cevi,. with participat~on by Wil-

iii r I 'JJ 4 lowbrook Community Church,
'if The jolly old fellow will arrive in royal I the Church of The Holy Cross
~ style aboard a horse-drawn sleigh. Bob Williams iii Announces (Epi~copa1), the Orchard Hills
~ d b f h' h' h h I b d ill R BaptIst Church, and the Newi an mem ers 0 IS Ig SC 00 an w pro- ~ Yi l R Hudson Methodist Church.
! vide music for the event. ~ U e OUr.'S
~ ~ The sermon tor this joint
Jf. Specifically, Santa is scheduled to arrive I '.' service at 8:00 p.m. Wednes-
~ at 1p.m. Friday to officially kick-off the Christ. I SpeCIal Chllstmas seaso.n day will be delivered by the

I Jil hours were announ~ed thiS Rev. Peter Tonella, vicar of
mas season. His appearance is being sponsored ~ we~k for the NorthVille post the Church of The Holy Cross.
by the Northville Retail Merchants Association " offIce by Postmaster Leland

'th . t b th J ~ Smith. Reverend Paul Barnes has
~q WI ass IS ance y e aycees. ~ On Saturday, December 14 announced that a ThanksgivingI After a few "ho-ho-hos," music and sing- iservice windows will be open service will be held Wednesday

ling Santa will settle down at his official head- ~ from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sun- evening at Novi Baptist Church
quarters at E.Jay Lumber Mart, facI'ng the Mal'n ~ day, December 15 from noon beginning at 7:30 p.m. The ser-

If, to 4 p.m.; Monday, December vice originally was planned toJ street parking lot, where he'll greet youngsters ~ 16 through Friday, Dec;!mber be a thankful, joyous one, but
'Jf individually and give each one a candy treat " 20 from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.; because of President Ken·

I . . Iand on Saturday, December 21 nedy's death it was changed,
Northville's business district will turn on ~ from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m Pastor Barnes said. Instead

't Ch' I- ht Th k .. . hAd ~ There will be no window church members will read
1 S rlstmas 19 s an sglvmg mg t. n ~ service on Sunday, December aloud their favorite Scripture
most stores will begin staying open evenings ~ 22 and after that date the of. and be asked why it is their
until 9 beginning Friday. ~ fice will resume regular l~ours favorite.

Santa's Northville schedule for the Christ- ~ of 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daIlJ. The First Baptist Church of
~ Postmast~r Sm~th reml~ds. Wixom will hold services at

mas season is as foll<?ws: Friday, November 29- ~ pet'sons usmg Christmas stick· 7:30 p.m. Wednesday evening,
1-4 and 6-8 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 30 - 2-4 and I ers to place them on the back preceded by a 6:30 p.m. pot-
6-8 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 6 _ 6-8 p.m.; Sat., Dec. ~ of cards and packages. He al- luck supper
7 2 4 d 6 8 F· D 13 6 8 Iso urged reSidents to try to .

- - an - p.m.; fl., ec. - - p.m.; Imail all presents by Decem- Praise, prayer and Commun-
Sat., Dec. 14 - 2-4 and 6-8 p.m.; Fri., Dec. ber 10and cards for out of town ion will highlight the candle-
20 - 6-8 p.m.; Sat., Dec. 21 - 12-4 and 6-8 delivery by December 15. Lo- light service at the Baptist
p.m.' and Mon. Dec. 23 _ 1~-';1and 6-8 p.m. cally addressed. Christmas .Church in Wixom. Special

" cards should be mailed a week music will include a solo by
, before Christmas, the postmas- Mrs. Ray York and a presen-

i:Il»!»l»!lIltllllJlltlIlJlI'l»lJll'lltlJtJl»lIlIlIlJlllllll»lJlllltillltlJllllJlJllll»lllllllllllllllJdi tel' stated. tation by Mrs. William Craig.

;
i

~:Business Halts

JNovi Village President Joseph Crupi issued a
format. statement:

President Crupi said:
liThe shocking tragedy that stunned the na·

tion and the wCfrldon Fl;'iday of last week was an
equally heavy blow to all citizens of Novi.

"Officials of the Village of N;ovi, its depart-
ment heads and its employees join with me, as
do aU the citizens of our community, in express-
ing our most profound sympathy ttlo..the family of
our late President John F. Kennedy.

"Our prayers. go out for the man who must
now take up the rHgns of our nation in this mourn-
ful hour. May'God give him guidance and strength
to give meaning to the ideals that make America
'the land of the free and the home of the brave'."

l{\ * . * *
By proclamation of the state board of edu-

~\~cation all schools in Michigan were closed Monday.
* * *

The mayor and the city council of Northville
sent the following telegram to Mrs. John F. Ken-
nedy: .

"We extend to you and your family on behalf
of the citizens of Northville, Michigan our deepest
sympathy. May you have strength in knowledge
that President Kennedy's efforts in behalf of a
better America have not been in vain." .

* '" '"
On Sunday churches throughout the area set

aside periods for silent prayer, included prayers in
~. their services, or held memorial services. Then on

Monday doors were open throughout the day at
some churches, and some opened their doors dur-
ing the hours when services were being conduct-
ed for President Kennedy.

Bells at S1. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church tolled 46 times at noon Monday in token
of each year of President Kennedy's life.

* III *
The unexpected tragedy upset many plans of

local area residents to attend football games at
East Lansing and at Ann Arbor. Fans were pre-
paring to leave for the games when announcement
of postponement was made.

Because many ~ovie theaters were closed
Friday night, the Ohio State university football
team - .slated to battle the Wolverines in Ann
Arbor on Saturday - came to Narthville to see a

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Thanksgiving Services
Area ChurchesSet •In

Plan

GOING UP - Foundry Flask & Equipment company's new $185,000
addition is well underway on Cady street in Northville. Company Pres-
ident J. A. Weber said this week that it would be ready for use Febru-
ary 1, but that he expected to move some equipment inside by Janu-
ary 1. The Foundry Flask expansion was a project of the Northville
Area Development Corporation with area residents purcflasing some
$27,500 in debentures.
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GIFTS fo.}- a
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l t~ ~'--------------~~-~---\In Our Town ,~
By Jean Day ~

of COIllDlu~nislll

II,:
THANKSGIVING DAY opens "turkey season"

as ~any, many farnil:ies pa~s~, tliiS W!~~~ .~u~t
theIr blessings. The pause will be bnef however, t, '
as the holiday shopping rush begins Friday. It be· Ij:
gins officially in Northvill~ as the, c~~<!redJ,igIltS '1 1.1:"
on the evergr~en ~wMs lp th'e downtown area are ',I. "h

turned on Thursday night. t1'
Thursday will be a family day at the J:tqme of (.. t J '

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Eaton.., 3'65 Elitoh alive, as· t i
. their son ana his wif~" Dr. :a~'d' '

Mrs. Louis Eat6n....and their four
children cdriie fIi6ni Hbwell.

At the wilmiIh E. DaWsftofue,
352 Orchard diive, sons Billy and .;,
G'ary will.,rejc?~~,the ;~a~!1~ ~~r:~
the holiday. Billy will Be' R'ere':-
from Aridover sHi801 ih Bost\)n, ...-;.

~ .. • \.-:.. ~\' ...,..'i l'"'<? l .. ....,.~

and G3:ry,.fr,om ,~e.st~t:b; ~serve:::
in Ohio. Gary had dropped in q..
on his parents l;Jriefiy 'earlier tms ~
month when West~rn Reserve "'

competed in a track meet at Cranbrook schodI. :.~
Mrs. Harvey Wliipple, 46280_ West Main~ ~

.stie~t, is ekpecting her tlaught~r _ani!' 56li:in;la\y, ;,~
tlie Edwin A. Browns, and son DaVia from tli~ir ~
home ih Avon Lake near Clevelanll' for tfie~;
Tha~givi*g holiday. ~

* * * <~

..A pre~Tliari.ksglVirig Visit_is _b~PIg~p~ia,_~~.~
~nd WI1':;;.Harold.L. Wright, 19850 Westhill road,
p~ Mr;....arrd,Mrs. Robert Beerbower, who are to
return to'.'th~1'..£am,ily and new home iii~Dayton,
,Ohio; TuesdaY':"'.£."

... .. "" ._r~"," *" .,*

A ':Yarning, charged with t~e federal government is one sign not relie upon the jutlgment of
emotIOn of a man who admits of the trend toward dictator- others but rather dig out the
some responsibility for Cuba's ship. This and other signs of facts for himself.
loss to Comm~nism, was aim- dictatorship here, plus the Don't be duped by those who
ed at the Umted States here apathy of United States citi- softpedal the threat of com-
Thursday in the second Town zens in recognizing the Com- munism or who talk of "co-
Hall lecture of the current sea- munist threat, makes this coun- existence" he warned. He re-, ,.
son. " . . try a breeding ground for com- diculed attempts to be "buddy-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of wife and son flew there to join from her studies at Christian Substituting for hIS associate munism. buddy" with Communists who
I Beck road had dinner at Tope- him for the last week of his college, Columbia, MissourI, Al~x~mder. Rorke, Jr., w~o is He attacked groups which in- really "are giving us a choice
I kas last Wednesday night to stay. While there they were as will their son, Rick from mlssmg m a plane believed terfere with men like himself of how we want our necksIcelebrate Mrs. Strauses birth- guests of Mr. Mazanec's mo- Wright Patterson Air Force dow~ somewh~re in the Gulf. of who want to rid the nation of cut. They want you to coop-
day. ther, Mrs. George Mazanec. base at Dayton, Ohio. Also, MexIco,. MaJor Pedro Dlaz CommUnIsts. erate for your own destruc-

.. .. .. Also, a brother, Dick Mazanec, Mrs. Atchison's mother, Mrs. Lanz said he sees a parallel Particularly, he voiced dis- ti0Il'" "
Mrs. Alfred Leonard and who attends a school in Wis- Don Harrington of Albion, will between Cuba's fate and a gust yvith the treatment given FurliHermore, Lanz added I

children, Delia Jo and Timmy consin, joined them for a join them. , trend ~oward dictatorship in Gene.ral Walker for his fight mat tlie so-callea ideological
are now making their home on weekend. .. .. .. , ' the Umted States. against communism. Discredif; alfierences between Cllina <fud
Carptenter street. They had .. * * Around the table at Th,anks- The Town Hall speaker urg- ing. General Walker by ques- Russia merely represent strlig-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D. lived for the past six years at Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. giving at the ~ark Bell resi- ed citizens of thM nation to tioning his ment<\l stability is gles for power. ,B'oth ar~ still
Chapin of Kalamazoo are an- Ft. Sill, Oklahoma where Sgt. E. Straus .of Beck !oad last dence on Baselme road,. ~ill alert themselves to the danger an admitted tecfutique o~ Ute' 'defermme"d 'fo destroy democ-
nou'1cmg the engagement of First Class Leonard has been Saturday mght for dmner and be Mr. ~d Mrs. Ron Jennings signals of communism by tak- Communists, he emp}:iasiZel!:. racy. .
therr daughter, Darlene Jean, stationed. After getting his canas.ta were Mr. and Mrs. C. and fann~y of Novi, Mr. and ing example from the Com- L~nz suggested that the fighf .6:onc'emiiig his own tole in
661 SWltt street. Ann Arbor, family settled here Sgt. First A. Richardson of. Warren and Mrs. <:ralg. Bell and daughter munist take-over in Cuba. against communism is c.urfail- Pie fig1'jt a'g?inst <1°frtfuwfIsm,
to Duane :\'1. Scheel, son of Mr. Class Leonard was sent to Ger- Mr. and. Mrs. JIm Robertson of Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrs. Major Lanz admitted that ed by some tOP U",itea Ufates ffi~'m'Ujbr said his effQ.rts l1ave
and Mrs. William 1. Scheel of many for he duration. of DetrOit. Mark Bell, Jr. of NorthvI1l~ he, like millions of other Cu- offiCIals. Althougb he did not n~n eUI'failed ny _officTals of
6803 Seven MIle road. * * * .. .. .. .. .. .. ." .: nans, failed ~to recognize the name them, fie urged citiZeilS' tl}is govefIiinent. ill fact, he

. At the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Doeksen, a pa- Communist menace until af- to check carefully the back- added, attempts are beffig
Th~ brlde:elect. IS a gradua!e . lUr. and Mrs. Max~ell Aus- ~r~. Ca.rl Bry~n for T~anks- tient at St Mary hospita17 r~-ter it was too late to prevent grotJI.ld and the rec~rd of all m.ad'e'" to . tWist hun from the

of UnIVersIty HIgh school m tilll of Walnut street Will spend gIVmg dmner Will be their son, ports she feels 'almost' at it from enveloping the island. candidates before g~mg to the Unitea States because of llis
Ka~ama~oo and. at!ended the th~ Thanksgiving holiday with Alfred, a student at the Uni- home" because of the n~r- He organized and became polls. out-spo[en position.
Umve.rslty ?~ MIChl~an where hiS] sister. and family. t~e D~. v~rsity of. Michi.gan. With him ous Northville ~rea residents commanding chief of the Rebel ,Only by careful ch~cks _<:~ He pi'eaded fof per~ssion to
she IS affiliated With Alpha J. \D. Phmneys of CmcmnatI, will be SIX Chinese students, who also are patients neClll-fier Air Force - supplying weap- the voter know that the -candl" carryon his fight agamst Cas-
Gamma Delta. Scheel IS. a Ohio:. TlJey will enjoy the color all seniors at the University. fifth floor room. Among -those ons to Fidel Castro in the Sier- date is dedjcated to eomb-at--\k!! and coin:iiltinism in Cul1a.
graduate of .South Lyon high slides of Dr. and :Mrs. Phin- Qne boy is from the Phillip- whom she mentioned thig;.p.?st ra 'Maestra Mountains. Twice ing communism, he sfld, pOiiit- ''Why do ~1iey stop me? just
school. and IS an Ann Arbor neys recent trip to Italy. pines and the others are from week: Mrs. Pauline Stanrann, his plane was bombed and des- ing out that the voter Qugbt ta me fight."
News Photographer. '* * * Hong Kong. Mrs. Bruno Freydl, Mr. :HRgh troyed in the mountains, and "~

A sprmg wedding is being Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Maz- .. .. .. Babbitt, Mrs. Jo~ AnJe.JI". he stayed for three montlfs -- - . - --. - ..••
planned anec and son Greg of North The family of Dr. and Mrs. ~rs. Fear! Beattie, ~amel fighting with Castro's gueril- -. \«ll;w,.;j.j.tuii Clir-' e-
::-- , 1 Center; street returned home R. M. Atchison of South Rog- Lmg, Mrs. Kenneth C9c~, las in the hills. Births UUIt {;;; a

recently from Bessemer. Mr. ers will gather at their home who returned, h?me last Si!:nr- On January 1, 1959, when . - .., .USE Our WANT ADS Mazanec was there for a two-\llver Thanksgiving. Their dau- day, Mrs. Wi~lIam Tesc~ and Castro took over, Major Lanz M d Mr Vin "-t Mik- FiAr- T'i..=--l_'e-"y~
week business trip and his ghter, Rhonda, will return James McGUire. became commanding chief of, r. an s. T ~ ceo N _- '" . u1.Hi;;,;;============;~ . the Cuban Air Force. As the las of 2397~West ~st, O'!I, -,: ~ .

FBI Off
','",I"al ' "days went" by he found evf- ~e proud to ann~unGe i~:.~SiIlce the first ~aiiksglvIDg

'" dence to' silpport his fears tflat birth of a baby daughter ~n Day in 1621, tlii"la~y 4as fie-

T 5 k H Castro was givmg over the November ~8 a~ S!. !?seph come tlie Aniefican f~ily's
o pea ere island to the <!:ominUnIsts. Mercy hosplfal m Pontiac. symbol ,of thaIlkfil1n!ts§ lor a
Bernard C. Brown, special When they started pro-Com- The baby nafned Niria Mai'y. [joi!fitif~l ftai;Yest.

agent in charge of the:,..FBI munist indoctrination in the weighed 6 ,pollnds, 2 ounces at , Tfi!l""~oiIow~g ~u1e~J~r:pr?p"
bureau in Detroit, will he ilfe ~.rIhed' forces; Major Lanz r~- IlIrth. ~: ca,re _ of. -f0u~ ti1r!~w~
guest speaker at the DecE!tn- slgned'11!s'cOllUnIssion and pub-- _ _"0. assui] ,9dality ~nd ~~v(j~; ,
ber 6 meeting of the Noah- licly toltl why. , Ther.e are fo~ other _elill.: _ 1. .~~;Y~a froz~'n Jj.rrd m .t,ne
ville Woman's Club Castro immediately branded dren In~ the MOOas faiiIily, Tefngerator-~or 2 to 4 aays~

Brown who holds' a law de- him a "traitor", and Lanz was Paula, Vin, Shawn, aild MaFk. or under .~61d rl!rlning .wafer
gre~ fr~m the University of forced to flee his homeland. .. • j fg~2 fo-'~..~~1Jr~._~6~1~w a
Utah, will speak at 2 p.m. in It is difficult to convince tqe ,blr,d .ht _~~o~" ten,w~~!~~· - ,
the Northville public library. United States people of the A o'lioy grrt was b'Ofn to Mr." 2.:If~-You stuff flit! .fili'IU!y,00

1I-:;::;;;;::::~~=:;;;;::::~~:;;;;:::::;;;;::::~:;I~JIWlent dange~ of commun- and Mrs. Dale Deinankows'k~ ~g:J:Ust befo~~.lo~stmg. N~ver
Ism In this ,country, he said, on November 15 at St. Fran- stuff file brrd and parb~lly
'but we can alert them. I cis Hospital in Topeka 'Kan- cook. ~!le day before eatingo

wish I knew 10 years ago what sas. ~ Warm stuffing is .an ideal
I know now. But it's too late. place for food spoilage bac-
But It'S not too late for you. Mrs. ,Q.ep1pn~owski, is . the teria ,to_.gro~. - ~, "

"You are going that way. former Janice ~G6w,' daughter - '3: UOn't treeie a stuff~ fijrd,
II H- 0 TOG RAP H Y Maybe you don' realize it. of Mr. and Mrs. SUIlll1er Gow, e~thlV before or after cooKing.

(/
Look at my burned hands _ 442 Randolph,. N~J;thville., -';: ~s)proce~s is done commer,

,- GL 3:. .A18'L~.- if you think I'm ly~g just put The bab . the onl ch1J.d i F~ll~ but IS not recommended
" • "'1t, • .d-~ . L,; _ 3'our hand in the fire" th ...., y,~ ~ ,-,I. Y.- 0 fo,r nome use. !
liDOWEST -AWl ffltBOR ~~ Lanz coiI~nded 'that"- tlie e uemanl\.OWSIllS, w~lghed 3: "4:'Be 'sure-to put the turkey.,'

I
PLYMOUTH. ' ~. growing cenfralization of pow- pounds, 1 ounce ~t birth: She stuffing an4 gravy in the re-

= ; er in the hands of the U.S. was named Audrey Lynn. frigefator witninYone hour af-
. ter Thanksgiving dinner.

/"o('k "ills
For Sale Rere

•
FREE CHRISTMAS

Ci'l F T"S

Listed Here Are Some of The
Merehandise Prizes You May Win
.A 6 TRANSISTOR RADIO
e24-PC. SET STAJNLESS TABLEWARE
e32-PC. DlNNEltWARE (Service For 6)
eWASTEBASKltT .MID TISSUE HOLDltR

FANCY PLASTIC
eCAKECOWR and LARGE BOWL

FANCY PLASTlC
eBEAUTEFUL BLANKET
.CANNON BLANKET
eMANY OTHER ITEMS

REMEMBER THAT •••
BRADER'S GIVES YOU THE

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY
BRADERS GIVES YOU THE

BEST FOR YOUR MONEY
- USE OUR EASY LAYAWAY PLAN-

fine ~\election
of bo~s' wear

~*"Dress Ye
, Lovel, Lady" -

GIFTS for~a
Kissin Christmas
cause shc!'11~e pleased it came

from

·Freydl LADIES' WEAR
GIFT-

GLOVES
SCARVES
BAGS
HATS
HOSIERY

and
DRESSES
JEWELRY
LINENS
TOWELS
WASH CLOTfIS
SEWING SUPPLIES
KNITTING S'UPPLIES

and
SWEATERS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

and
PANTIES
SLIPS
GOWNS
PAJAMAS
ROBES

You're Sure To Be Right WitFt A

GIFT CERTIFICA TE

MEN'S WEAR
112 E. MAIN

FI·9·0777

OPEN I~VENtNGS
UNTIL 9 P.M.

LAYAWAY
GIFTS NOW!

LADI't:S' w'EA~
118 E. MA'fN

LADIES'MEN'S WEAR 1---...,j",..............~ .....~11
'. '

,,

*

!tIOlJlJlMlMJlM»lJlJlJlM.INIJIJl)}MlIt_JlM)lJlMJlJlMlJlJl~JlJl~'1

Ii OPEN TIL 9:00 EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMASi.......lItMt)jJlltlJl)jllltllft*ltlJlJlllOlMllJlJlJlJlJlJl'ilJl1QlJlJlJl)lJl1lJlJl'iIllIMJlJlJlMl)lIl~'ilIlJl

AT MEADOWB:R:6oK "cOUNTRY· CLuB (fn
'l:I1ursday members Will' -be -al>le to ~'clt{Weir tUf- f

key at the .Club but snaCK'dh it later4it "home, 1£ f
tney wiSh. Ihdiviaual tb.1'keYsh'ave 'Been "ordered
for many family groups. What iSii't f~itSte'tlliron
will be boxed aha sent home with tlfe'n'" ~ ""': "

Among those with lioliUliy f~?"erYafio e
the Lewis Alexanders, J an ~ee£s, William - . "'t- ,
ises (with a table for 16), Frank Angles n:3 in this
group), and Mrs. John Hettche, \\rl1o ~ "tlffie with ~~
friends. . " ;)_ _.:--'
, The club also is making plans 'ior 'Us tr~m-
tiona! children's party t6 Be nerd tli'e Surtaay ·pre.
cedilig Christmas.

. ,

§ev~ral members of the Gar-
den CluB met today (Mbnday)'
to package, label and price
'~tems that will go on sale De-
'CeIIJber 7 at the community
buil,ding on Main street. I

Tfie many exciting articles
and ChrIstmas gifts wefe pi!ck-
aged at the home of Mrs. Ern·
~~.WEo~~..• _

"I
i 1 ~

, EVERYONE IS iNvITED to 'browse:and~uy - ; ~
at t?~ann~ai "Holly .~art:'bazaflr !b '61; ~ven}iy ~ l~
the WSCS Of oN6rthVille Netll6llist_clihfc'h 'l'ries'aay, ~ !

and Wednesday in the fellowship flaIl. f •
Tuesday the "Holly Mart" Wi1i. be o~eh~in

10 a:ni. to 8 p.m. Lltn'cheon will We servetl 'from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. under th~ Yifre~ti'On '-Of M~.
Douglas B6ltim:and Mrs. Fre'd HiCKS. Chll::1t~n·and.
oiscuit dinner will be served {fom 5 p':"m.dtl Tues-
day by the S~nior MYF under chaiHDdnsli'ip '6£
Patty Hicks. Wt;dnesaay Bazaar 'noij.is ~re iibt5n / i
to 5 p.m. with a silver tea fiom 1 to 4 p.m. , -

There will be at least tWo fi~w,Ilovel b60ffis '
this year: a post office booth with packagei; vii-
cationers sent home this summer from Hawaii
California, Isle Royale, and "&lner dlst~nl: 'spots:
and a booth of Pinconning chees'es-.Tli~r~also Will
be booths of candy, oak"e1I'go6ds, k'itfttfa goods; H

~__ .__ . _ ...... _" (C?~n~~uedon Page 8)._" _" ,_ ,_ ,_._

*

Symphony -a'all
,. "l -1:-

Set December 7
The am1UaI P1Yh}Ol.lth s~.

phony Ball Will be heta on ir
Saturday, December. 7, officials
o,f the ,Symph6ny League re- •
vealed this week. . f

To ca-rry -an "'oIiI fa'Shion {
ChriStmas" tlieme~ . tIle ball \

"will Qe he~d ~t flYmOlith "Jun- ~
ior ,High School, East, between
9:30 and 12:30.

Music. will »e 'provid~p by
Les Shaw 'and his orcllestra'. I
Door prizes, consisting of sil- {
ver serving pieces, will be •
aW~J;geq. "--'1..[,")' I t' • t '

vfficials empnas~ t~at the ,
ball is open to the puolih. i

Tickets ,may be purchased '
at Melody House or from Tick-
et Chairman l\{ts. Conrad
Krankel, GL 3-4454.

KAYSER HAS
THE GIFT FOR
FASHION

IT TAKES tHAT
PROFESSIONAL

TOUCH 1

.~ t ,,~f '{~""l·n
t, 1.'..0 ,P~~~~~~
YOUR LOVBLY

~

" HAN]}S
'". FOR 'THOSB

SPBCIAL
OCCASIONS

tAll 'US SOON

tOV~lt~.teaiatr Saton'
:,FIto9..oQ;
NORTHVILLE

•
GL.3~~5'So
pLYMOUTH

This lovely Satilene nylon tricot petticoat from Kayser's
Intrigue Collection is wreat11ed Wir\l \l. porder of beautiful
lace blossoms. More blossoms, gracefully appliql1ed, em·
bellish the skirt. In Small, Mr;dium, and Large in both
short and average length in White, Black, Beige Bouquet,
Brown Vogue, Tally Ho Red, O!;al Blue. $4.00.
SIBLTfy'S - Tn tho Thea'tro Bu'ilding - Northville

j , ...... ,... ~ •• •
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fric~n p~ctor to Speak Wednesday ,C$Jordinatbrg Council
Discusses Historical Plans Exceptional Opportunity

VISIT OUR BIG CHRISTMAS

TOY DISPLAY ••• 2nd FLOOR
- -- _-.....

"'~;HOPIN AND ~•• ~
l ,.SAVE AT "•-,'.I•I

~Oislinguished GUests Visit Dyers For the man who insists on an income of $10,000·$30,000per yr.
If you-are qualifIed in sales or management and have ready
capital of $819for inventory. We offer-the dealership rights for
the revolutionary AC-ll0 portable electric power plant.

"'11hisrevolutIonary product-can be sold in conjunctIOn with
your present -business Qr job. .'
1. Guaranteed and mfg. by company in business for 14years;'c
2. Weighs only 32 lbs. yet creates 3300watts of AC power.
3. Retails for 60%less than products producmg the same power.

Total yearly U.S. market, $65,260,000. '
4. Is accepted and proven by telephone companies, contractors,

police and fire departments, farmers, campers, boat owners,
public utilities, etc.

5. Is sold at the retail level with a dealer profit of over 30%.
6. Is backed by' extensive local and national advertising.
For details phone evenings or write hrief background (include
phone numIJer) .to: Ii

THE GALAXY SUPPLY
9676Fenton Detroit 39 538-2765

Plans for organization of an on or shared by some organiz-
historical society here were aion.

~eunions with family andland Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pat- Kola Ndota hospital is a Canandaigua, .New York, and Washington, D.C. and Roches- ~iScussedThursdC!'yat a m~et- The guests from Clawson
,frJends are carrying out the erson of London, Ontario, teaching hospital, serving IrI- is to appear at an Internaiiop- ter N.Y. Most satisfying to mg of.the ~orthvIile Co-ordma- were here to observe the local
true tra,QltIonof Thanksgiving were here last weekend as an dlans, Arabs, Europeans and al Conference of Medical Mis- him was a report from a form- tmg CouncIl.. council since they are instru-

)his week at the Brookland original composition by Dr. Chinese as well as thousands sions at Wheaton college next er student living in Germany R~pf~sentatIves from 11 or· mental in forming a similar
Farms home of Dr. and Mrs. McKay was played at the 12th of Africans. Dr. Nelson re- month. that a recording of his had gamzatIOns and four guests group in their community.

~H. Lorne, Dyer. : aimual composers' forum at ports that the growing trust ,in D I ' ., tl' , I lJeen broadcast on Voice of from Clawson also discussed !hey are to VISitother groups
It'is coincidence, however, the Detroit Institute of MusI- the hospital staff is indicated r. Ne son recen y trave - America. the current move to save the ill the area.

'which ,bfijIgs; their, distinguish- cal Art. . in a 458 per cent increase in ed 10,000miles in East Africa Dr McKay did hiS graduate Ipresent li~rary bUilding and A report of the 1963 CitizJn-
, ed gue~ts to the_.t;>etroitarea * * * surgical cases during the past with a medi~al research team Work at the Eastman school of plans for Its future use. ship Dinner was receiveq. It '

"at this time. ' Dr. Nelson is to show slides five years. Iteaded by Dr. BUrkitt whose music New York. While serv- Mrs. Hurd Suth!!rland, sec- was reported tilat the total at~
'. Dr. Clifon Nelson a ml.'di- of East Africa at 8 p.m. Wed- Dr. and Mrs. NelsQn arid subs u'i:d rePdrtS 't;h' Am- ing u: the Canadian Navy he retary, was appom~ed to at- tendance was .165, including 27

ca: ~Iasll'mate-oft Dr. Dyer'S, nesday at tbe First Baptist their young son and daughter . eq e a. e was a clarinetist with the 'Na- te~d, t.~e next .meetmg of. the new voting citizens. ..
a~~ his family will be Thanks- chur~h in Plymouth. He has are spending a one-year fur- erlc~n College.of Surgeons con- vy band. He also arranged mu- HistorIcal SOCIety Co.mmlttee Organizations are reminded I

. glVlng guests bef.ore returpmg been servjng at the Kola Ndota lough as Dr. Nelson takes grad- ventIon OIl vllUs,,;aused can- sic for dance bands and radIO. on December 17. She IS.to re- t~ place the dates of their spe- .
to TanganYIka, East Africa. Jllispital in Shinyanga Tangan- uate medical training and ,tra- cers (known as Burkitt tum- Until nine years ago he had port back to the counCIl. CIaI events on the calendar 10- ----------------------

Dr. Dyer's' brothers-in·law yika, to which he a,nd his fam- vels with the ChrIstian Medi- ors) were widely carried in his own summer da~ce band Council members learned ca~ed iJ1 the Northville Record
and SIsters, Dr. <andMrs Neil ily will be returning for a new cal society to lecture. He has news releases this fall Dr Nel- at Grand Bend, Ont. that the Junior Chamber of office.
McKay Of SuperIOr, Wlsconsm five·year-term: just spoken at a conference m , I'd h . I' f Dr Dyer's sister Marian Commerce wishes to give up No council meeting is scheii·son s s 1 es s ow examp es 0" 1 d . Db'. McKay, shares her husband's the sponsorship of the Fourth u e III ecem er. The next

thes~ .~~?f~ ~d ~ow h~w musical interest. She teaches of July parade. The council regular meeting IS slated for
~edICme !SI pl'acticed m a mIS- piano in th~ off-.campus pro- took the position that the pro- January 16.
smn hospital. gram of Wlsconsm State col- ject is a good one, expressingl------------II

Following' his' grad~tio~ in le&.e. ~e hope that it will be carried

I
medicine fram' the UnIversity
df Alberta, Canada, in 1954,
Dr. Nelson prepared for mis-

Isionary work with' 1a year of
,post-graduate stlidy in surgery
Iand a ~ear's training in;. mis-
Ision wotk)n "Evanston, Illinois.'
He served two years with the
government health service In
llganda, then !ransferred to
the Africa Inland Mission.

As ail a:ssOci~le'professor on
the faculty of Wisconsin State
college', Su~fior: Wisclinsirl,
Dr:. }\fcKay teaches musical
composition.

One of his own works was
having its: fauftli perfonmmce
in "the str41g(quartet program
in Detroit Friday~ Wayne State
unive'r~itywas 'hOst for the two-

>. day forum, which is sponsor-
'''; 'ed by Valparaiso Universiy.

Under the- title, "Music 'for I
Quiet Listening," Dr. McKay
has Ii 'recom out under Mer-cuty label: He wrote its ''Lar-
ghetto" {(om It 'fuWIengiIl'sym-
plioi:iy~wlifcli lie composed in

'five months;>'
His compositions have been

perforni~d oj the paUaJ sym-
phony and in Duluth, Ottawa,

The Northville Record
The Novi News

PUBLISHED EAC.t THURSDAY: BY
I ~ • ..~ -i ~

TH~ NORTHVILLE RECORD, INC. 101
"'. CENTER ST., NORTHVILLE, MICH.

SUBSCRIPTION. &ATES STONE'S
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

$4.00 PER YEAR IN MICHIGAN
$5.00 ELSEWHEifE

A'lfthorized Ga1Ttble Store
117 E. Ma,in FI-9·2323 Northville

Pay Consumers. F.'hone & Edison Bills at Stone's
~r.,,-~,?~ Mrs. Nelson and son Jeffrey W,ll,am C. Sliger. Publisher

.r....

.
~ry OUr- Want Ads

A
,r

VALUE BIIEAltH
PET LUXUR.' BY,"

I I
• I
I II I

~

o

LOOKoJtVHAT I'M SITTINC ON!
;> .l...~• '"':: ~~ ~ ~t ~ '(-t 1 ...., ~' i • ... _.. #' ~ I • •

8,900 Sq. feet of
~ -', ~ .. ..! 9'- '7) t 1 ~

CHRISTMAS GI'FTS
RIGHT HERE IN

NORtHVILLE /

139 EAST MAIN 103 EAST MAIN

See the Big Display at TWo

D & C STORES
MAIN STORE

~. 1~

'TOYLAND' STORE
I <

For tile Most Glorious Christmas
,Shopping Ever •.• Shop D &: C S'o~e~
YOU'LL J:IND GIFTS FOR HIM ••• HER and EVERYONE AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES!

, . - YOU'LL FIND TOYS OF ALL' TYPES FOR ALL AGES •••
, ,GAMES ••• and EDUCATIONAL ITEMS.

t- YOU'LL FIND GIFT WRAPS, BOWS, GIFT. BOXES,
,; RIBBONS and TREE DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS.

- YOU'LL F1ND CLOTHING FOR EVERYONE,
SLIPPERS, JEWELRY, LEATHER GOODS, ,

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS and MANY OTHERS.

• CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS.
LAYAWAY PLAN

PopUlarity ...made of Acrilan~
in the super-wear patented' Trendtex weave

, .. "

ONLY _
.' ,

TONIGHT t to 9
TUESDAY, N'OV.

IS
100/0 Discount .Night

RECE1VE 10% CASH R~FOND on ALL .
PURCHASES at BOTH STORES During This Pe~iod l

" .



WANT ADS
... ,

V. A. REPOSSESSED
VARlETY OF HOMES .

ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY
Some pmts. less than rent

Call MANAGEMENT BR{)KER
ELLIS

• 20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mile
GR·6-1700 ,

NOVI. 3 bedroom brick .ranch,
11,2 baths, dining room, TV
room, 2~ car garage, 90 x 120
ft. lot, low taxes. $16,900. By
owner. Assume 41,2%. mort-
gage. GR 4-5120.

IBC HOME,S
00 DOWN - $67.73 MO.
Our Lake Lot or yours. 13smt.;
Brick; Baths. Model: Doane Rd.
at Silver Lake.
GE-8-4128

TtlESE WA~T ADS
APPEAR IN

4 NEWSPAPERS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

THE NOR1HVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
THE WHITMORE LAKE NEWS

$8900. Or what is your of-
fer for this little farm at
15645 Robinwood, north of___________ ...,. 1 Five Mile. Neat three bed-

1 ' 1 room home. Upstairs needs 1=,...,....-...,.-~-----,--,....,,....__-1.,_1
some finishing.

$12,900 is the, list price of
this immaculate 4 room
home. New nylon carpeting,
excellent neighborhood. Full
basement, garage, fine yard.
Close to everything.

Acre parcel. Plymouth
Hills. Beautiful, rolling coun·
tryside. Amherst Ct. $4950.

86 x 335 ft. lot. City wa-
ter and gas. 3 of these at 1-----------1
only $3295 each. Micol - off
Haggerty.

2 acres, Koppernick Rd.
Off Haggerty. $4,000.

3 complete furnished cot-
tages, Long Lake near' Al-
pena. Excellent condition.
Beach and boats included.
$15,500.

Spacious, three bedroom
home, 2 fireplaces, porch, I""-----------I---...l-.----- .....-""-O:'------------
beautifully panelled family
room. Many other features.
The ultimate in quality and
luxury. Trees, over an acre
of rolling lawn. THORNAP-
PLE LANE. Priced right.

'I'he Northville Record-Novi News-Tuesday, November 26, 1963 __ _..__ _.._ _N N_~.N N _ N··!I:" ··:· •·":·':'··":·""'..-~·: ·~..~·..~·:"'·~~..~..:":'t-----------------.------ ----------. )--- _-..;...-_ ---"'",...,.-----
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15 Words 85c
(Minimum Charge)

25c chai'ge for box reply
5c Per Word over ,15
lOC Discount on Rerun same ad-

vertisement if consecutive.
10c per line extra for bold face,

capital letters
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RATES
Display Advertising On
Want Ad Pages ..•

$1.25 per column inch.
$1.10 per (,{)lumn incb 'for

c:onsecutive rerun of same ad

Lot on Maxwell street off
,of 7 Mile road. 135' x 259'
only - $3,300.

__ .- -......... 2 Bedroom duplex. Each
3-For Sale-Real Est;]te side rents for $75. $14,900
., ,... with $2,000 du. - $100 a
5 ROOM and bath, basement, month.
gas heat. 218 West Street, Commercial lot 84x132.
Northville. Shown by appoint- Ideal location cor~er Main
ment. 'FI 9-1765. 211£ and Center str~e~ j·d-!.

40 ACRE FARM FOR S~E PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
to close estate located on GrIS-
wold Road between 9 and 10 4 Acres on Schoolcraft. In-
Mile road. Also available as eludes 6 houses with a total
industrial site. $22,000, cash. rental value of $360 per mo.
CoI\tact Perry W. Richwine, $30,000. Terms.

I Administrator, Box 376 Ply- \
mouth Michigan. Phone GL 3- SOUTH LYON
6180. H421£c

WANT AD
RATES

The 'Home for You
. IN "6311

,liTHE SARATOGAII

"$10,900
$100 DOWN ~ :

69.59 Mv. plus To~es
On Your Lot.'· •

3 bedrooms, brick ranch; 40'
ft. wide, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20'.liv.
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office

_23623 6 Mile Rd., 2 ~lks. E.
of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES, INC.
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

ONE AD •• ~. ONE ,:C1IA-RGE
COVERS' TH.I S E N"TIIE- AREA

STARK REALTY

3-For Sale-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE

PHONE
FI-9-1700

'OR

GE-7-2011

FOR RENT: Excellent re-
tail location 38' x 89'.

On West Seven Mile road,
very nice 4 bedroom, only 2
years old. On lot 104xl000'
- $25,900.

Retail store building wth
offices on second floor. Ex-
cellent locatIon. Total rental
value $500 per month. Full
price, $33,000, $8,000 down,
$250 per month.

4 Bedroom on 2.8 acres in
beautiful section. Rec. room
2 car garage, swimming
pool, $42,500. , '

Beautiful building site on
Homer road off of Edward
Hines Drive and Reservoir

. Rd.

Comfortable older home just
two blocks from Northville's
business district. Comple.tely
remodeled inside with m6dern
kitchen and bath, new, roof,
new gas furnace, large liVing
room -wIth fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms. Garage. Deep lot. Nice
neighborhood. Very attractive
price. FI·9-o581. 131£

Open 12. to 5

For Sale - . I

•
, , -

Large Covered Front PorCh

$6;850 FULL PRICE
I --No Down Payme,.nt

.$58 per month-

DEADLINE

TUESDAY NOON

Multi-List Service
CALL ANYTIME

GL-3·3808 GL-3·1020
• PLYMOUTH

HOUSE-
HUNTERS,

Stark Realty .' * * *
GL·3.3808 GL.3.1020 FO,

PLYMOUTH NICE T.OT"'\'ATSE\7.EN MlLE
. ..4tID~~~L !1.9AWi IN

DON'T WAIT -, NORTHVIU,'E TOWNSHIP
LIST YOUR HOME NOW!
WE HAVE BUYERS WAIT~G PATRICK ~
FOR HOMES ~ FAR~S. . • PT7\TT ". ~T

WHAT DO YOU .I} .1..1 '.IJ.f-1F'
HAVE TO SELL? R' It E ti t

._ CALL US FOR ACTION _ ea,· s a e
\

LETZRING
Real Estate

Ranch type, 3 bedroom, uti-
lity room, attached garage. In
city. $18,900.

7 acres, corner 9 Mile &
Rushton, ineludes 3 bed- Restaurant eqUipment with

40 ACRE FARM for _-sale to either purchase or lease of-
close estate located on. Gris- room home. $15,000. building.
wold road between 9 and 10
Mil d AI ail bl 5 bedroom brick ranch
Ind~s~~~ . Site~o ~oo: ~as~~ CARL H. JOHNSON house on 5 acres all modern.
Contact Perry W. Richwine, REAL ESTATE BROKER 3 bedroom older home in
l\dministrator, Box 376 Ply- 120 N. Center Northville city. Partly remodeled.
mouth, Michigan. Phone GL 3· FI-!l-2oo0 or FI-9-0157
6180. 221£ 2 Apartment older home in
; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 ••••••••••• ,;;;": city. Needs repair. $7500.

i-LEST WE FORGET ' 5 Beautiful 3 bedroom home
• , .. , " ., • 'on- If.! acre; recreation' room,
: This is the season of the year, we all shoitld',it dow1J: carpeting and drapes.'
• ami count our blessings. This has bee1z a good year fo; me,:

due to the Lord above who gttuled me - to the many old: 2 bedroom home in city.
friends whose confidence i1z me never faltered - and to the: 1st fl~or co~pletely carpeted.

- . . b 1 . h h _. Beautiful kitchen Reduced
sU1"pr1smgTn1tmher 0 newdacqthtanztafnlcesndw0 gavfe lm? ht e·kr: for auick sale. .
support. 0 eac , 1 exten a eart eta grate it 'T an : 1 •

YOtt." : Many Choice Lots
-: To Choose From

ED FITZGERALD, BROKER and NOTARY :
Phone 665.3146 _ 437.2850 Pontiac Trail and Tenitorlal Rd.: 121 E. Lake St. South Lyon

• CiE·7·5131
_I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•• ~.······:!

EDENDERRY HILLS
1,2acre lots, exclusive resi-

dential area. Here is per-
fection among hills and trees:
Off West Seven Mile road,
edge of town.

LOT OWNERS
CELLAR DWELLER
NO DOWN PAYMENT!

. . "'

SEE THrS LOVELY 3 BEDROOM" ALBEE "ETHEL"
START YOUR ETHEL

WITHIN 24 HOURS FOR ONLY

.• PRICE INCLUDES BASIC HOME
AND DOUBLE CiARACiE PACKACiES

'ALBEE SAVINGS MAKE IT POSSIBLE
FOR YOU TO OWN THE HOME YOU THOUGHT YOUR FAMILY
COULDN'T AFFORD •••

CLIP and MAIL to ALBEE KING HOME ••• To Address Below.

CiENTLEMEN: Name ! ..

Please send me more
Jnfonnatlon ~bout ~L-
BEE KING Ownership
plan.

Address !!!! !! ' ..

City! Zone...... Phone ..

We own lots ( ) We now own our own home ( )

-Plan Now to Visit Albee This Sunday

ALBEE KINei HOMES, Inc.
40150 Michigan Ave. Wayne, Michigan PA·8·1400
. Models Open! Sunday 1·9 - Saturday 9.6 - Daily 9·9

A L BEE

TWO LOTS

IN

NORTHVILLE ESTATES

SUBDIVISION l

-ATTRACTI,VELY PRICED-

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PLYMout ..

,GL·3·8000
"''''}~...,...,.... .......,......

* * Office PHONE FI-9-3470
12.~ EAST MAIN - NORTHVILLE; MIca.

H. Church. Salesman - Ph. l'I.g.38elI*

r
jl j

USED CAR
.1 LOT

rRONINGS in my home or
yours. 502 Grace, FI 9-1165.

41tf

STATIQ'N .'If AGON
* * SPECIALS "* *

JOHN
MACH
Ford

139 N. Ct'Dte~

FI-9-1403
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,JOHN MACH
Ford Sales

$995

;f ;15-For Sale-Autos
~ I ~~.,.".-------, ... ~# • ., .... ~ .......

I5-For Sale-Autos
1948 CHEVROLET, no rust,
partly changed to V-8 with en-
gine. Best offer. Also 1957
Ford parts GE 8-3563.

H47-48cx

1962 RAMBLER
STATION WAGON

Standard Transmission
Radio Heater

'FULL PRICE
ONLY $1295

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL 3·3600

" * * SPECIALS * *
1962 THUNDERBffiD, extra

clean, radio, heater, au-
tomatic, power'steermg
and brakes, power win-
dows.

1962 FORD, 2 door, ,radio, 1 1
heater, automatic. .

1961 GALAXIE 2 dqor, hard-
top, radio, heater, auto-
matic, power steering.

1960 MERCURY 4 door,
hardtop, automatic, pow-
er steering and brakes.

TRUCK
19~1 CORVAIR

l/2·TON
3-speed transmission, factory
heater, excellent condition.

Bill Root Chev~, Inc.
d2715 Grand River Farmlngtoll

I '. 139 N. Center Northville KE.5.3536 _ G&4-0500
. . , FI·9·1400IH ---.l~ 1

HERE'S SOME
BEAUTI~~,,~,

- 1963BUIOK RIVIERA SPORT HARDTOP,~; a()i)r. Only 6200
miles can't be told from a spankiiiltbrand hew bar, ~~th
!pOwe~, 6 way seats, <power,WlndOWS,. automl\tic', r,aw!>,
heater, speoial Riviera horns, ,beautifUl white exterior with
black vinyl and black broaacloth interior. /

ONLY $3695 - with new car warranty

': 1959MERCURY MONTEREY CONVERTIBLE. Low mileage,
, one owner, automatic, iradio, heater, power steering, near-

ly new whitewall tires, extra clean interior and exterior.
. _' ....._ ONLY $895. Cash 01:' terms. Balance With, your bank. One

Lyear G&W warranty.
.J' -

-~ 1962-iFORD4-DoOR GALAXIE. Jet blac.!t finish. Spotless uphol-
stery, radio, heater, etc.

ONLY $1295full price. We trade. Bank rates. One year G&
W Warranty.

uJ

•••BOB and CLARENCE SAY:

Fiesta R~mbler, Inc. Brand new. Heavy duty
- springs and tires.

1205Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL·3-3600

BOB CANN CLARENCE DuCHARME

SALE PRICE $1750

G. E~.MILlER'S
I,USED CARS..
~SHOPPER. .. .
STOPPERS

JOHN MACH
Ford Sales

16-Business Services
1963 DODGE Polara 4 door I---....~--....~~~---I

DEMO, 8, automatic,
transmission, power ste-
ering and brakes, radio,
heater t. 10,000 acc. miles,
new car warranty. $95
down or old car, bank
rates. -

RUBBISH and light hauling.
;FI-9-3134. 42tf

PLASTERING
Patchwork Painting

Odd Jobs
DON PEDDLE

GR·4·8191

~ .
ONE Remaining 1963 4 door

, DODGE ;330, stick, 6 cyl.
$1920 with $95 down

- . DEALER COST -. STRAUS

on an Aegean aqua, four door' offici~1 1963 car
" - '",'with 'll'{indshield washers, reclining seats, heater,

.autom~tic tra~smission, radio, white irail ~fjt~s1.
:side view'mirror and carpeting.

.;, ... -.>-- -

19.6.3 FDRD i convertible, 8
,,: ¥ ; ~utbn;J.atic· transmIssion, 1 ...,--_(
" . like new - $2295.

191i~FALCON wagon, 2 door,
., " Tadio, heater, one owner
; ..~:::- $1345:-.~ •

RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.

27629 HAGGERTY
GR-4-6695

-Il.'.,

.. i

WEST BRO_S_
1~. I -llJ:l.\lQ IH"j •.., • _".~* \

53,4-.FOREST '- ",' DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

. Thalt,ksgiving Day .'
Specials

I FI-9-2005

Plumhing • Heating
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING
, SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Ele~tric Pipe Thawing

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim-

- OR RENT FASTER

Roofing - All Kinds
ROOFING REPAiRS

ALCOHOLICS anonymous,
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. Call GL 3-1579 or FI
9-1113. Your call kept confiden-
tial. 26tf

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

GLENN C. LONG

Kocian
Excavating

,Dlgging Tre~c~g
Bulldozing.

Grading
!?rains Dug & Repaired, ,

GReenleaf 4·8770

Aluminum Storm

Windows
TO BUY, SELL

LIST PRICE.
SALE PRICE.

~ 5
$2698.55'
$2194.05

- PIANO and ORGAN
'It INSTRUMENTAL

005 N. Center FI.9-DS80

-
GALE WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE-7-2446 USEiJUR WANT ADS

First ,class )aWIg, sa:ndi:Ds'.
finishing, old and new floot's.
Own power. Free estimates.
Work guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph. GE-8-3602, if no answer

call EL-6-5762 collect.

Northville Photographic Service
- PHOTOGRAPHY ~

1
Social • Weddings - Candid • Comm~rcial

CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
254 Linden Northviffe FI.9.0477

,
CANVAS. ALUMINUM

FIBERGLASS
Also
Sporting Goods
CALL COLLECT

for FREE ESTIMATES

FOX TENT, & AWNING

HERB DRYER, OWNER- ~_

OPEN 24 HOURS r

TUNE-UPS - MUFFLERS - SHOCKS
-MECHANIC ON DUTY "

Novi ·Rd~ at Grand River FI.9.0100

. .

SAVE • $504.50

·"THESE SERVr<;ES', ARE JUST' A PHONE CALL AWAY
Northville Asphalt Paving ·~ "(sa; .AHAAERwBR~CS'K;ER

Trucking & Excavating Company
STANDARD SERVICE

, - , . "

• •

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

- FREE ESTlrAATES -

"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"
FI·9·0961

SERVICE TO SELL?
SELL IT HERE •••

REACH 25,000 PEOPLEWEEKLY.

FOR COMP~ETEDETAILS.

PHONE FI·9-1700 OR GE-7-2011

CARPETS
BY LEES, CABTN'CRAFT and BIGELOW

LINOLEUM - TILE- FORMICA TOPS
WALL TILE - MAGNAVOX TV

STEREOand HI-FI
MA YTAG WASHERS and DRYERS

QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST

BLUNK'S, INC.
~O STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH GW·6SDO

AUTOMATic

Oil HEAT

~ '\"'>;Mohilhe=\t ,IS THE S~FEST

. ~,~'" COMFORT SYSTEM YOUR• I II

HOME CAN HAVE

c. R. ELY & SONS
FI-9-3350

\ \

624 S. Main Apn Arbor NO-5·9126

WASHER and DRYER PARTS

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA HARDTOP ... $2395
4-door, V·8, automatic transmission, radio, heater, power steer-
ing, brakes and windows. Oar like new. One year warranty.

1963 CHEVROLET SEDAN ' $1895
4-door, 6 cyl., overdrive transmission, radio, heater. Car like
new., .. \ .

1962 CHEVROLET HARDTOP : .,-.. $1895
4.([001',V-8, automatic transmission, radio, heater, ,power steer- <

ing and brakes, 4 new tires. 't

1962 CHEVROLET I~PALA HARDTOP ... $1895,
2.([001', V-8, automatic, radio, heater, power steering,;md
brakes. White with red interior. A real sharp car. - ,

1962 CHEVROLET WAGON $17951
\, 2 TO CHOOSE FROM. Automatic, radio, heater. .

1962 CHEVIE II 4·DOOR'SEDAN $1595
~ 4 cyl., radio, heater, automatic. One owner. Ellcellent shape.

Real gas saver .

. 1962 C~EVROLET~DOORSEDANS ..... $179511=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 6 I811da cyl., automatic, radio, heater, power steering and
I brakes. 6 TO OHOOSE FROM.

1961 CORVAIR 4·DR. SEDAN $1295
, Automatic, radio, heater.

1961 FORD 2.DOOR $995
6 cyI., stick, radio, heater, sharp car. 1 year warranty.

1960 CHEVROLET BELAIR HARDTOP ... $1095
4.([oor, 6 cyI., stick, car in excellent condition: One owner.

" 1960 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON ._.... $895
6 cyl., stick shift, radio, iheater.

1960 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. " .... .' $895
6 cyl., automatic, radio, heater, car in excellent condition. \

1959 CHEVROLETS , $795
2 TO CHOOSE FROM. 2 door, 6 cyI., ra~io, heater, automatic.

" 1958 CHEVROLET BELAIR St=DAN .. , ... $695
~ 4-door, V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 4 new tires. Car in ex-
• cellent condition.

; 1957 PONTIAC SEDAN 4.DOOR $595
v-a, automatic, radio, iheater, one owner. Four new tires.
Excellent second car.

1957 CHEVROLET 2·DOOR SEDAN ...•.. $595
6 cyI., 8uto\'llatic, rac1io and heater.

BILL ROOT CHEVROLET, Inc.
~ 1 32715 Grand River Farmington I'-:===============:..:=====~==========::...:=============::;;::=:..::==========;::====='KE·5.3536 - GR·4.0500 _

i

.,·NORTHVILLE SAW &
LAWNMOWER SHOP
-AIR COOLED ENGINE SERVICE
-CHAIN SAW SERVICE-i 311 EAST MAIN ST•.

, I PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE
, ~ PHONE 349·2139 .

\ ' ,

South Lyon Eeon-a-Wash
(Next to Kroger's)

YOUR ONE·STOP DRY CLEANING
AND 24·HOVR LAUNDRY SERVICE

Dry Cleaning Hours 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. Sat. 9.6
Closed Sunday

DRY CLEAN. 10 LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH .. 6 GARMENTS 25b

South Lyon Eeoll-O-Wash

-TRAINED SERVICE MEN TO ASSIST

.DO IT "YOUR-SELFERS"

• MO,TORS, SWITCHES CHECKED FREE

Park Appliance Parts
27726 PLYMOUTH RD. LIVONIA

PHONE 427·8280

'((j
GORDON'S

Radio-TV Service
PARTS & SERVICE
FO~ AU MAKES

J Complete Landscaping Service
Complete Tree Service.

(.,~TIO"'O

GREEN RIDGE !~1.\~\
NURSERY ~ §e J

8600 NAPIER FI-9-1111 "Go&,. • im £."r'''''''
-'I""ALUE'S~

REMODELIN6· BUILDING \
¥ CARPENTER WORK $
ADDIlIONS HOUSE MOVING ALTERATION.:!~•
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS AWNINGS SIDING'

RAILING WINDOWS
STORM WINDOWS & DOO~

PAUL PALMER CONSTRUCTION
FI 9·1031NORTHVILLE

(jORDON'S Radio· TV Service
]22 W. MAIN NOR'l'HVILLE

Harrawood's Sales
USED CARS

CENTURY MOBILE TRAILERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROAD·AID WRECKER SERVICE

Grand River at Novi Rd. FI·9·2610

- AMF AUTOMATIC

PIN SPOTTERS

"

349",'070 ....~.

NORTHVILLE LANES
132 S. CENTER FI·9-3060

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate cherished memories

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Chnose here a beautlfur family memorIal
In ageless granite or marble

Allen Monument Works
You con rely on our counsel In choosIng

a memorlol of endurIng beauty
580 South Main . Northville PI.9-bno
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The regular council meet- of fines for violations be as mouth and Northville township Mrs. H. D. Henderson will be disch~rged trom the IThey will have interspersal Community Center, ,24366-lOthGAL COlllp e' tl·tl·on' - \ ~

ing of Monday, November 4, follows:. \.. and have an adv.anced agenda FI·9·2428 • service later this month. tpassages of scripture and testi- mile road: Southfie1d! Regis-
1963 was called to order at Metered Fme - $.50 If paId developed regardmg watel;'. AI- Mr. and Mrs. G~orge Atkiu- • Miss Lois Hall will: spend monies by church members. trations being taken at council
8:00 p.m, in the city hall by within 24 hours; $1.00 if paid t~rnate routes thro~gh North- son and their guests Mr. ,and Ute Thanks'givgg weekend with Next Saturday, December 7 headquarters" LI 7-0616, De-
Mayor Allen. after 24 hours. ., vdle should .be de~lgnated. Mrs. George Kahrl and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- a Christian Hootenanny at ,the cember 4 through January 4. , For sheer enthusiasm and so proved they were anything

Present: Allen, Ambler, Can- 'p~sted Fme - $1.00 ~f pa~d A plast'lc,lmer Will proba~ly Frances Denton of R~f~rd' gene I1all in Detroit. First. Baptis~ CilUrch w!ll be No charge. competitive zeal, there's a but cream puffs. Amidst ris-
terbury, Carlson and Kester, W'lthm 24 hours; $2.00 If paid be used fo~ temporary s~atmg are spending the Th~nksglvmg . On Tu~day this week, Mrs. h~ld III Wayn~ at 7.:30 o clock. Through, learning to manage group.at Northville high,scho- ing dust and flying fe~t, the
Absent: ~one. . after ~ hours.. faCIlities at an approx;mate holiday at the Atkmson cot- Russell Race attended the an· BlOncos. Novl members who their troops girls get practice 01 that is hard to beat. fast-charging females trlUmph-

Th~ mmutes of the prevIous UnanImously carried. cost of $100 for an area 0 60 x tage near Lewiston., nual turkey djnner given by wish to attnd should meet at in leadership, sharing of re- Seventy-five' strong: they are ed by virtue of superior pass-
meetlllg of Octob~r 7, 1963 CIty A:ttorn~y to report ?n 120 feet. ioned Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren members of her old club at the church at 6:30. sponsibilities and thinking a- members of the' iris Athleticling, reminiscent of.the smooth
were approved WIth correc- the AdvIsabIlity. of S~ecJaI Mr. Canterbury ment and family plan to have the home of Mrs. Lawrence • The Vera'- Vauglm clrcle met head. The values of these ex- Le U d rh t hf I skating Detroit Red Wings.
tions. Moved by Carlson, sup- ElectIOn concernmg Mumclpal h~ .~~uld lI~e lto tavf ~~ p~- Thanksgiving day pinner w!th Barlow, in Detroit. , last Tuesday. ~. Dic~ Coe periences" are instilled as the ey:~rthe ~i~~' Ph~si:a~ ced~_ Explanation of the few mat-
~orted by Can!erbury that bIlls Court: . S~bIlIt.ItS 0 I e~ p ~ - p : the former mother, Mrs. HaL'- Dr. and Mrs. ,H.' D.. Hender- demonstrated the making of girls go about the day by-day cation teacher Miss Pat Bu- \ ches scheduled is found ill the ) ;
m the followmg amounts be The City Attorney gave a~ t e CIy ~xp or~ ,ats 0f nec~s ry Butler at Waterford. son will accompany Mr and cancer Q.ads. business of pllWDing and bud- bel the club' has grown in fact that all the inter-scbool I" I

paid: opinion rega~din~ .:re jra~SI- :ary ~tqU1pmen, e c, or u- Mr. and Mrs. ~ordon Bla~~s- Mrs. Edward Rix to ~nsing . The Ve~a Vaughn circle will geting and riianaglDg their meinber~hip llIe past eight contests are invitational, mea~- I. ,,'

~~~:~al $l~:~g~~~~rt ~~o~uni~~talv~o~rt ~~o;; u~/\ra~~~i:)(1ry asked about ~:ns~:d :~ ~~~kYMr~ ~:~ T~anksgiving:.day w~ere tliey ~!lve its annual Chris~mas par- troops, l.\nder the he}pful. gUi- years. ~g tha~ a team may attend if ; :,
city Hall Construc. 352.48 on file at city hall) wherein he the curve on Novi road and if sell B~tton ~nd childr~n and w~ll haY!l .~!JIner WIth Mrs. t¥ at the Aun~ Jemuna Res- dance. o.f adult ~eadership. No d!UIDS beat to herald the It s~ WIshes. .

Unanimously carried. stated that in his opinion this it would be possible to sign and fami! attended the plc:\YR~es mother, Mrs. Flora ta,urant on WIXom road De- Browme and GIrl SC?ut tro- girls' accomplishments. They WIth the comiIlg of the c~ld
Communications: change should be made. He this, warning of a d.angerous "Tea HouIe of the Au st Mo- Bnll. ." cem~er 17.. . o~ 145; At the mee,ting the sim~ly take to th~ field or t~e weather, the gIrls moved ~-
A letter from Mr. Gene also stated that it would re- curve and possibly usmg a re- on" in Northville. JayguWarren' : The NOVI F~Jal1 Bure~u· h~ld . F~lday mght Jhe fIlm was ~Irl scouts and brownIes came pl~Ylllg court to mcreas~ theIr d.oors last Thursday for EtheI~

Quay 929 Novi street North- quire a charter amendment flector type sign. He was also on of the Ray Warrens took l.ts regular monthly mee,tlllg shown at the Youth Club en- 111,to form ~.. horse s,hoe to SkIll, and what's more, they ~lfst volley ball match, nter
ville' was read in which he and that in his opinion unless interested in the speed that pSart in the play at the Community building titled 'To Every Creature". t~ke the pledge .and gIve the seem to revel in the spirit of mg two te,ams, t~e locafl GAL.

comm
' ended the Police Depart- matters change this would not was posted on Eight Mile Dl'nner guests' of Mr a'nd 'fu~sday, ev~ning. A potluck Girl Scout News gIrl SCO}!t.pr~mISe~ competition .. , squads. copped o'!e of lour cont-, .' . a" , d ,~ ~ , Th IT" d!:Ii" "Sf tests m the tnangu ar mee '

ment and thanked the Chief be necessary to present to the road, Th~ CIty manager IS ~o Mrs. Andy Kozak on Thank~- mner was serv~ . / ,Southern· Oakland Girl . e~",~,~Y~ ~t e: ~am~, .. ,Ir Although thc G:A.L. roster. omfield Hills and PI -'
of Police for the prompt atten- voters before the fall of 1964. check WIth Mr. Van Roekel s giving will be Mr and Mrs ,Novi Methodist Church Scouts' Ina. No{.i Neighbor- the St~w ~d then went mto numbers 75, over 150 girls take WIth ~10 Y
tion given to his call of Octo- Council asked that the City about speed lImit on this high- Ben Wallace and' their fou~' .Monday, everiir& at ~ o'clock hood "Associ~tion: f'Y - '{ ~ patr,~!i>'}:llen Ly\~e-,:)?aSSe~ advantage of tbe sports facili- mout. . ' I'
ber 17, 1963. Attorney keep them informed way and have It: so posted. sons from Saginaw. BIble st~dy group w!ll meet The' _ NeighborhOod servibe qut U:~t~".}(!he Bi'?wnies h~d ties and sports contests during Even Ill. ~lefeat, the glr s

A communication from as to timing necessary on the The city. m.anager is to check Mrs. Hattie Garlick will' at the parsonage in New Hud- team is particularlY. interestEtli tEe fIp~lj~~.~~~n~.}I~d the gll)l the year. were a splr;ted lot. - ;-
Glenn Brown, Wayne County ma~ter of Court Transition. the fence bemg erected 3;ro~nd make a trip to Detroit on son, : . , in promoting, ~e'" patrOl sys- s~outs ~~Ip~d m wlfli them for Membership IS not restrict- ~asketball, the. other major
~u,blic Health Engineer, r~- CIty Manager to Report on the Scout-Recreat!on. bUildI~g. Thanksgiving to be with the' On Wednesd~y the ,27* the te~ training s.~S~io.nfor juniot- the c1osIll~~~n:.-~tars: ed and no one is cut from any wmter ~po~t, wI~1 share the !t t
garding the water situatIOn m Tree Program: ~r. Canterb~ry ~Istrlbuted co- James Thomsons for dillIler: stodYcgroup~:Will meet,aJ Ne-'Y level s~outs'(~ges 9, 10 and If) \ NovI~~Jjekalis i,":i-Y of the ,teams. If a gIrl shows ~ports spothg~t. Wlh volley ball
Hilicrest Manor Subdivision, .A report was made by t~e pIes of ~ .Fmanclal Report of Mr. and Mrs. JOM Klaser-' Hu?Son from 9:30 to 11:~0 a.~. ana aduI~ lel\ders now forI#- \~e\. IJ;'d~p~~dent :ft:~pek~h eVIdence' of skill and 'improve- 1D the ,n~m: 1U~m:~.,. < ,,, I];
was read. Copies of this letter City Manager (on fIle at CIty the BUIld111g. Fun~ for the ner Sr. will be the dinner S~dy _on, th~" cburch!!s ·_~s- ifIg. AIl-invaluable.step in chat- ,c.Iq~ ;~iIl~~eet.' Mq~~ay~p~; ment, she' can compete, noted When It ~s possI~ie. to move \ i r
are to be sent to Mr. Ambler hall) wherem the area survey, Scout-Recrea.tIon bUIldmg. guests of the John Klaserner SIOn ?ll tfie P~. of East-..Asla .. a~t~r':.trainingUs to, putl.r~pOI!- ce~b~ 2,t~~ the l)~Il~,\,HettI~ Miss- BubeL ' out doors m- the :sprm~, soft- 'ii'
aM Allen as members o~ t~e borde~ed by W. Main street, Mr. Merriam, Mr. Canter- Northville Estates, Thanksgiv-, Um0l1;' ser.:vlce at the, NOVI ~fb,ilifY of; it [oj',tlie indi~..,I.duat Cram~;;' ~!!!.dys 'n;~!DP~f~~"}.:e "The GAL. program pro- b~ll, ~rack and fIeld and ten· 1/
Water Committee. CounCIl m- Baselme, Rogers street and bury and Mr. Ambler are to ing day, Method19t,.cQ}lrc? at 8 qclo~~; This is'.immed,ilitely, gamed tly #Ie. li~teslles"2 ~~lS u!eetifig 'vides all after school~i)pportuni- ms, w,Ill be}eatured on the ex- ,.
structed that this lett~r be Center street, nee?s 92 trees. meet on Monday, Novemb~r Noble Holloway, dis.tant rrl- Ne~. ,¥l}.dso~_, and. a,y; NO~I appointiiJg' a patrol leader",tb will be:a Ghristn1a:s- party WIth ty for,,'all g,irls to' participate tramu~al_level.:.. " II'
answered saying that it IS hop- Total cost of this program 11 on th~ .matter. of the. LI- ative of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde. churclles ,w~t.~p'artIcW!':te m responsible command of her $1.00 gift exchange. in sports," Miss Bube1\'said, . H~lpmg ~o mal?!am, a co'!- - 1:

1.
e<L hat Northville Township would be approximately $6500 brary bUlldmg bemg acqulfed Wyatt passed away at his the Thanksglvrng Ser~Ic~. . patrol. It! i~ up to her, to taKe :hur,sday .D~qe.mber. 5 there "and any girl is eligible to tmUIty of mterest III sports I.S ~
will establish a policy for a and could be spread over 4 or by the school board. NotIc~s home on DeGross street, in 1'he W.::;..c,l? reports'.,~llat Its hold of and develop the quali- ~ill b.e a fU~ld,:g~ee ~am prac- contribute any amount of the, clu~, ~~ ?A.L. Its pn- I

water system. 5 years. The ordinance is to be are to be sent out for thIS Walled Lake last Thursday pazaar0an~'jI4ucheon t"-IS year ties of each girl in her :patrol. tic.e ~t 8 0 clo~k. The,hostess- time." mary f?nctIon IS to .carry .o~
, Second Reading and Final checked to see if tree recom- meetmg. ? mornmg. Funeral, services was the bIggest and bes~-one It sounds like a big order, b.ut e~ will. bl,l Franc~s Denton. Ce- I The program operates'oon t~e busmess and SOCIal actIvI-
Adoption of Parking District mended in the report are in- , Mr. Allen remarked again were held on Monday. _, the}' ~ver~had aI,ld th~y WISh to in practice it works. Each girl lia Shar~e,',Nellie. RaCkov a~d two levels, accordmg to Miss ties. . ' . :,'1

1
Amendment to zoning Ordi- cluded in the o~dinance. The about no sign on Eig~t. MIle Mr. and Mrs. Russell. J;tace t~~n~. ~ver~: ..~ne woo h~d. a realizes that she is a resp.onsi- Mae A~IPS0!1; Brmg §l;OO gI~t Bubel. , , . Preslden~?! !h,e .clu!J:. wh!~h r
rfance: CIty Manager saId that the re- road to indicate the locatIOn of were in Bad Axe last Monday, part'Ill·~tS'S_Q.c,c~s. !'irs. VlVlan ble unit and that the'honor 'of for Chn:;;tmas exchange par- First, there is intramural ~as orgamzetl ~ 1948, IS s~n- . 1.1

Moved by Carlson, support- port made by Mr. Robert Frey- Northville. The mayor also ask- and Tuesday due to the death. {:oleman, Vice preslde~lt of the her group depends in.some de- ty. -.':' . competition, whicli gives the 10~ Jenny J.latliff., In keepI~g tW'
ed ,by Kester that the Zoning dl is bein~ observed in the ed regarding the status of the of Mr. Race's cousin, Mr. Jo- .W~S.C.S..'acted as chaIrman of gree on her own efficiency jn ,For reservatI!'ns for the dm- girls an' opportunity t~ have WIth her Sp?rts. bent, .she 111-, 1'1
Ordinance be amended by the tree trlIDmmg program. Jendnsa);: decision and was seph Long, 96 who was the the aITa.1!.:." . playing. the game. This char- ~er at Sa.r~toga. Farm honor- fun "together, 'playing amongst te~d~ to. ma]or:m phySICal ed- III
addition of an Article Vl-B "P. Progress report on building told by the attorney he hoped oldest man in Huron County., Baptist Chutch' News- acter training in an iiiiifortant mg Katl}fyn Backert Decem- ;themselves. Sports emphasiz- ucation III ~ollege.. ~'l
District _ Parking". (on file f\ctivities for the First 10 to get with him or make an Mrs. Gertie Lee will as us- &unday'~~vening at,5 .o'clock step in child growth and should ber 12' call FI 9-2156. " ed at this level are 'archery, '. Other .offlcers are VIce Pres- A
at -City hall) Unanunously car- Months of this year (1963)' appointment in the near fu- ual on Thanksgiving have het play pra~tice. was held for the be welcomed by the parent. .Blue StaE Moth~~s volley ball, basketball, bowl- Ident DI:'lne Morse, Secretary III
ried. . '.' Atta~hed is a report .tr?m ture. The .City, Man~ger was two sons, Edwin and Fred and teens! CIi~~~as, piatt •.•. · ,Briefly, the patrol system is . Nov! Chapter 47. 'Yill have ing, badminton, teI1!!is, golf S~~y ~mn~r and .Tre,asurer t t II(

Second ReadIng, and FInal the CIty Manager on bUilding asked what was bemg done theIr famIlies for dillIler at her Church businjss meetmg'lIeld the form of>troop government Its December meet111g at the and softbalL : Jean Bowner: .
Adoption of Side Yard Require- activities for the first 10 mon' about: the Mergraf Oil Plant home on Duana street. . at 6 p.m. SUnday evefiing. - use'd by junior, cadette and hom~ of Mrs. ~lyde 'Yyatt on ,Seco'nil' there, is extramur.al But, . as MISS ~u~el, pom1

ed
ji

ment for Corner Lot Amend- ths of 1963, showmg a total of and reported that the city en- Mr and Mrs: Harold Miller At the evening service theI;,'e senior girl scout troops. This l'f?VI.roa~l. M~1Il busme~s at cOInpetition,'whiah'enables-the out, !eachers, offlcers·'and liffl 'I
ment to Zoning Ordinance: $1,298,599. gineer is working on this pro- returned last Wedn~sday from will b'e a question and answer consists of patrols of five to thl~ meetmg will be election of girls to develop their skills. the gIrls pull tOlfether to, m~. f

l

Moved by Ambler, support- Miscellaneous: ject. a week's vacatiori~ at their cot-, session with questions answer- eight girls each and court of offIcers .. ,. _', Whenever 'pOSSIble, matches the program a success, ~
ed~by Kester that the Zoning City Manager reported that Mrs. George Kohs asked for tage near Rose CitY.. On t® ed,.bY:: Pastor Barnes. honor, composed .of patrol lead- , NbVi ~b SCouts with other schools are schedul- • - i ,-- ,.:; ;;:"" 11
Ordinance be amended by Mr. Harley Cole had approach- information regarding the evening of their return th€y , W6rK~rs-Conference-'Will be ers, scribe, treasurer and adult Navi' Cub S~outs pack meet- ed. - , I
amending Section 4.09; the ad- ed him regarding the possible fence on the cemeterv proper- had dinner with their darigh~' heIr),.D,ecemb.er 2 at the par- leader. This group makes and ing .was, cancened due to the In their. only extramural soc- Just Call FI 9·1700 Ii
dition of a new Section to Arti- sale to the city of the "smking ty and . this was ans;vered to ter's family the Stanley 0J- 'sol1age' ar7~31t.-;;>; I - - co-ordinates' Jthe troops' ,plans death- ofl'the President of the cer match this fall, the local I:;
cle IV _ 4.11; ad.di.tion to Arti- lot" in. Northville Heights for her satisfaction, '; zechowskh ' , . l :A.!T.Qan.~sgiVi~g service'., will which are based on reports United',Sta~!!s. 'On Tu~~~ay'.,the squ.ad show~d its prowess and It
cle;V _ 5.10; 'addItIon of a new appraISed value of same. The There being no further. busi- A Thanksgiving family get pe held. w..edne~day I;lvening at from each pan-ol. '. Den Mothers and Commlttee- POlISh by completely ont'play- "U'SE· O'''U'R'''' WYA''''~N'''T'' f,r"-'O-"S' ,\J\

s'e~tiOJfto 'Article Vl' _ Sec. 6.11 City Engineer and City Attor- ness the meeting was adjourn- together will be held at the the chur~b" af flie regular time Patrol system training ses- men will meet at the home of ing a team,from Clarenceville. ft
(on file at City Hall). Unani- ney are to be consulted re- ed ~t 10:45 p.m. I home of the Harold Millers at 7:30. There wilL be a solo sion for junior level scouts .the OrIa Bumanns. In this contest, the girls al- Ill.
mously carried. garding this matter. Respectfully submitted with the Stanley Orzechowski by George', TaylQr a,:trio num- (ages .9, 10, and 11) meeting'

Further Consideral¥on on CIty Manager reported a Martha M. Milne famdy present. They have re~ her by -:lacHeS''l>f 'Ute' chUrch Saturdays; January 11, 1~, 25
Street Lights for the ~rth- meetmg scheduled for Wed~es- City Clerk ceived word that their son Bill' lmd also a numb..i1tby the choir, at 9:30 to 12:00 a.m. at the
ville Estates Area,: day, November 13, 8:00 p.m. . , '

Mr. Zweic and Mr. Hummel at the city hall with the Volun-.. - - "'-: ! '" ,'}.

;;:;~1Vill~re~~~tesre~~~sen::e~ te~a::~~e a~:P:t:e~~nsidered VO' 'r"mer" 7\To'rr.'f--h' V"~"F-,~~-:"'fe'~?-:'-",-~'PO'~~~Ua~~in'e- .,
~~n::i:e~~ti~: ~:~f:;r~:~~~ :~ntSu~m~~~~rto~h~~~;ac;~ r 4 . 1'4 :._ ~I~ t-Aj

_ r &l
to .have additional street light- the Board of RevIew, at the ~ -' It
ing installed in their subdi- November 18 Council meeting. m ·t if A 11-::"'-----k' -,.-- ~- ,- ---- .- "t
vision at this time. They-re- The City Manager discussed rl n 0 a-s' an un
ported a total of 100 residents briefly the furnishings and co- ~ .
_ 14 were not, contacted and lor scheme for the new city .
14, to some degree, did want hall showing the architect's • ",. ;' "" , ~ I - \ , '

more lighting. The two men recommendations. The ques' Jerre and Margie Wills, the 4 p.m. in the afternoon. We caught sight o~tbe~bear, and When Jerre· skinned out his
were thanked for their coop- tion of furnishings is to be Northville couple who took had driven about five miles we'd go a little faster. After goat, we found that it was the
eration and told that at this placed on the November 18 their children and moved to back to the foot of the moun:; about.1,000 ~eet or so my pa,ck one I'd wounded - so we call-
time there ,would be no addi' agenda. A\aska with the famouS Fifty- tains on 'an old jeep trait. seemed to weigh a ton'. I was ed it ~ur goat. ~ '.:
tional lighting installed for The City Manager requested niners caravan, recently re- About five minutes after 'we hot alld thirsty and my legs Later Jerre webt off for an-
their subdivision. 2 two-faced signs for the E. turned from a hunting tnp stopped, Jerre sighted a pig felt lik~ they'd .been made of other goat (you're alloweil

Report by City Engineer Main Street Parking lot area near their home. black bear, feeding slow')y jelly, but Jerre kept going - two), while' I '.rested and
(concerning the bids for the and explained hIS reasons for 'Hunting for the Wills is not across the mountain about Ii~J{ and, So· did 1. '1 -,' >, • ,*,at~hed.' the m~~t whIch we
Orchard Drive storm sewer): same. Messrs. Allen, Kester, only sport. It furnishes them way up. ,,'" After clearing- dne hilt- we bUrled, m the. snow:' " ' .
, The City Engineer presented Hartner, Mrs. Carlson and with meat for the table. S k d . R~ spotted:..another blaCK bear - When he came back and had
a report and tabulatIOn of bids city manager are to meet on Their adventure was describ- o. - we wor e qUIC.... ', quite large - ,across a deep rested, we packed the - heaif,
received on the Orchard Drive Tuesday morning, November ed In a letter to their North- gettmg our .guns loaded ~~. gUlly ft'om 1IS. Since'I was so cape and meat, repacked our
storm sewer job,' in which he 5, 11 ·a.m. at the Area No. 1 ville friends, Mr. and Mrs. our packs fIlled the way ,,;ytl:, tired, 'ii' was deddel! i -slfouid other stuff, and sfarted toe
stated that all bids checked ~t (E. ~ain street) to further Perry P. Taylor of 340 Pen- wanted - cameras, sandwipI~ rest'.aiid Jerre would go af~r climb back down. ~y the time
out, and. that the err.or was dISCUSS.sIze and placement of nell, who passed it on to The es, sleeping bags, heaVY .c$ the bear. ,I ,-1,.-\ 1, ~<, :1.,"': , we" got: to the crest of the
:f!1adedurmg th.e re-design I:er- these sl~ns. Record. etc. We put them on our bac:ks~ It took him about 3o-mmutes mountaIn .w~ere 'Ye, were. to
lOd. The engmeer felt ~lat The Clt~, Manager ~equest- Here is what Margie Wills grabbed our guns an~ start~, to ge~ ov~r, tJIe, .gul!Y~ Thep starl qown, we needed a ~r~a-
there .was no reas?n for ,not ed council s . permISSion to had to say of that adventure: up the mountain, The gr~ss' the bear caught hIS ~eent and ther. So we stopped, then slght-
acceptIng the low bId of D An- change chemICal compounds Jerre finished up fishing was as tall as our heads. A~ took off. Jer-re got 111'..s· fast ed a black near headed ~ur
gela and Pollicelli Construc- used for treating the water sup- (commercial), which was ,very there was some Devil's Clu"IYshot but didn't bring hin:i down. w~y. Jerre shOt but the gun
tion Co. and reported they ply. The new product is being poor, We didn't make expens- (a very thorny weed t};la By he time he, reCurned, it again jammed. '
have done reputable work in used at Milford and is offered es. Then Jerre took me moun- makes you itch like crazy' if· was abOut 6:30 and w~,again It was hard,Keeping our bal-
Plymouth Township and other for use on a money back basis tain goat hunting. touched) and a lot of big continued our climb. At 8 it ance coming gown. Finally, w~
nei~hboring communities. The and requires no special. equip" We left here at noon on a little patches of alder blIshe~. was light dusk .so we ·decided reached the. Dusfi where we'd
engmeer vias asked to contact ment. CouncJ! unammously Friday and arrived at about Every once in a while \v~ to sleep overnight next to the spent the mght. I slept' for an
D'Angela and PolliceIli for af- agreed to have this compound ' last remaining clump' of 'bush. hour and tlien We loaded ,up
firmation on holding their bid used in the water on a trial B ['· 'Sf d· We ate a couple of sandwich- again. Now we....had our Sleep-
firm. basis and would like a report OW zng an zngs ,es, but we had forgotten to ing bags to add to our P8:c~s.

Report by City. Attorney Re. as soon as possible on its ef- ' " bring water. Then we climbed The grass, .alder~ and the ~n~
the Leg.a!, ReqUirements for fect. Sr. House League 200 <;tames: Kritch 226, E~ell into oilr sleeping bags and cline fought us the rest of ,the
Re:Hearmg. of the Orchard Mr. Glass of the Detroit Edi- Thomson S & G. 29 15 222, Wick 214, 213, Hack-:,1".l'ried to sleep. B;ut we kept way down. '
Dnve specJa.l assessm~~ts: son Company has recommend- Briggs Trucking' 27 17 213, Juday 209, Utley 207, DQw-.,sliding down the hill, even with Two days, l~tet J;erre ll!~t to

:Attached IS the 'opmIOn of ed four 20,000 lumen mercury Wayne Door & Ply. 25 19 ning 202 East18nd 201. ' . j1le ·,bush there to stop us. go sheep huntmg WIth,a fnend.
the' ~ttorney regarding a re- vapor lights at the Edw. Hines Baileys Dance 24 20 Waterford Bowling Leagu~ ~ 'F:nally, at 2 a.m. we ate an- 'When ,they got to the top of
hearing for the Orchard drive drive and Seven Mile Cut-off Gweineks 24 20 Davis & Lent 29 1!l~. other sandwich and pushed on':' the mountain they fQund the
special assessment in which he island instead of the previous- Walt Ash Shell 23 21 Larrys Rest. 281h 191f,t I tired real fast, but with Jer- rams were all shy of the three-
sets forth the four require- ly requested 6,000 lumens. This Ramsey.'s Bar' 23 21 Dunn Steel Five I 28 26...' l'e's prodding and quite a m1m- quarter curl. ,.
ments necessary at this time. charge would be $6.51\. per Freydl's Cleaners 21 23 American Packag. 25 23;> ber of rest stops, we finally But on the way down Jerre
Moved by Kester, supported month instead of $3.50. The Fisher Shoes, 20 24 Dunn Steel Aces 24 24: made it. ' " got a nice black bear.
by Ambler that the City As- city manager was instructed to Manica's' Lounge 19 25 Fiesta Rambler t 24 24 At the top was a big, long Then a week later he and
sessor and City Clerk be in- proceed with the affirmative Cloverdale Dairy 18 26 Northville Record 24 2~: bimk of, snow. We ate quite ~ ,his friend went moose hunt-
structed to follow these re- notification to Mr. Glass. North. Mens Shop '11 33 Bathey Mfg. Co. 23 25- bit of it and then. went over ing up a river abOut 20 miles
quirements (on file at City Mrs. Carlson spoke regard- 200 Games: .IArsenault 257, Van Buren i!:lect. 22% 251k' the crest. Just about 1,000 in a canoe. And again nothing.
Hall) and sent out notices to ng the progress of the city Ackman 225, Thomson 232, Be- Suburbanites 21 27 yards or so away, we spotted So when a few days later they
all property owners 10 days hall and wondered if it was a zaire 224, Cook 216, Harring- Dunn Steel 21 271/ a goat and while we watched left for carribou, I told tnem
prior to the Public hearing, set little slow. The city manager ton 211, Nelson 210, Eastland Northville DPW Iff 30" three 'others, joined it. They either to come back with some
for Monday, November 18, explained there was a lag in 210 Elich 210, Fralick 208, Ga- 200 Scores: R. Carr 225, Ack- were across a fltlt stretch of meat or I'd sell ttreir guns and
1963, 8:00 p.m. at· the North- the time schedule, dioli 201 215, 205, 'Malzalin 223 man 223, 212, Litzenberger 218, grass and shale walking down buy some beef. So they came
ville City 'hall, 122 N. Wing Mrs. Carlson mentioned the 205, J. Williams 204, Light 203 603, Meek 217, Van Buren 214 the side of the :nountain. Luck back with two nice carribou
street. Unanimously carried. concrete and rubbish located T. Levy 203, C. Levy 203, Gross 208, Keith 212 Thomas 211 C. and wind were III our favor be- each. But two carribou and one

(People receiving notices are on S. Wing street left from the 203 Fillmore 202, Calkins 202, Carr 211, Dely 204, Kop!mski cause'they kept movittg toward goat \Vol'I't last long. So he's
to have an explanation of the sidewalk constructiOll program. Bering 200. 202, Wells 202. ' us. out alone this morning hunting
situation as reviewed at the Mr. Kester mentioned the Jr. House League Northville Women's League We gOt in a good spot, set· moose:
November 4th meeting by the twisted sign at the entrance to Robe. Cole Bldrs. 32 16 Del's Shoes 30 18 tIed down and waited. Soon Jerre built a big cement
Ciy Engineer and City Attor· the Presbyterian church and V.F.W. Post 4012 31 17 Blooms Ins. 28 20 they were about 100 feet away. block chimney from the base·
ney). asked that it be checked. Juday Oil Co. 30]8 Oakland Paving 27 21, Jerre told me to shoot first ment up, and now we have our

City Manager's report on Mr. Ambler repol'ed that Folino St. Farm In. 27 21 Nor. Sand & Gravel 26 22 and I did. But I pUlled off and barrel stove in the basement.
Parking Violations and fines: Mr. Allen, the city manager Thomson S & G. 26 18 Hayes Sand & Grav. 26 22 only wounded him. Then my It gives me a lot more room
I A report from the City Man· and he had met with the city John Mach Fords 26 22 Cal's Gulf 26 22 gun jammed. Meanwhile, Jer· in the living room. And we

ager was read (attached) re- of Plymouth regarding the wa· Paddock Bar 23 25 C. R. Elys 24 24- re sb.ot and killed one .. We have our panel board for the
porting fine schedule in Ply- ter situation. Mr. Ambler sug- Deans Trading Post 22 26 Northville Lanes 22 26 thought mine had run ofr dqwn liVing room - and four .chest
mouth and Farmington. After gested Mr. Remus be invited Good .Time Store 21'12 261h John Mach Fords 21 27 a cliff. So I went after him, of drawers. No more boxes -
some discussion, moved by and whoever could accompany Vita Boy Chips 19 29 Myers Standard Oil 20 28 ruimlng. Suddenly, I wasn't yippie!
Canterbury, supported by Kes· him, to a meeting with two oth· SI1bE!bridge Paving 19 29 The, Spinning WhE'el 19 29 tired. But I saw no trace of P.S. .Jerre came home with .
~~~M~_~~&OO~un~-~~~QE.~~~ 7IhMIh~~~R~~ 19 ~ ~~~~~ a~~~~ ~-~-----------------------~~ I~

Minutes
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ARE FOR
EVERYBODY!

F,~shi~n' moclel, ~randmo!h~r~ const':-l;',c;-
tion worker, executive, secretetY;) !e~n-
ager or farmer ... everyone can benefit
from our WANT ADS. .

.. ~ \ \ ~ \

READ our .want ads each week., .• , see
h~w inter~ting they ar~.

IISI: our want aas .. , learn hOW amaz-
mgly, fast they bring resuits.- Join your
neighbors and get the WANT AD HABIT

Our want ads are for everybody, and
that includes you!
They're "The People's Market Place"!

RE€GRIJ·NEWS
JUST EALL FI 9·1100

•
DEADLINE - TUESDAY NOON
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to .Have Edge •In
.

Cage O·p~nOf
Bloomfield I:Iills will ~e, 'one uP, op, N~rtliv~~~

when the two teams open tliejr Waylie-Oa~land son-
ferehce season next Tuesday' night 'at Bloonifleiil

Hills. The Barons play oa~:pa~k tor\.i~lit and t~erein I
lies their advantage - they' will have prayed oiie

..more game than the local ~a'gers.
Other than this, there doesn't I~'.- -,---, --, ,'"1.-, -

seem to be much difference be- firpdame'ntals in the offing.
tween the Mustangs and the ,~(mderson's jbb is ro.ade, a,
Barons at least on paper. liiUe 'easier by some potential-I
.Both t~ams are "green", they ·1)': go?d ,ball players; d. I
both have four or five men eit~- I ,",th the likes of ,G\lar:.dsI
er six-two 01: SIx-three ill' DOll :a'amilton, a five-fpotI
heighth and the offenses are ~g~t-iIich < senior,. a,na preg i
similar. .' Riggs,. a fIve-footseven j\}Ilior,j

, - • '- f tb,e Barons will have speed.
.In tlie per:;;on 0 a new Thi!§'te "ulck

coach, Bloomfield Hills may "~i" q. '.' , '. _, -"
have a stfategic advantage. AI!.~Jllg)UlJ:9r. Forwarg J?a'{~
He's Hal Henderson, former G?ttlJeb.at sIx, fe.~t.thre~;},n~h~
cQgc)1at NO!f,e Dame h'gh es to thISspeedy p'alr of,gua,rpsI

school in Harper Woods. On 'aJ1d"thetW:Qveterans, the Bar-
tIre .SJi:.ength of h;s record, ~s.have t~e~pucleusof a Will-
Bloomfield HIlls won't suffer nlnl;\'com~natlO~., .. "" ')
any loss. ' .Tlie ,~arons, like.,~lJrthv!lle,

.. .. "dH, talfe the ,~ast b!~<- ",J?~n
.!!!s~Je~s ~~ .wll~nmgsea- tb..~Y'. have the opportunity.

s~n~~l, eacp ,.of ~~"five years, .'v.Iie.u they don't, they will set
in_~!I~!tI~•t?~ Al!lfr!ct clas~ A it; up,
ch'ainp!onsliipsand one regIOn- . ,
at".crown. :' . * * *

4- .. r?_~tr
DOUBLE sjjC;c.i:ss - Michael Fiavin;10, ~~t1~107West Seyen.Mile
road was doubly successful last week, bagging this 320·pound .bla~k
b~a/ on the ~pening d~y ~f th~ season, and then on the following ~~y
he shot the six-point buck. He was hunting in the Upper Peninsula
near Newberry. " .__ ' .. "- ' .. _,.._ , __.' _..".,..,~~

MUST GO!

Mustang Five Invades BloomJield Hill~'Tuesday

VARSITY CAGERS - With the talents of these
Musta;'gs ride Northville's basketball fortunes.
They will journey to Bloomfield Hills next Tues-
day' night to open the '1963 season with'a Wayne·
Oakland conference game. Pictured here are (J·r)

Coach "Dave Longridge, Captain Dan Bishop, Tom.
Bingham, Tim K~ug, Jer~y Imsland, Tom Wicke,
Rick Milne; John Callaghan, Mark Cushing, Lance
Hahl1,.Jim Maz~I, Jerry iFrench, Jim Sf. Germain
and Manager Steve Reea.

1VIStJ
To

Men's . . • • . Look
Color: Bone only

$7.99

Grid Quiz
Held Over

At _Grid Ban.que'

Because of the postpone-
ment or cancellation of most
football games last weekend,
all football contest entries
are being held for correc-
tion until the completion of
games next Saturday.

All entries will be judged
on, the basis of the games I
played by that date.

Any gamjl that was Ptlr-
manently cancelled or sche-
duled for. play later- than
next Saturday will be eUm-
fuated from consideration:

I ~innet:s will be ~onnced
in the December 5 edition.

BOViling Shoes
FAMOUS MAKE - REG. $10.00

Ladies' ... Hurry, $6.99
Colors: White, Powder Blue, Bone

I<~EI~~:3l:illa.:Jl~~:..~~.~~:ll;;',~:llll'~~:lllli~:1il~i:ll~""'~,lli~~dll!l:

i SEE OUR WINDOW of GIFT SLIPPERS i" . ~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~\

THIS CHRiSTMAS

YOUR QUALITY SHOE STORE ...

Del's Shoes
E. Main Northville FI·9-0630

The Store That Stands Behmd Its Plo1"rt

).

\

~_~I;;r"· ... .:

HI SONNY - That's what 6' 3" J9hn Callag~an
: seems to be saying tq 5' 5" D,"n Bis~op.. Bishop
will captain the team from a guard spot while Cal-

. I~'ghan will see actiOI1at forward and center... ".~ .... .- ~. _'I.. . ."'.....,.

Jaycees
Plan 2nd
Hootendnny

With success stili· echoing iri
the background, Northville Jay-
cees announced Saturday that
they will sponsor another
hootenanny on Saturday, De·
cembt:i 7.

Highlighting the 8 p.m. mus·
ical program will be The Vi~.
lagers, the band that proved

'-'=====~==============~lso popular at the first hooten~
anny, and Mike Wood, vocal-
ist, and his companion Bill
Hodge. ,

Names, of other ~ntertainers
will be announced next week.

According to Jaycee Ken
Roberts, the show will be reo
duced to ~wo hours this time.
"Last time," he said, "it lastj,
ed a little too long so we're
going to shorten it." I

The hootenanny will be held
again in the cummunity build-~ "I'ing.

"

LOANS
SHOP WITH

~CASH
H~ve CASH on hand to take
aavmitage of Christmas bar-
g4~n.r.Ulh~n they are offered -
the key to smart, thrifty huymg.

with a va engine
"Np'\v you see it. Now you don't. When a 9heVY II d~es happens when you slip into the dr!vel"s seat. '.'
. that kind of d;sappearing act you know Without lookmg There are new stylmg features lIke the tasteful gnlle
tv.li-ce:H's a '64 with a V8 engine. , ; design and trim accents, forinslc'l.nce. And the larger self-
. 'That's right. A fun-grown 195-hp Turbo-Fire VS.* • ". adjusting brakes that further reduce upkeep on a car that

It's avallable for the first time this year along with a already has a reputation of coming about as close to
'<"hoiceof three other engines-the standard 4 (in 100 perpetual motion as anything on four wheels can get.
Series sedans), the st.1.ndard 6 and a ncw 155- The place to get the full details on the '64

-hp '6. '" (And all of them maintain their high ~ is your Chevrolet dealer's. And after you've
spirits on modest amounts of regular gasoline.) • • got them, we hope you'll attend to one further
. But the changes aren't confined to what • detail yourself. Drive it. *OplioMIat tzlr4Coal

~, Ask about' a SM)LE-MYLERide an(J the Chevrolet ~ong Book ~t your Chevrolet dealer's ,,'Y<',.1 __ __ __ ".". __.. Oo , __ __ _ "' .. _

,
I ~

I .'

LUNCHES * DINNERS
COCKTAILS

IF YOU ENJOY GOOD FOOD SERVED IN A
PLEASING ATMOSPHERE. COME TO

WE HAVE GOT THE HAPPIEST SOLUTION
'TO ALL YOUR PRESENT PROBLEMS

ANDY'S S-TEAK
HOUSE

SOUTH LYON

NORlHVlllE BRANCfI
,MI~FORD" FI"ANtE, CO.

26800 PONTIAC TRAIL •
OPEN' SATURDAYS 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

1:15 N. CF.NTER •FI·9·:I:126
,

1,1 • RAttUIURN CHEVROLET SAL£S
_.---------------- 11 560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILL§ _ Fleldbrook 9-00~ "



* * *
v:;~:s ~: ~~~~;~g:IU~ NORTHVILLE'SMERCHANTSare entering,'
association for the North- the holidaY,season with a special spirit of s,!Uall-'
ville-Plymouth area were town friendi'iness. Both Stone's Gamble'store and'
announced this week. the D and C store are offering a discount shop-;

According to James Frog- ping night Tuesday. Sunday Stone's and Lila's;' (,!
ner of Northville, an organ- flower and gift shop held "holiday prevue" lopen: 'oJ
izational meeting is slated h ,. I,
for Tuesday, December 3 at ouses. . "';;1

Allen -School, 1110Haggerty. At Lila's Christmas greens were used in-mel-: Hi)
. Tp;g primary purpos~ of t~~ low pine holders for an Early' American d1cor.~j :1
proposed organization will Unusual tin candleholders from Mexico are adap-!; .;,;,
be to raise money for schol- table to many arrangements. "1'·,
arships, according to Frog- Hint for keeping greens in homemade ar-i' kil'
:~inw~e iSN:~~::~g ::;~~s rangements fresh and pliable: first let stand 24 ~i.

Ned Stirton of Plymouth hours ip. 2 tablespoons powdered sugar, 1 table-; "~,1
A r~porter questioned sho~ked pedestrians, is working 'on plans in that spoon Chlorox, 1 quart water. (From NFGC memo;, . ;rlJ I

shoppers and merchants within two hOurs after community. ber Mrs. Gene Cushing.)' ~ III
President Kennedy was pronounced dead. Here Northville area alumni of . .; ,~i

f th 'mm d' t t' the University interested f Ch· I G· • V· ·f·., 'dare, some 0 e 1 e la e reac IOns: more details are asked to or rls mas ,v,ng. •. ,s, ~~. ,';;
Mrs. Elsie Price, 46221 -----------1 contact Frogner at 349-2647. t.

Bloomcrest _ "Nothing, not realize it has happen- In addition to hearing ~ fJ,
it's horn·ble." ed." " about organizational plans, ~guests at the meeting will ~j,

John Poster, Noder's Blair Dwelle, of 14025 see:a film on the U-M '" hl
Jewelry store watchmak- Richfield, Livonia-"It's 'alumni family camp at Wal- Mil
er, who lives in Detroit- a terrible thing. He is a loon Lake. -f,. fI'
"It was a terrible shock. hero. He gave his life for 131E. MAIN "FI-9-o613 NORTHVILLE1 ~: rit,
He took too many chanc- his country,:', -~~1€~-I«-l$€(~.\t'-«~~~~~IIl;l€~I«~~1ll1: ~ 'I~:
es." William Butler, 7229 ' - 1

-------------------~-------------------I~.~~~~~~~~TI~~ . . ~·I~·:
Plan G t B k G let E 16745 Northville road, rible. It was un-called We Ca.n·· ~ ":',:....'....

rea 00 S roup 0un y ~es ga~:e~yPI~r::eo-=-SRIagyam'sfO~rs. VirginIa ~cLean, . ~'
For Northville Children IIR ..' in a state of shock, I can, 46800 11 Mile road-"It Fill. Y0u:r' ~;I'

eo ""~'I'II n lza lIon' was a terrible, I territ>le TAL L EST ~ IIIA Junior Great Books Dis- vided with the Great Books I l t.,e, thing." , It
cussion program is in the plan- Program will depend on the SI R Ie. J kG C -I
ning stage for Northville number of volunteer leaders (Continued from Page 1) subject to ad valorem taxa- oym a es ac ray, enter street 0 rde r s' -~,
youngsters in grades five who are available to take the d . Ition." ~ V." barber-"It was' shock- ..
through nine. Junior Great traming course. Interested per- ~~~~~e ~th mt~nttof ,~he pro- FUrthermore, it provides for I age Area ing." 'F < II!
Books is patterned after the soils are asked to call FI 9- ISlome0 e ~ ar er. t d d 'The levy and collection of Louis Greenhoe, 111 0 r • • • II
Adult Great Books Series. 0802 or FI 9-0138. that thOsuper.v~ors con endet taxes and the fixing of an ad High winds combined with ~
l ' IS prov18Ionappeare 0 valorem tax limitation of ot . d Ii h . Wing street-"It was an f /'
-A leadership traming course g~ve counties' jur!sdicti0.n over to exceed 10 mills." n f3lll and g tn~g up-r~?ted awful thing. The man '

~ will be available for all per- . CIty and tOwnShIpordmances rees an. snaPl?e power mes I'
sons interested m leadmg the Ladles League -. that the charter county con- Why, criticized one supervis- ~at: r-Iday n!ght kand. ea~y who did it sure had a lot
.discussions. No formal back- - celvably could enforce its ordi- or, permit a debt.limit of 10- 'Na ~r f~y ~ornm~ ee~mg e of nerve."
ground is required. Slates Potluck ~ances upon local municipaIi- percent, when .Wa~e county OVI Ire epar ent usy. Donald -E. A. Reed, ~,

. . . tIes. cannot cope WIth ItS present The fire department respond- 46049 Neeson.-"It. ~as ~
Lo.catIO~for ~he ~2btram~g A potluck dinner will be County ordinances, argued deficit which purportedly has ed to a house call at 1:23 a.m. horrible. It's the' rotten- il

SeSSI?nSdaDSnOdI'ye f een .e-. sponsored on Tuesday Decem- Connor, ,,:o?ld not. adversely reached $16 million. Saturday, a minor stove fire :1
termme. ea me or regIS .' affect murncIpal ordmances He in th h f W S h est birthday;! ever'had." ,
tration is December 15, and ber 3 by the La~es League ?f and other members of' the Concerning the 10-mill pro- b e ouse 0 ar~en c 0- Richard Lyon, office III
the first training class is sche- Our Lady of VIctory CatholIc committee who drew up the vision, an attorney who help- ~~c%;er, :O~.~e~mg, was manager for the Harold J'I
duled for January 7. Church. measure suggested that the de- ed write the measure explain- ex m UISe . .

. .. l' ti b tw ed it this way' At 2:26 a.m. the Salem fire Bloom Insurance com-IThis unique p~ogram pro- !he dmner gathermg, WhICh mea;?n e een county and . department requested Novi as- .
vides an opportunIty for young ~ill get underway at .6:30 p.m. m~IcI~al purposes is "clear The 10 mills are over and sistance when1lpowerlines fell pany, w~~ ,lives at 438
readers to discuss some of the m the church hall WIllfeature out. above the present'l5-mill limi- qn Six Mile road, four miles' YerKes- It was a great
books, which have enriched entertainment by the North- .When, ho~ever, some super- ~tion divided by county, town- west of Salem"!The fallen lines shock." .
and developed our civilization vflle chorale group. VIS~t continu.ed to suggest a ship 3!1d school. In other .covered a 1 on~ mile area en- Mrs. Georgia Paulos .
The readings include excerpts ~o~ . ~ , of mterest, :Connor WOI;d~,.fls_in th~case of char,: dangering near~¥ -homes: .~ 795 Thayer~ "It '·was ~ 1j-t
of many classics from fables pomte out ~at abuse by ~ny ter CItIes,county millage would Novi and tlfe Salem fire de- i .'. I
and tales to novels and essays. co.untycertainly would be dealt be separated from school and partm t h" , tu 1 vety bad thmg."Why di~ I

The number of grades pro- City Thanks ~Ith tbr ~e state - which ul- township unde~ thi~ measure aid" e~g~eem~~~ '~hic~u o:e they have to do it. It is a
~Tahey a1s~e last wor~. , - and as prOVIdedm the new community will assist the oth- very bad thing for Amer-

e rea unportant thmg,' Constitution 'f 11 d' , . LT '

G he said, "Is that this gives the -' er I ~a e . upon to do, so. lca. fie was a young manovernment county the right to enact its ,Specifically, it would mean NN?VI, ~ol~e reported t~at with a wife and two small
THE Pl'-NN own ordinances without first !hat if all 10 mills were lev- OVIroa, ast Lake road and children." ~

A resolution expressing the having to go to Lansing to get led, Wayne county would have Paramont road, were. blocked M J h I
city's appreciation to those permission." , 3.~ m?re mills than the 6.7 by fallen trees followmg the rs ... ,0 n Wp'rbnan,~f 1j

~

groups -and individuals who Another area within the mea- IDIlls It currently has under stor~. . 231 Wmg street - It I
_Ji Plymouth, were instrumental in making sure which prompted some the three-way' split setup. t~!;h wrdSt als.o .~ausedha ,was awful'and a horrible I~
I;~., Mich. pOSSIblethe $75,000matching raised eyebrows concerned Theoretically, schools .and u .11 y P~bed 0 .Ig~I~ w f thina to happen in this

fund grant, has been adopted county taxation. The measure townships would have the < en- ~es \U .e 1 agf~s. fe p~ ef· day ~nd age "
by the Wixom CounciL permits a charter county to tire 15 mills, as provided by e po e 18 oc~ e yI ~on 0 • • • ,.

HOME OF ., have a "debt limit of not to statl:'-te,1to share, he added. a ~ouse under constructIon on Mrs. LOIS,LaPrise of ~
SINGLE FEATURES Th.e resolutIOn reads In exceed 10 percent of the state Still another controvers~al Beck road. 43767 Parkgrove - "I I

part. equal.ize.dvalue of all proper- area, although it. sparked lit- am shocked by it." !
"Whereas the completion of ty wIthm the county which is tIe open de~ate, 18 the unans- n1 !

such a (road paving) program -- wered questIOn: ~o and how .rlayers ? DOUBT I I
Wed. thru Tues., would have taken an excessive many .representatIves Q would ~

Nov. 27 thru Dec. 3 period of time and-or caused serve m the charter county Iii
an inordmate additIOn to an 0 bit u a r y setup? Sell ~,·ckels
already burdensome property Committee members sug- ....,ll~ tax if federal assistance had PETER JOSEPH KELLER ge~te.d that t~~ charte: com- . I

El~,~_.:=..-- not been forthcoming, and Peter Joseph Keller, 509Ran- mISSIon prOVISIOncallmg for TIckets for the upcom!Dg Ii
,,,~\.,,'1\l\ ~ dolph, died Saturday evening not less than 9 and not more state debu~ of the Nortpvi1le ~

." 'lll'a a" "Where~s the Public Wor~s November 23, at the Universi: than 38 commissioners might Play~r.s GUIld.are now on sale, A...... ~C'~'\J AcceleratIon Act of 1962 dId ty of Michigan hospital in Ann "have some bearing" on the PublICIty ChaIrman Mrs. Tho- I.
~\.lt.~\1l\"~~\\ authorize the Community Fa- Arbor. Mr. Keller 86 had en- decision as to how many rep- mqs Mazanec announced Sat- ;t..'-'" ':Af.,CG ciliti~s Administration of the tered the hospital' a ~eek ear- resentatives would serve. In urday. . . i

"'~ r" Housmg and Home Fmance lier after SUffering a stroke. C?ther words, they explained, . Accordmg to Mrs. Mazanec, . < -' I
iPARAlIOUNTREIDSE •• HAl WAlll::>fllXl Agenc~ to make such ~ants Funeral services will be held steps probably will be taken to tIckets may, be purchased at "808" WILLIAMS

, of assIstanc~ ~nder certam sta- today (Tuesday) at 2:30 p.m. reduce the number of repre- F~eydl Men s Wear, Stewart's
C to S\ t S b' t tutory conditIons, and from the Casterline Funeral sentatives. Currently, the board GIft Shop and from many of G10L053W3·0A3NNSARBHORI9TRAIL2385

~r on . lor U JCC " •• Home,. Complete obituary in- of supervisors is made up of the Guild members. Tickets al- ,- -. ., •• 'I
NIghtly Sbowmgs7:00 and 9:10 . Whereas the CIty of ~Ixom formation will be br h d 118 members _ nearly all of jihe Guild members. Tickets ai- Don t lIve WIth 'It! Not when
Sunday Showings dId apply for such aSSIstance next week. pu IS e whom are appointed by loc'll.!so will be sold at the door. it's so.ea,~yt~ purchase "p~~ce Ii

2:40-4:50.7:00and 9:1i1~nd wa~ granted, on a match- municipal governments, town- The newly organized Play- o~ .mmd WIt~ ?ur Modifl~d Ii
mg baSIS, a total of not to ~x- ship supervisors excluded. ' ers Guild will present three one- ~ife plan. ThIS I.S substantial i

======.====-=-=- ceed $75,000t~ acceler~te .ItS BRENDA MA~IE WOOLEY Under the proposed enablin act plays at .the high school Insu~ance prot~tIOn for ro~rI
Saturday l\fatmcc - NllV. 30 road constructIon and pavmg Brenda MarIe Wooley in- legislation these represent:" auditorium on December 5 6 famIly which IS well WIthm
E .. C t F tu program; fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. tives to the county government and 7 ' your means. May I explain it

xCltIng ar oon ea re "Now herefore be it resolv- P~ul Wo.oleyof 5~373 West may be elected. But the meas- The' plays include The Mon- to you without obligation?
"THE MAGIC BOY" ed that this council acting in EIght MIle road dIed Thurs- ure leaves to the discretion of key's Paw by W. W. Jacobs, Representing .

behalf of not only' itself and day, November at her home. the counties the method of 'the Sandbox by Edward Al- WOODMEN ACCIDENT
the mayor but all residents of The.baby, ~orn three months electing. ,bee, and The Flattering Word AND ·lIFE COMPANY
he city of Wixom, does take ago, IS surVIVedby her par- It is unlikely that out-county by ;;G~e;or~g~e:=K~el~l~y~.===:=d-===========lt
this occasion to express its ap- ents! tPaUWland Barbara, a~d areas in Wayne will favor an [lClClClClCI«lClClC:lClCl€l€lClClClC~CI4l«lltlC~l(lC~l«\l[~

===========;preciation to the officials of a SISer, endy Jean. SurvIv- at-large election, a county at· ~ . I
the Community Facilities Ad- : gr~dparents are ~r. and torney explained, since DetrOitI HOLLY MART BAZAAR
ministration, both regional and rs. eorge S. FarrIS, and has the largest concentration IA
departmental' to Senators Phil- M~ and rrs. ~ess A. Wooley. of voters. Nor is it likely that I December 3rd December 4th
ip A. Hart ~nd Pat McNama- unera serVIces were con· Detroit will favor the one· I lOt 8 12 noon to 5 p.m •
ra; an dto Representatives Ne- ducted Satur~ay, November 23 municipality, one-vote concept, ~ a.m. 0 p.m.
il Staebler and William S. fr?m CasterlIne Funeral Ho~e he said., IiN · Md· Ch h
Broomfield for their coopera- Whth the Rev. Elwood Chip- On the other hand, it is pos- orlhvd/e efho 'sf urc
tion in securing the aforesaid case, pastor of the.~al~m Fed- sible that a 38·member board ,
grant for our city." erate~ Church,. offlclatmg. . would be acceptable to both FEATURINGBEAUrrIFULAND USEFUL GIFTS

CBUl'lal was In Rural Hill Detroit an~ the ~ut-county I-lunCheon and Supper ••.•.••• De'cember 3rdUSEOUR WANT ADS eme,tery. areas, he said. On thiS, a pop- _.
ulation basis, Detroit would re- Silver Tea ••••......••.•.•.• December 4th

ALBERT W. EAREHART tain its majority representa. [lClClClClCl«lC:lClClClClClil'llC:lClltlClClClClCWClC'lllClCllllIIClClCl.(ICI(~
Albert W. Earehart, 57, died tion on the board and the out-

Sunday, November 24 after an county areas would retain ap- BE SURE INSURE
illness of more than one year. prOXimately their percentage ...
Mr. Earehart had been an em- of representation, he added. C • t & J h

============--===Iployee 'bf the city of North- If a 38-member board was arrlng on, 0 nson
ville water department for agreed upon, the city and town-
some 15 years. Funeral ar· ship of Northville probably

StarrIng Ellzabctll Taylor ~nd Richard Burton rangements had not been de- would be coupled with the city Real Estate & Insurance
Shows: Eve. and Sat. 7:00 and 9:00 Sunday 3, 5, 7 and 9 termined at press time Mon- and township of Plymouth, the 120 N CENTER NORTHVILLE FI.9.2000
Saturday Matinee Only - "ZO'l'Z'~Starring Tom PostOIlJ and day, They may be obtained by city of Wayne and the towh. .
JuJla Meade Showingsat 3 and 5 ONLYcalling Casterline Funeral ship of Nankin to make up one CHARLESF. CARRINGTON CARL H. JOHNSON
===================1 Home,.FI 9·061.1.C0l!1pleteobit- district,. entitled to one rep- T. E VI"E
Our Next AUraction"Fun Iii Acapulco" Starring Elvis Presley uary mformatIon wIll be pub· resentatIve on the board, he COMPLETE .I.nsurance S R ,_________ • ..... ' lished next week. explained.
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Saddened
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In Our TOWIl (con~in~~dt
(handmade mittens); aprons, toys and Christmas:
decorations. ...

I'r
I~,

-- - - -- - --..,.,-- -.- --~

Alumni
Organize

lj

l, I
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(Continued from Page One)
movie here at the P&A Theatre which remained
open Friday evening.

The decision to attend a movie, made before
postponement, was aime'd at rela~ing the players
in the wake of the tragedy. I

* * *
Most business places in the area were closed

between 11:30 p.m.' and 2:30 p.m. on Monday.
Post offices were closed throughout the day ex-
cept for the most essential mail transactions.

* :>,c *

AT THE LUNCHEON - Shown here at the head
table during the Town Hall luncheon at the Thun-
derbird Inn are: (J to r, standing) Mrs. William
Weidner, Mrs. George Hanley, Mrs. Wilson Tyler,

Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs. Roy Mattison; (seated)
Mrs. John Canterbury, Major Pedro Diaz Lanz,
speaker, Mrs. Claude Crusoe, John Canterbury
and Mrs. Fred Tuck. (See story, page two).

AND, AT
D'ISCOUNT D
PRICES to Please ".
Your ~(hristmas
Budget-!

ONE WEEK •••

Color
Plus Carloons

Showings 3:00 and 5:00

COMING DEC. 4

... :"~:~~:'~----.:' ~ ,:_~:'_'
',' ~

Jt~"" .' ·..···~D·
DEBBIE REYNOLDS R,~~t:DP~L:ttH

Oitltl'db,MERI"Ilt U1l0Y TIlIlIIlClIIe ".WIIlIllI.

NORTHVILLE FI·9·0210
P & -A THEATRE

Now Showing thru Tuesday - "THE V.I.P.'s"
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\ ~'"-:_:'<:" ,.,;._."._-.·C,ollle>·{..tO·,~Northville
· See Santa Arrive in His

Sleigh!, '

· Hear Music hy the
High School Band

· Hear Christmas Music
and Singing

. ..

II''Alii C IElA\S 0 INI.",In

The Northville Record-Novi News
Tuesday, November 23, 1963

•
\b

NORTHVILLE

OUR CHRISTMAS
STREET.'LIGHTS
AND DECORATIONS
WILL 'BE'TURNED ON
THANKSGIVING EVENING!

• .- .,!/

..

.
Santa Will Greet All the Kiddies at His Northville Headquarters

\

•, \

• t ~~_~~~~~~]/ .. 1.f(.•• '< f1JI'.... ~
, ...

.-/..',~)lots of
(r-!', ~~~...~r --' Free

'10...

Par king ....J4' •.
~,lo'* f i

I

1.

\
1

loin in the, Fun and Celebratio'n when Christmas Comes to iYorthvilla

These Northville Retailers Welcome Shoppers and Pledge,
Courtesy, Cooperation and Service to All Customer Needs

,.
1
J

\
J

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
NODER'S JEWELRY
LAPHAM'S MEN'S SHOP
STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
ELLIS ELECTRONICS
FREYDL'S MEN'S & LADIES' APPAREL
SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
SPAGY'S GROCERY

\
\
IDEL'S SHOES \

D & C STORE \
LILA'S FLOWER and GIFTS;
OLD MILL RESTAURANT ,
GUNSELL DRUG STORE )
STEWART'S GIFTS and ART,·SUPPLIES
<:LOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY\

I

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
NORTHVILLE DRUG
SIBLEY'S STYLE SHOP
LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE -
C. R. ELY and SONS
E·JAY LUMBER MART
SPINNING WHEEL FABRIC SHOP
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CKLW
800 KC

Sunday 9:45 a.m.
0 ]
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rc D 8D1S 21

II
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I,J
... Rev. lloyd Brasure

First Presbyterian Church

Your Citizens' Man
George L. Clark

CLARK INSURANCE AGENC'YV

r. . from tbe
PASTOR'S S'TUD)~ Growing With Northvi~~

160 E. MAIN ST.
1\
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OUR 'CHUR<:H~$

ST • JOHN'S EPISCOPAL FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH WILLOWBROOK NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH OF NOVI COMMUNITY CHURCH Rev. R. LaVere Webster The ,voice of the prophet tion to seek good and to of all people, and we should

Rev. David T. Davies, Recto' 45301 Eleven Mile road Evangelical United Brethren GE 8-8701 Amps came loud and clear avoid evil and added to this love our neighbor as we
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth Church Phone FI 9-3477 Meadowbrook at Ten Mile R.i. Sunday: to the. klOg and all who sage advi~e that God would love ourselves? Is there I (
South of Ann Arbor Trail Sunday: Rev. Mat'Vin E. Rickert, Min. 9 a.m., Worship s~i~ heard m that far away land. hear the -voices of repen- honesty in our government? I I

Rec.: GL 3-5262, Of.: GL 3-0198 . 10 a.m .. Sunday I'icbooI. 'Phone 'GR -6-0626 10 a.m., Church school.~ of long ago. Amos sounded tance and would be with HIS - or should we divorce I
Sunday Services: 11 a m., Worship hoUr (nurs- Friday: . , 11:10 Jr. Choir practice. the voice of doo~ and trag- people when they sought to morality from the halls of I",

7.45 a.m., Holy Communion. ery, birth thru 3 years). 3:30 p.m. JunIor Fellowship. i:qo iv,tXF 'at church, e.dy, for the sms of the mend their ways. legislation? Is the GNP I. I
9:00 a m. Holy Communion .Reginner Church (pre-school Saturday:' , . We<4iC§day: ' • tImes were bringIng to bear. I

(3rd Sunday). Morning Prayer thru kindergarten). class. 7:?0, ~eniQr ,choir reliearsal. . the jUdgments against such Amos. was stron~ on h!s more important the the I
and Sermon (Other Sundays). Primary Church (first grade 10:45 .a.m. Junior Catechi"m at church. crass indifference to the emphasIS of the eVIls of hIS practice of the Golden Rule? \'
Church School Classes for all thru thIrd grade). class. WSCS meets third W~nes. law of the Almighty God. day. He was re~Ily all wo~k- - or how far can our ma· , I

ages includmg High School stu- 5:45 p.m., Youth groups. Sunday: day of each month at 11:30 for From the lIps of thI'S sheep ed up over thIS generatIOn terialistic emphasis carry ;'
d t N f l·ttl h'l B' BY p' BY f tr us without a sacrifice of hu· Ien s. ursery or I e c 1- eglnner . rlDlary . 9:45 a.m., Sunday Church luncheon and meeting. herder, words of warnm' g 0 ansgressors. Idren T BY hI' man values and ethical pro-

. een . sc 00 WIth classes for pri· WSCS evening circle meets wre heard in the court of The words of the. prophet d ? I'
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion Teacher training classes. mary, junior youth and adult second Thursday of each mon- royalty, and in the public were intended for his own ce ures. . 1'1

(1st Sunday). Morning Prayer 7:00· p.m .. Evening service. departments.' th at 8 p.m. . .. place. Amos looked out situation,' primarily. How- I am ,corlvinced that tor J
and Sermon (other Sundays). Wednesday: 11 a.m., Sunday Church across Lthe land and saw ever, we must find in them every publicized crime or The Village of Novi will accept sealed bids for Ii
Church School classes up 7:30 p.m., MIdweek Prayer school with classes .for tod- FULL SALVATION l,J,!llXON callous plutocrats at ease the universal applIcation to breach of 1ll0rality, there one (1) 1964 Police Car until 5£00 o~lock P.M., I;
through the 8th grade. Nurs- meeting. dlers nursery and kindergar- 51630 W. Eight Mile~~. in Zi,on, he found pleasure any age. Where ·there is no \ are many lIDknown examp- 'on December 16, -1963, at the office of the-Village 1\
ery for little children. 8:30 p.m., Senior clIon-. ten departments. . James F. Andrews '6eP. ,Pas. palaces and entertainments decency or loyalty in the les of decency and obser- Clerk, Village 'Hall, 25850 :Novi Road, Novi,

W
1stk Tuesd~~ - 7:30 p.m., 11:00 a.m. Church worship. Saturday: 8 p.n?,., Eyet$lg that led to lust and greed, sanctuary; in the halls of vance of the law. However, )

CHRIST -TEMPLE or ers COlllerence. 7:00 p.m. JlIDior High Fel- service. and .it found its unrighteous justice, m the community we do live in a world of Michigan. The 'bids will be opened and publicly -,.J
8275 McFadden Street, Salem 3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., lowship. SlIDday: '-2:30 'p.m.,. Spnday, way into the courts of jus- alld the home, there can be violence and hatred where I read at the Council meeting which convenes at
sunI;,~,~tor R. 1:. Siz~~,r~ V~d V~ghd Circle. Monday: , S~hool; 3f30 .pm.. Wqr~p+Ser- tice to make mockery there nothing left to survive. often the characer of a 8:0() p'.M. on said date. I

J •• urs ay - 12 noon, "8:00 p.m. E.U.B. Men s VIce; 8:Q!l p.p1. ~v.eI$ig Ser- of ,decency and honest de- man is not knoWn because 1,1
9'45 a.m., SlIDday '~chool. MISSIon Band. meeting. vice. cisions. There even came In ?ur own day we must he looks different than most' \. 'i
11:30 a.m., Breaching. )Vednesday: into play the horrible prac' ,look m upon. ou~selves for of his fellowmen and his • The Specifications may be' obtained from the I'"
8 pm, Night service. PIlGHARD ~ .7'30 pm Adult Choir re tice of InslncerI'ty In the a close exammatlOn of our critics don't take time to Village Clerk. The Village of Novi reserves the 11

Wednesday: .BAPTIST l"U.lnrlT •• • - FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST I d d I I\.)~.I1A.Lo h~arsal. . . SCIENTIST" sanctuary of prayer and va ues ~n . pro~e ures. s know him as a person. Lord right"to accept or reject any and all bids. I'

8 p.m., Bible Class. Orchard Hills""School . 7:30 p:m. Umon .Thanksg~v- 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail worship there smcenty m our wor- deliver us from conceit and 1:1
, South of 10 l{pIe, NoV! mg SerVIce at NOVI MethodISt Plymontb, Michigan . ship? - or do we really be- complacency and give us ~

EMMANUEL 'BAPTIST Rev. Fred ~sclJel, P.~~r church. SlIDday Service 10:30 a.m. Amos counselled the na- lieve that God is the father the mind of Christ. fl
CHURCH _ 10:00 a.m. SlIDday School S d Seh MABEL ASH, VILLAGE CLERK ~",

Pastor Ewan -Settlemoir 11:00 a.m. Worship 'S'I'. PAUL'S lID ay· 001 10:30 a.m.
W. 6 Mile ·ue.ar ~ggerty 6:00 p.m. Training Union. LUTBERANEVCHURANGECHLICALWednesday Evening service

3~1~ M k Tw' D' 7 00 t"IT hi ' ' 8:00 p.m.
iJ iJ ~an;t~troit ~ : p.!Jl... ors p. ,& CHRISTIAN DA'Y SCHOOL Reading Room, 873 West
10 a.m .. SlIDday scj:lOol, all EVANamCAL LUTHERAN earner 'H.ig~ and ~~ Streets Ann Arbor Trail open daily f

ages. CHuRCH OF THE N~rtJiville, Michigan 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. t ~I:!,
11 M W hi ' EPIPHANY Church !!'I 9-9864 Evenings 7:{l0 'p.m. to 9:00 \- '

a.m., orning ors 'p. P 0 g FI 9-3140 .
6 p.m., Baptist TraiiIing Un- A Mission of the UCLA ~s na e ,p.m. . 1:\

ion. Rev. John W. Miller, Pastor ~v·dB. J. 'PaDk"w, Pastor Wednes~jlY 7:00 to 7:45 p.m. I'

7 p.m., Evening service. Wo!'sl!ipping at ~650 5 Mile urs, ay: . Sundays 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. .
7.30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ~d.~ ~orthyillll; GL 3.1191 3:3p p.m. Jr. ChOIr rehear- Mali's protection from evil I

" W d da . S..7 sal.. imJReIl,ces tlll;o1!gh .an lIDder- II
serVIce, p nes .y. " J;ll!4~Y:, 7.:30 'p.m. Sr. ChOIr rehears- standing of "God will be the' (I I(

.9:45 >-a.m. Church School. '81
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 11 1uq:, ~!lmi.hg ~Worsliip. "S 00 L d' 'Aid theme at all Christian. Science 11

Rex L. Dye, Pastor ,y ,,~. : p.m. ales. churches this Sunday. The ti- '
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem ' S~f¥.M ;iONGREGATIONAL S~turday: tIe of the Bible Lesson is "An- 1'1'

Fl !l-2337 " . . eJIRISTlAN 9 a.m., 1st year Confirma- dent and Modern Necroman-
Sunday: . '79St DiCkenson, Salem tion. cy, alias Mesmerism, and Hyp- 1m

10 a.m., Sunday ~cl~!>ol. Jack Barlow~ FI 9-2586 '10:15 a.m., 2nd year Con· Inotism Denounced" I~,':::
11 a.m., Worship secriee. Sunday: firmation class. The 'following p~ssag~ from
6:30 p.m. Young P!:lOple. 10 i.Ill.,M6riiiJig"Worship. S~day: M . W hi the denominational textbook
7:30 p.m., Evening service. 11 a:m.~ SundaY-scIiooI. a.m., ommg ors p. will also be read: "The Chris-

Wednesday.' 7 30 'w hi 9:15. a.m., Sunday school and tian Scientist has-enlisted to: 'p.m., ors p. B'bl 1 I

7 3 PIe c asses. lessen evil disease and death' '/ 'I
L

. 0 p.m., rayer mseting. .. 10 "'0 M' h' ,,-, IAugust ]2 _ 16 _ 7:30 reviVaI PRIMYHvE"'BAPTIS'I' ',.:" -~:m., ornmg Wors Ip. and he will overcome them by <Ad' ,I
meetings, Dr. Herbert' Noe; .CIlUIfClt "7:QO,p.~. Movie:' "A .Letter understanding their nothing- " '."" u .u ;,.. ,,,,, ••,.,,,,';' """".",<//:""':"'/0"'" '» U

'P::'UDY a, VIcrolW . l'u~ili,~~~~::'":!=Bd. of &noalmn i;~':~~rH~~~!';': ;':I;~~~;,:",;,~,~~,:X:".,:: .. ' .: :'~"~::~;i:::.1,
PARISH .. v, vices:-Elder "Levi Saylor and IHeeW!g. Mary Baker Eddy, p. 450). . . :c" .":~' ·Get a UeUl. : ,.

North:e9-2:~chigan other elders will ·speak:. . ~~~~aY~.m. SlIDday scho~; (~Si~ME~DIST CHURCH ; ;§:~%t~\t:-;~5:,/~;l,;".,,~,' ' ''':!!:~:';'~~~~;1'~<:~'~!:*::::j~y,~
Rev. Father JIl~ Wittstock FIDST CHURCH OF CHRIST teachers' meeting. 109 West Dunlap, Northville r/;,"::::i:{SM' :* • •AK'£' .!.~:~E'::SS;~;;<~:';'~:-:'w'

Sunday Masses: SCENTIST Thursday: Rev. S. D. Kinde, Minister " .... . '.
H~I;~D:r~:and 12:1~. ~~:=~:~:.se~~~. a.m. Thanksgiving Day ~:d~:S~:;~44,Res.: ~ .9~1~ TO!, PATROL BOYS - Police Chief Eugene King presented pen and ~,.~~:;~,';: '~'~D:'.;'"0',....,..ft'" v'''L'': '!E'',.,ii':·:~h:~::::;

6:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m. and SlIDday semce 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. United Tha!,ksgiv- pencil sets, compliments of the Manufacturers National Bank to,these \>,.••/.~v~ ... ';U, " ,:"': ,,/;~'>'''.'"::~~''''''''t
1:30 p.m.' Sunday school 11 a.m. THE FIRST l'RESJJYTERIAN ing service at the Presybtei-ian two 'lioys who were elected by fellow patrol boys as the ou;standing "" v' ' •• ,

Week Day Masses at 8:00 a.m. Wednesday evening service CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE church. Rev. S. D. Kinde, '.: """ ,,;,...~.~,-i,,',....G·"A.A·S·' "';"~:'>1;2;L<~u7,~,Confessions: r 8 p.m: Rev. Lloyd (J. Brasure preaching. patrol boys for the month of October. They are Floyd Peterson (left) '.', '''.. . ' . " ,,"': 'l>/>'*": "", '
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. to - lieading Room Church Edi- EasJ Main and Church Sts. Thursday: and Rickie Ambler. Looking on is Brian Dunn, who supervises the ' " -< : . : ' " ",:: ..<,.:;~'v/<' \ ,_ lb. ~~..n «-~<-"".:"'~"..........»~"-::-.s~~...':,/.. ~ ~~ v.. ...~ :v..~.. ":;'n~'::"""'''J:~§:¢J~~<.yn''A":.'''''''' "»~

11:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. to 8:06 fice:Tues., Thurs., and Sat., SlIDday: Thanksgiving Day. patro oy program at Main Street elementary school. ::;,': '" " '. . ,.,'»-:'J.~<t.>/< '
p.rn. from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 9:30 and l1:lJO a.m. Church SlIDday: Advent SlIDday ~. .' . . .. . ,,,V" '. y ·",··c' '" f
~M:ra~s:s~.~~:~sp::o:~3Q t:~~'7:: wCaAI~leTd'0Lakii~e'CMHURI'cbi'SgCHan:E.L~,::.:: ~~4:5:~aa~u.=g.:Ch~~U:C;h;Sr:C:ht~oPOl~.~~AhWixom to Hear Evan elist " ::'INCiN~~l
Religl""'. ""tru,li"",,, Fa""1laymond J""" 7,00 .p= ¥""th Fell"",hip. ,I.,. "" ev"".no. . . g ,.~';'y''" , . 7',:;, .C_>; 't!"' ~., ':1::< .~ "ie.,~'1i.i! 'll;l
Grade Schoul: 1-8'''',~~tl~ pV" '!\~~i$t!}t .F~tber John'Hoar ~ond~y: 10:30 a.m. Cherub Choir re- Ev.angehst BIlly Walker, dy- _At th~ age of. 18. he was a g~y for more when he brings ,'A~fSe'.i.e.wUo·1I~,v~D:, '1' ~A'.. L·.,..E.' t:Rj~~"'V,;~W.,'~S:J'~$,.,--::~""
ery Saturday 9'.30 to 10:30 a.m. SU!\i:\al' ~asse~:' 7:30 :p.m. Boy Scout Troop hearsal. namIC speaker from Southgate~ wlOner lo the MIchIgan Peace hIS message to a close. His ~-. . .' I.: . I{ ,', .. ' ' : ".,,' . '~"'.,:.::. , -

High school: 'g.1? ~aa~""~v~ . 1!3~, '9:{lO, 11:00, ~12:00. 755. 11:00 a.m. Second Worship ~ichigan wil! be h.olding a ~er- Oratorical contest. Lat~r ~e organizational setup is simple -I h' S' LE I'S" ~~, .
ery Thursday 4:00 to. 5'!lfo-p.m. W~ekday Masses: 8:00 p.m. Circle 8 at Mrs. service. Nursery for pre-school les of meetmgs m the First won the Wayne State Umversl- but most effective. He holds "5··,v;.whJ e",t e:': A :: ':;:' ··,,:Gn~lf;~~,J<
Novena Service§' ~ve'rY' W~- 'UI\tjl fwfher notice 7:15 and Tliomas Stanford. children. Junior church in Fel- Ba~tIst church of Wixom, of was inv~ted to appear at Mar- the interest of yOlIDg and old. " " ".',' " . ,,< "'.', ,'. '. W

v

nesday evening at 7:30 p.rn: 8:.Q0p'.m. Tuesaay: lowship hall. . whIch the Rev. Robert V. War· was invled to appear 8t Mar- Off the platform Billy Walker ;:;/:: ;f~.".",,,w;; ," " " :'"~",, : ';'}~:':: :.;:~,;~~..::j\ :.::~:~~t.'~~<r·.::'
Organization lVleetjn,gs: - ., 'goly"l?ClY Masses: 12:00 noon Rotary meets. . 2:00 p.~. Sacrament of Chris- ren is the pastor. . anatha Bible Conference, the ~s a charming personality and . " '.. '. :-~:' :.<:....:.:' :>... ::::<.,

Oill' Lady'S League on ,tl1e 7:-39 ~d 9 a.m., 5:30 and 8 8:00 p.m. A.A. tlan BaptIsm. The servICes begm Sunday, youngest speaker ever to ap- It has been a real blessing to ",,~~ ".• , '" .v" <"/'''''l''~ .<'".'>,,'.v.v·, ••••

F:rst Tqesd:ty of each mpntn p.m:· Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Senior MYF in the December 1 and continue to pear on the conference pro- know him." '" '.' ". :'::; 'r~::'::<
at 8:00 p.m.: . , First Frfday Masses: 3:45 p.m. Children's Choir chapel. Sunday, December 8. The gram. In addition to his evan· .... . ,'ff"::'W ..

St. Vin~ent DePaul Spci,ety, '§':~Q 'irid"l1 ?m. and 8 p.m. 7:30 p.m. Union Thanksgiv- 6:30 p.m. Junior MYF Initia- meetings begin at 7:30 night- gelist crusades, he is the con- lhe pubhc IS cordIally mYIt- 'v. " :'-:""Y
every Wedllesday 1it'8:boA~:m. Adult instruction 'Monday at ing Service. tion of new members. - ly. Sundays - 11:10 a.m. and ference manager of Hiawatha Welk

to
attend and hear Billy ;2: \ :<~"

Holy Na1lle 'Meft!~ ~ub' en §,p.m.' " Friday: Monday: 17:30 p.m. Youth .Cam~ l?cat~d on Piatt a ~r at a~y or all of the '/,,,.', . .
second Tue~d?'ys bl:r;tl}ntlity. _ 8:00 p.m. A.A. 9:30 a.m., W.S.C.S. Execu- Having conducted success- Lak~ m MI~hIgan s Northern meetlOgs durmg the Crusade. ," Burn Garbag"e .,;,

CHUllPI 9F .THE tive committee flll crusades in some of the Penmsula .. WIth over 3000 acres ':: Y< ,
REORGANI~D CHURCH sHdI:JY Cl\OSS CHURCH OF 7:15 p.m. Boy Scout troop largest chul'chps in the State and a prIvate lake they pre-' SEE s ~ /('. .,~ "
OF JESUS CHRIST .OF ~ . (!!lJ!is~p~l) THE HOLY CROSS 731 \ of Michigan, Evangelist Billy se~t. the ~inest tee~ age camp THIS IS THE LIFE ,.. and Refuse .?, '
LATTER .DAY "SAINTS RfV. ?eter Tobella, Vicar (Episcopal) Tuesday: Walker comes here with a mimstr~ m the mIdwest. Mr. " '.'.

31670 ScboolCraft at ~radner "M,!l!\!tl!w1!r~~~d Rev. Peter Tonella, Vicar 10:00 am. - 8:00 p.m. "Hol- wealth of experience. Though Walker IS also a popular speak- EVERY SUNDAY .-0 your home >'.' ,
. Livopia, Mtcblgan, and Ten Mile _ 'Orc~ard Hills School ly Mart" Bazaar only ::" years of age he has er in n~merous You!h Rallies lOA h : '"

RIcbar~ Romeroy!' P~!Qr 349-1594 Quince Drive 7:30 p.m. Adult and YQuth spoken to over a million peo- anCd var.lOus CondventIonds. .M., Cannel 2 8th t k t.r~
Gerald Fitch, Assocla~ rastor Sunday: . FI 349.1594 Me~bership Training Class in pie in his crnsades and rallies. apacIt~ . crow san. num- - . ,~". WI OU smo e,
Sam Clap\l~, ~SSIlC. Pastor 8 a.m., Church Sl!!rvIC~. $undClY: Chapel. • 'ifter a crusade in the First erous de~IslOns. for Christ have IITHE BIBLE II )!J :.: <

Sunday ServIces: . 10 a.l\1., C!t\ITch set:VlI:e. \11 a.m. Morning Prayer. Wednesday: P,aptist Church of Pontiac, been enJo~ed lo nearly every, odor 0 ' c"
9:45 a.m.,. Cfll~rch school With ~ursery durmg mommg ser- 11 a.m. Sunday School and 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m. "Hol- where over 100 decisions for r~lIy, chUlch .cr!Jsade and area II SPEAKS II \ r mess. v,'l " , I

classes of ~t~rest for all age VIce. Nursery. ly Mart" Bazaar. Christ were recorded, Dr. Sav- Wide evangelIstIc effort. Many .....,.. "t. ~ " :.t ,
groups. Tuesday:. Holy Commullion _ 3rd Sun- 1:00 _ 4:00 p.m. ,"Silver· age, the pastor, had this to ~ave come to s~are the feel-II • ",' ~ "

11 a.m., Wors~ip seryice. 7:30 p.m. choU' reh~al. day of month. Tea" served. . say concerning the speaker: m~s?f a DetrOit pastor who TO YOU
,7 p.m.,.WorshIp ~ervIce. Holy CommlIDlOn, third SlID- Choir rehearsal Wednesday, Thursday: "Billy Walker is supremely wr,?t~. . '.

~ ednesday: . day of the lponth. 7:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary l'lJ.Oir qualified in his knowledge of BIlly Walker IS .a. yo~ng
7:30 p.m. Prayer service. Episcopal Church Women 1st rehearsal. the Bible. His literary ability p~eacher of real dls.tmctlOn. , ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR-CII Wednesday of mQnth, 8:00 p.m. Thursday: is. superb, his phySical appear- HIS sermons. are st~alg~t f?r
SALEM FEDERATED OF NORTHVILLE Episcopal Young Churchmen 3:45 p.m. Mclody Ch,oir reo ance is beyond criticism. His the m~rk, WIth fascmatmg tl-

'CHURCH Pastor Robett Spradling Monday, 7:00 p.m. hearsal. passion for souls is very man i- lustratlons "dl told .. He s~l-
Rev. Elwood OItipchase, Pastor Res.: 234 IDgh Street ::' fest." dom preaches over thirty mm-

8057 McFadden, Northville Sund~y: FIRS'l' BAPTIST CHURCH ST. JOHN'S AMEJAfCKN Having been raised in a par-Iu :~t~es~a~nd~h~IS;;Ii~st~e~n~er~s~a~r;;e~h~u~n~.~~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;=~ I
Office;' FI 9-0674 10 (t.m., Bible Schoo,l. OF WIxOM LUTHERAN cHimm sonage, Billy Walker felt ear-I)

Sunday: 11 a.m., M~rning Worship. North Wixom Rd., Wixom Rev. C. Fox. 23225,~GilI Road ly the call of God to evange-
10 a.m., Morning Wor$lilp. 11 a.m., Jumor Church (ages Phone MArket 4-3823 Bet. Freedom Rd.(& QI'. River lism. His presentation and pow-
Nursery chWChl' bu-ttI \0 3 4-9). Nursery for babies and Sunday: , GR 4.0584, er make evident this call of

YQars. Prlmaw ch~c~, H t~ddlers.. 10 a.m., Sunday school. 8:30 a.m., Mol' lng Wbrllhip. God. His preparation for the
years. . 6:30 p.m., BaptISt Youth Fel- 1111'0 am JlIDior church 9:45 a.m., Chu ch school. ministry led him to study at

11 a.m., Sund~y. scl\ll<l) hQur. ~\l.Wlhips (Junior and Senior)! (grtldes 1~):' 11 a.m. Late s vice.> the Wayne Statc university in
6 p.m., Youl.h fellow~lp. 7:30 p.~., Evening service. 11:10 a.m., Morning Worship Nursery durin servi~es: _ DetrOit, MichIgan.
Junior. 3rd-7t~ gr~~es; m~· ~~q{lY:. 6:30 p.m. Senior Youth.

mediate, 8th th'ru higli sch~l 1:"". :p.~. ~Iesl ~ayer Wednesday:
grades; Senior, hii.h '~OOI tmeetmg. .. . 7:30 P.lll., Mid·week Bible
and college. Wednes¥y: . study an~ preyer service.

7:30 p.m., Ev~ing service. ' 7:30 rp.J1l., 'Hour of Prayer. 8:30 ,p.m., 'Senior Choir.
Monday:' ·8:15 p.m .. Sl·. Choir practice

7:15-8:45 p.m., Piope~ud.llls. 'fhulllday: ,'PLYMOUTH CHURCH
Pilgrim, "3r4.lJth.gr.d~;-Col. 3:45 p:n;'1.,€hoir practlce(Jr.) OF CHRIST

onist, 7th-8th .gradesi Jil.XPlor. 1st. ~olldaYI official board 9301 Sheldon Road
er 9th-12tlf grades. . mebtqtg. Plymouth, Michigan
Wednesday: , 3td M<lnday, Christian Men's 9:30 a.m., Sunday school.

8:30 p.m., Adult-YOl\tb chplr: Fellowship. 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m., Church.
7:30 p.m., Hour of P.raye~. 3rd ~esday, f41sslonary'Cir· 7:30 p.m., Wednesday ser-
8:30 p.m., Teacher training. cle. . vices.
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READERS SPEAK:'

Our Slip
. -

Caught·
,Jlv B,eile!
;I'o the Editor-

Ye gods and little fishes!
Apropos of your lead story in
today's Record, section 2, what
kind of history are they teach-
ing in our schools? John Brown
was a WIDTE man - not a
"Negro". 'He captured Harp-

< er's Ferry With his nineteen
omen so true" and he didn't
'get 3, chance to come to North-

~yille because "They hung him
:for a traitor" right there in
Virginia. And "Uncle Tom"

'which "fanned abolitionist fev-
~e.r" wasn't a "play". It was
a book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
'by Harriet Beecher Stowe,
which sold millions of copies
'in this country (the publishers
'kept their presses going day
and night) and millions in
England and on the Continent
where it was translated into
'various languages. When I was
a kid, going to picnics and on
sleigh rides, we used to sing
- 'John Brown's Body lies a-
-mouldring in the grave, But
his Soul goes marching on.
Glory, glory, hallelUjah," etc.

,I'm not qUit() old _en~ugh to
'remember the Civil War, but
I have my_ Dad's army coat
~hich he wore at Chickamau-
ga, Tennessee, and to. the end
of that bitter conflICt. In 'Ills
knapsacK was a bit of crepe
such as each northern soldier
wore when Lincoln was assas-

sipated. . - - - ~
Belle McColl

Editor Jack Hoffman's
Note: Ye gods and little fish:'

r es indeed! John Brown was a
, 'white man. 'I am neither black

or white. Red-faced and em-
barrassed is- a far better des-

. cription. Mrs. McColl, one of
c the oldest, -most alert resi-

dents, is also correct that
·qUllcle Tom" was a book,·and
;1 take little satisfaction in the
~ract that "Uncle Tom" also be-
came a famous play based up-
on the book. Please place no

Jblame on our schools. Blame
"rests' solely~ with this writer
who, you can be sure, will re-
.read his history books and rely
<less on his memory of hIstory.
l

LET'S TALK CARS •••

"JUST
REPOSSESSEDI"

If it weren't for folks who
never seem to learn that there
is no such things as something
for nothing, confidence men
would just have to go out of
business.

. One old and reliable gim-
mick that never fails to get
~ts quota of victims every
year is the, "Repossession
Sale." Repossessions may of-
Jen prove to be exceptionally
fine used car buys. But more
,,£ten that not it is not because
they are repossessions that this
is so.
_ Think about it logically for-a
'minute and you'll realize that
the car most likely to end up
jiS a repossession is one on
which the owner owes more
tpan the clj.r is worth. This is
often the case with a used car
that was misrepresented at
the time of the sale ana sold
with a low down payment and
Qigh finance charges.
'Thus, an unscrupulous deal-

er can go on selling the same
repossessed "bargain" to a
succession of owners who all
come in time to realize that
the costly repairs the car re-
quires, plus what they owe in
tlnpaid balance and finance
charges, is more than the car
is worth. The logical result is
a repossession.

Repossessions may occur
with a quality used car that
has been sensibly financed due
to' personal 'Jinaoclal misfor-
tl.me of the buyer. Make sure
if you buy such a car that it
is from a reputable dealer who
isn't using the magic sales ap-
peal of the "repossession" la-
bel to unload a lemon at a
quick profit.

'i. John Mach For., Inc.

KROGER GRADE IIA"
GUARANTEED

WISHBONE TURKEY
The Only Turkey W,th the Wishbone Guar-
ontee. If you're not completely satisfied with
this turkey, bring in this WIshbone Guarantee
price sticker from the package. Kroger will'
gladly replace your turkey <lr refund your

mone;~_LBS. 3S- C~
AND UP \;;,.~.~

LB.

KROGER BAKED

STUFFING BREAD
PLAIN 2

SEASONED 2
20-01 43c
LOAVES
20-0l 47c
LOAVES·

GRADE" A" COMPLETELY CLEANED BROAD-BREASTED
YOUNG TURKEYS-READY FOR THE OVEN.

NORBEST GRADE II A" OVEN-~EADYYOUNG
TURKEYS

12 TO
15 LB.

FRESH 3-LBS. & UP

ROASTING (HI(KEN: ....l':,~;t~~~
!r,"!!fjJ~"'~:~);~Y.~~1f:f;:~~>-::$~•

:~{~i;.t.il»~~;:#~~/w~

HYGRADE'S

(ANNED HAM. • • 5 LB $399_ CAN• •
16-01.
CANS

SERVE N' SAVE

PORK SAUSAGE. • • ~ 0 •

LIVER SAUSAGE, RING BOLOGNA OR

POLISH SAUSAGE ••
OR

PIE
c

. . .
KROGER "BRAND

I P I 303 CAN JOe PU.. .. .. .. • • • • • e eo.
SAVE 11c ON 4-ASSORTED FLAVORS

ROGER G
-..
'.

I .. .. " 6C
s-oz. PKG.• • e _~. .. .. ..

'-lEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM

REY
PHfl Ailwrpw'ACRE .. .. .. .. .. 25-FT. ROLL 59C

SAVE 30'-SPECIAL LABEl

ESCAFE INSTANT COFfEE ~~ l~A~l.89C

PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 5~~-gi·SI

SAVE 6c-KROGER COLORFUL

FRUIT COCKTAIL~ .
SNIDER'S f ,~

F ZEN SQUASH ~ ..
-'

4 303 89C\
CANS • \'\.,' l-LB.

eTN..

12-02. 'PKG.I 0e

SAVE 4'-ALL PURPOSE

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 B~G 49c
BORDEN'S

WHIPPING CREAM • • PT. 69c

,
SAVE lO'-BORDEN'S ','

GOLDEN WHIP • • • • ~~~.39c

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS-COUPON BELOW

BORDEN'S EGG NOG QT. CTN. 59c

LARGE
STALKS

U.S. NO. 1 LOUISIANA ,t . "i •
CANDY YAMS •• 3 L8S. ;~, 29c ~;)

FRESH ENDIVE.

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

IDAHO
POTATOES
20'~G9ge

VALUABLE COUPON



.• Min f Th N h-::!11 B d f Ed· The Northville Record~Novi News-TuesdllY, November 26, 1963OffIcIal utes Q,' e ort vII e ~a;r. o. . l!C~~~~n .;_~_.-':~~~"'5 Section TwO: -=-. :-,~g~,.~o~::_'rn s: '=7'-.,[
I The meeting was called scheduled f6r Wedhesllay, 'No- "VI. 'Repott'of Treasul'er:' ol1fel' lpUtp'oses, 'was J.IeCOnt! fer {volun1eereu to attend (th ,.,;- '" ~r-. ....·OUT -OF THE to ~rder at 7:30 p.m. by Presi- vember 13. School will ~e'dis- . Dr. Johnson gave the. follo~-11?-e~~ '~y Mr. :A1n~{lnllh,tfOr, inee~.mg., • J :en,·()y a ·P/easant 1l,eveli:J.,.,.n·

.' dent William B. ,Orump. missetl at 1:30 p.m; an? Dr. mg ,~eneral Fund fmancial '~d'op,bon.:It was inovetl:J:)y 1'vJ:r. 3.:.~hl!E!lcli.Bir - 'Mr. A. ~. '

J!~S~ -' '.Btumfiel of the University o~ statement: I ·Ango~e 'tllat [pie' suifgested !J.'homsol.!'lof \Thomson Sabd & Where ou can dress the whole family in perfect good tl!-ste ,
Present: ~r. Crump,. Mr. Michigan will meet with the Balance in Bank !it 9-~ll-63; 'forln ,'bl! lllllosjted. iMOit6n rwlis Gf'aVel ~Co., JtMs I.ij(),nal;!d 'a and sav~ up to 75% at Michigan's Most Beautiful'Rdale

, . .Jame~ .. !:I. K1p~r, "11'. Wilfred teachers in the High,.School $193;168:09; Gash Rece1ved ~in. seconded by 1Wr. Beeker B'li\:l w'neelchair to the <school 'for Sho v .
C. 'Becker,'tfr. Waluo T. John- AqtlitoriU~ at 2:00 p.m.. October, $57,393;14: September~r!,rea: , the.~se of pupils.ne€dirig~ib!~ . p. :-;'')',~.Y- •
son, Mr. :tj:dwar~ F. Angov~, Mr. SmIth gave a bl'lef re- Balance plus October Cash, IX. mw IBUslness: facility. At present4a child m 'You wilt· find ~ . ~\ (' r:/-?[,

. Mr ·Robert It. Shafer, Mr. WIl- port concern1ng a math wotk- $250,56U3; €hecks 'Disbursed 1.-7SCh~olcmft'Cdlt~e '- IDr: the Amerman SChOol ,,,,'m ,Jje it worth ~, *'\1, ~
ONE YEAR AGO ly a~arded an R~~. ~1Ctr~!a Haln B Templeton. Absent:, shop held ~y Science '~e- in October $83:a\i2.65j 13.alance>.'(\}o'fiion'R. ,Ftlrrer, the 'l!~~t~ ~s,ing it The ~o~N '~~re~~e'~ the trip! ;Jl loll ~ . I; :::::::::r'

November 20, 1962 CDm~matlOn for hiS w~~m~ en~ None. search A~soclat.es at ~hlte. at October 30, 1963, $166,668.58. representativ«t to the ~~oard '!,f 1P'~a,~ appreclatIo.n t~" '!dr: ;. jkJ I ••• I
-If improvements will help try m the $200,000Family o~- others present: Superiiiten- house, OhIO, whl~h was attetitl-, It was moved by Mr. Shafer .'.FftiSfees of 'Schod~craft i<!:Ol-t.q.Iomson for thi') "generou~, 419 DetrOIt A~n Arbor .( i" -£ 1.

win additional racing dates test sp?nsored by the Colgate tleftt lR. H. Amerrritm' Assis- e'd by 14 of ou! ele~ent~ry that the report of tile Treasur- 'lege, 'l{ave-a 'Compt~heiislve 'fe- gift. . ; Near the Farmer s Market I. ~i'~ '
for Northville Downs, Execu- Palmolive company. , tant Superintendent k. M. Mac- teachers. All return~ WIth f~e er 'be accepte'd. MotIon secona- 'Port of ithe college's prbgress X. 'A'dil?lii'mhent - There be·I'=SS5.i::N=O::-::3-::2::0::8::855~=!55=:5:5:5:i$i~I:5 iUl~«!t~!iCIICiiiii~;
tive Manager John Carlo was FIFT~EN YiEARS AGO Leod' 'Friilcipals 'F. Stefanski reports, tnanr fel~ tt had been ed by Mr. Ahg6ve and carried. to ,date. ing no 'further business to Ii
strengthening his position this Novemher 26, 1948 ., D Van Ingen iI. B. Smith' the best of Its kinil they had viI Report of :Auditing Com- :::2. HfstoItil!a1 .Q)lnmi§Sidh - come before'the meeting .~at,
week. -Monday ·the ~ep.oslt?rs a~tl R. Spear;' Dr. Gordon R: ever attended... , .. ,' mitfee' 'Mr. Crump '1f~s 'been asketl to this time, it"'!as moved by Mr:

He announced that a $150000 State Bank began .dlstrlbutlO~ Foirer' Mr and Mrs. Paul Mr. ~tefanski IS attem~t~g Th'A dT C ,. In'll' • appoint a member of th~ bo~d, ~empleton ,thaFtlie'meeting'1;le
~two floor paddock will be er~ct- 6f $39,110.45 in ChrIstmas Cluo Bearl! ' to obtam Dean ,Melby, 'DIS~mi eifb~ rg ,om It ee ~)' to 'attend a ·meeting ;a! the Li" a,l,JjouQi'€d. Motion 'was secoiiCl,

ed on newl urchased 1'0 er- checks to 524 members. .' guished Professl>r at Michigal\ prove . _"?r paymen as 0 ~ b'f3ty -relative 10 "estaBlisllnienf ei:ll"fiy:lMr.lB€cker and carriell}
; ty just SOlitJf of Beal ~v~ue This is aJ.! all time hi?h for II. The miJ.!-utes of the last State University, to address ~o~s: rene~al ~u~' 9$~,65~: of '-a liiStdrlC'!il'colhinfssion 'for. ~eting'9djournedlar-g:45 p.m.

and adjacent to the east end the bank smce the Christmas regular meetmg, held on Oc- the teachers at a breakfast d~'- ca$eterla, ",5,5 4. 5, d~b'~ tlie City of Noi'tliville. ·Mr. Sha- Wilfred C. ,BeCKer, 'Secretary

I
tra k Clubs inception several yea~s tober 14 and of a special meet- session sometime in late De-, }UlD, 4,80.61.It \vas moye • y~ . -

c. 1 t t t ago Last year the Bank mail· ing MId on October 28 were cember ,Mr. Becker, 'seconded 'try Mr.
del': :o~~ f~/:: ~~rp:sem~ ed ~ut $27,77'6.75to 433 memo read by the Secretary.' There 10. U: of M. Accreditation - ~pfer, _t~a~ bills be paid. Mo-; C. HlttOLl) BLOOM U!NCY
forming a Northville Swim bers. '. . ,. b.eing 'nO .additions or ~orrec- It wa.s announc~ __by ~r. ste- b~n car~Ie.. . ,,\1
Club will be officially intro- :-Dr: JKatnerme Cham~er· bolls to either set of mmutes, fa!l.skl !hat a J~a~ "fr~m. the VITI. 'UnfinisMd Busmess: 1P,OMPLETE- IN"'S'lIhlNCE :S'ER'''~I(~E
duced to the city planning lam Will address th~ NorthVille. they were announced approv- University of ~Ichlga~ Bureau. '1. 'Gate in Fence _ The peti-: \; UK' .y.
commission December 11 when 'W0'P-~ns Club ~t ItS regu1~r ~d as read. of ~chool "Serv!c.es ":111 m~ke tion of Northville Heights resi{ UABILl'iY llfJMEOWNERS
a request for rezoning a 2.6 ~eetmg next Friday afterlloon IiI C mtIl!m' f· an mspectlOn VISit to pur. High dents for a gate in the Amero{ AUTb FIRE ''pI:;tTE GI:.ASS
acre site comes up for public D~cember. '3. pl'. Ch~mJjer- : _0_ Ica IO~S. Sc~o?l ~n December 11, for ac- man School line 'fence 'back o~
hearing. lam .who IS affiliated Wltp. ~e 1. Boara of E?UC~~iOnof Oa~ creditatlOn purposes., the Sisst!m resilience' was <lis-

. phYSICS tlepartment at Wayne Park School DiStriCt, copy of y. Report of Secretary: cussed but no action taken. It
b -~ Farm~gton. m·f .wa~ University, will be introdueetl a letter sent by that Board to Mr. Becker reported>the fol- was ~oved 'by Dr jolfilson

oun over 0 CITCUI cour _ by Mrs, Alfred Mc ,Glung Lee, GovernOr Rofiltiey expf~ss~g lowihg moneys received' during that .the matter be tablet! mUn' _ •.
ll;ls,twee~n. a ch~~ge ~f pr~c and her topic will be "Educa- concern about the absence -m ~onth of October: " .... it dm be determined wfib' 108 W. Mam
ticmgNm. ~m~. WIf ~~ ~ IC- tion for Peace in the At6Ihic the proposed ,tax program of Delinquent taxes $1;422,06 would be legally reSporlslbre"I~-~·~f~'-~.~-~-~-'~=~-~-!:!!-~-~?~'~_'~J~_~'~'__~'~'~~~=~~~~~~!!!!::=~====~==~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~'
~s~. t o~ ~~e 0 e lac~ Age." any provision for additional Interest; on Taxes 87.83 Should any damage dcctfr .to
R~n~d Ciark b~:~ ~:e:r~o -,:!,he Bridge elu?, tl[1der ~e f~ds for sc;hools. The O.ak Juition 386.29 Mr. Sissem's property as a
th 0 k1 d t . 't auspices of the Northville Rec· Park School Board hopes oUier Sale of Property 15.00 tesult of the gate being there.
co~ o~ t~~ Ch~~~ Y CITCUI reation Committee will meet s.chools will 'take a similar ac- Ren.tal Fee_s . '115.00 Motion to table was supp&rt~

L E t'l d p'. next Wednesday, December 1 bon. Insurance Cla1ffis 268.00 ed by Mr Becker and carried.
- SOl e earls. - ~r at 8:00 sharp in the 'Boy Scout ' .' Miscellaneous " ·37.10 .

Under the Stars of Paris ~ IS .building. The class will be un- 2.. Garaen Clty.13oard of ~d' State Aid 53,950.00 2. Directive to Impl~m.e~t
~he theme chosen by. the J~: del' the expert ilirecbon of Pro- ucabon, substantla1ly the. same Abatement of Expense 42.30 Policy No. 5118 - An a~ldavlt
lOr class of .Northv~le high fessor Albert Schorr of De- as the letter from Oak Park. Due froin other funds 1,063.94 form covering ,le[al .Resldenc~
school for thiS year s J-Hop trait well known bridge ex- 8 M' :ih S I f th N b E A - .. 5.62 for School Membership, for use'
which ~raditionally starts off pert: f . It IS~ thl aM ~ ~ft OJ EI ~ T~t~l . . : '$57,39314 in possible tuition cases. a!1d
the holiday season - . acu yo e am ee e 1~~:'- =;;;;;;;~~~~ __~== __====o:iii;;;~1

-Eleven branche~ of the Wo- t -tA Til~YbTohtPldop~larlty.con: men~arr Seliool, ~pressihg ~p-
, N t' I F d G es w Lee m conJunc- prec18bon for dmner and lO-man salOna arm an ar-. . h d t· "F .

d A . f 'I1 be partici- bon With t e pro uc IOn un serVIce program of October 7.
en. ss.ocla IOn WI. For You" which is being pro-

patmg m the ChrIstmas Mar- duced under the auspices of .5. Mr. Paul Beat~, p~rsonal
k~t to be hel~ at t~e. North- the Exchange Club to raise and verbal commUnicatIon ad-
Ville Community bUlldmg on money for the Recreation Com- vising the, Board that he and
Saturday, December 1. mittee to buy a television sd ~~'. Bear.d ful!y support the a. Sealed proposals will :-IJe'rec'eiveCI "I)y 'the 'B~atCi
FIVE YEARS AGO for the school children. This po~mon take~ 10 re~po~se. to of Education Novi Community'School District, No~I,

November 26, 1958 contest is to elect a King' and protest of Glde.on dIStrIbutIOn " f f . h' d' t' I
f W T ta' t t 5th Oakland County, Michigan, or urms mg an ms a •

- -The fighting Mustangs 'fQueen of d' TOYtlan? , C~ildre? gOrade;: es men sOlation of Library, 'Scibnce, Shop Equipment and Fold.
wrapped up another league rom one ay 0 SIXyears are . -. S d S h I
crown Friday defeating Clar- eligible to enter., IV -Report of Superinten- ing Gymnasuim S~ating for Novl, econ ary c 00
enceville 45--0.' TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO tIent; in accordance wit!,. plans and spe~ification~ prepar-

The~ tied the victory pack- November 25, 193~. . 1. Traffic Light _ Mr. Am, ed by OIDell, Hewlett, & Luckenbach ASSOCiates, A~.
age With a bow. that no other -The plan to h.ave some ~O ennan reported tliat he has chitects, until 8 p.m., EST, on tli'e following days:
team m recent hIStory of North- homes and busmess places written a letter to the Wayne , - _

,ville h.i~h school has been'able ~6i:nply Y'ith.th~ h~a1th order County Road Conifnission re-I WeCi., Dec. 4, 19'63 _ Library,'Science and Shop
to duplicate - a perfect -sea- By making ~edl~te prop~r questing installation of a traf- - Equipment
son. The Mustangs have chalk- sewer connections WIth the vil- fic signal at the intersection F Id' G . S t'
ed up 25 league wins in a row; lage syste~ has been abandon· of Eight Mile road and Center Wed., Dec. 11, 1963- 0 mg ymnaslum ea mg
their victory string in all ed accordmg to a statement street I '11 b • d f th f I
games stands at 17. made this week by the village . b. Separate proposa s WI e receive or eo·

-Filing confusion still sur- healt? officer Dr. Russel M. 2. Enrollment - Dr. MacLe- lowing work: •
rounds Northville's April city Atchison. od reported a tolal enrollment Library EqUipment
election - but there's a grow- -Northville un~efeated to\vn .of 2,2~2 at the end .!If O~tob~ ....S~hce 'Equipment
ing suspicion that candidates 'football 'team WIll attempt to ~d 2,287 a~ of the. aate of tlils ,. .
will have to file by December make it tH~ee straight wHetl Jjoar~ meetmg. ThIS represents Sho~ ~~I.p~_e~~ .... il .....,.\ , " ~ ..,
22: "tJi1tj~r the city :cniiiofer; ]iey ineet Qie Rosedale Ga~[ ~~~~,?f ,~Q ;.hIl~.re!! smce the Foldmg Gymnasium 5ecftmg
caiiaidates for city -office ao Bens tearh. Tfitifsl:lay ~fterno6Il 1:Jfficfal4tli Frlttay count at the c Plans and specifications will be available at the
not have ,tll.file ulim the'period at Cass 'Bettofi,' :Park'. tthey' end tOft ~e~te~be~~h a~d., 'th~e offi~EH)f 'fhe 'Arcliifeet 950lNorth Hunter Boulevard~
between FeBruary 1 anll JtiIar- will ,begin at 3!00 p.¥!. . ,~~ea es "gam I~ 0, ~ ,m?nt., ~ . '~' _. . .'.. .: _ _ . __. ~.
ch 1 -ThurstIay night NoveffiBer tilne we have had for 8 year-s. Blrmlifglitim, Michigan, on. Tllesc;tay'f ~o'CP~el 201

-The village pay~oil of 17, the ~ig~ senool iUfd ii:iei~ 3. Teacher C6fitfa~t _ Dr. 1963. A deposit of $25.00 will be 'required for each
$1~~~, due Novembe~ f~Ol m!I! ~nnual ~onflre and pep meet- MacLeod preserite'tl a contract set of documents obtained.
be late unless the Michigan Fl' Iilg whiCh oceurs liefore the for board dpprdval to employ ~..',. -' b • .,}-' d I'
mlhee 80'hiin1ssIon acts iinme- Nbftliville . Plymouth game~'M' J dith H' f" t a. t"roposals shall be su mlffeu m up Icate, on

, - ... " 'U b> ISS U enry as a ITS '<.1 cd.., tli A- --"Ii' 10 d' I dd~atl!ly ~ ~~piovmg the co~n- A~out 7~15, Ja~k ~c Or m, grade teacher for the extf~ forms pf-ovlueu uy' e fc Itects, ene se .~m'$eB e
clls appllc_at~n for borrowmg With the help of se!~ral Qth- classroom created aft,er Hie envelopes, marked with the name of the bidder, the
mbrl,ey: .. . ers, started t~~ bonfire With opening of 81.:nool in Septem·, title of 'the 'Work and shall be delivered to the Of.

POSSibility of a late payroll the wood preVIOusly gathered bel'. It was moved b Dr. John- . - .'. • h I
cafue to I~'ht Monday at a by the freshmen. . . t~d b MY' S" Jo< flce of the Board of Educ~tl~n, Orchard Hills Sc 00,

" . . '1' D·t th f t 'th 't 'fhl: son,....suppor~e y r. "areI', 41900 Q' • - 'b ... 'N···." ..4' Ii' o'i& - .. '" ., - 01~h::etm~ bf e Village councl :- e~pl e e ac a "tliat 'Miss Henry's contract be llince rive, OVI, mlc",.gan. ,
m ,WhiCh.. ~ttorney ~oward wmds~Iel~ 'of Fran~ Berg~rs approved. Motion carried: e Proposals shall.be'mlfde In 'fLi11coriformity with

~~nilco~:r::i~n t~~d ~l~~::-"~{~ss~a~ ~::t~iJ~e s~f:~,r~~g~ 4. In-Service _ Mr. Amer- iill';ne conditions set forth in the drawin§s and In 'the
layea a week because one of through it and landed right on man announced that plans specifications.
th~,_ commission heads was ~i~ lap. Berger _Whowa.s driy- ~av~ b~~n. ~dinpleted a!1d all f. All bids -shC\II remain firm fo .. 'a period of 30
called away from !Larising. mg near Glatlwm at the tlriie IS m rel1dmess for tlie In- " -, .. ' f b'd d "'Id.... b i.ii.t;

"--More than $1,000 was rai~- escaped injuries although piet- Service l\1.ath~rtiatics Workshop days affer 'open~ng'o '$ ari ho II ... ay II~ 'W m-
ed by the Nottll.ville Retail lis 'of 'lJlass were found in the :drawn dOfihg tlfat perioil.
M~rcha?ts . associat!6!l. Clirist- ba~k ~at... , Ed Malbia" g. The Board ~f Educatio!" reserves the right to
ma~. LIght11lfL c0II1!mtt~e ~o ::-Nort~v!lle. ~lgb school s. reject any and all 'bids 'tb 'award the 'i:!oi'itract to
proVide the CIty With an ar" student ,.pub1jcabbn "The Or- Custoin Built Homes -' .• ' '. I I
ray of lights and decorations. ange aritI Black" has recently other than the low b,daer, to ac~P"! B,ny ~r'al '8 ter·

-Novi village counciftnen become a memiJer of the Na= ana Remodeling nates, to waive ,irregularities iini:l/or irifdr!'faliti~s
met, thi~ week with three ~ep- ti~al Scholasti~ P~~ss A~tlci- IT costs NO MORE- find 'in general to 'make the citlal;'d in aiiy manner
resentatlves of the s!Bte high: ahon ·an ~rganlzatlon. comP3s, TO HA'VE THE 'B'EST.' deemed by it in its sole 'dIScretion to be In:t~ 1bC!sf
way department to dISCUSSthe ed of 2,700 college and ,hlgn •• " • " • . ' _ ••
local road situation. school papers, with headquar- uiterest of the Novi 'Col'i1ltijjtilty School District.

-Max Dillenbeck Jr. of ters in Minneapolis, Minneso- FilA Ffua1iclifg Available B d f Ed t'
S' th M' st . Vi 'e t fa' oar 0 uca Ion

ou am reet as rec n - . for ,fast,. courteous setvice call II. • ';.,."..., 'h't S hiD' t • tI....OVI ""o ... mu I y C 00 IS r1C

G. 'RUssell Taylor, Sdcretary

~Call349-055~
Open Thailksgiving (Day 4 'p:m. 10 '1~

-HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. 4'p:fu.'to '12 sunday Noon;12
Frida.y and Saturday 4 'PM:to-2 AX ,

149'E. MAIN ST. PHONE '§4§':0557

Operated by Mike and T'ohy IM'llndollo,'the l'Pizia "1\v~s,
formerly M 'IIlovr}PiZZili'm

~'''''''''''''~ 'l:5~

ADVERTISEME"T -FOR BIDS

GL--9-3636 or 349·0715

N'OTICE
TO 'THE TOWNSHIP OF

NOR:rHVILIE TAXPAYERS,
A Sign
'To Heed •

"The payment of the 1963 Real and Personal Taxes,

~y CHECK (:iJl'MONEY ORDER, frilly be ,tnailfd fb

the Township affice,located at:

16860 Fran1din Road

''Notthville, Michigan

or paid in rperson to the Township Treasurer at the
'Manufacturets National Bank, Nortliville, dtJ~I'ig
bal1klng hours bn Tuesdays ahd Fridays, COMMENC·
ING DECEMBER 3, 1963. For your added conv~n-
lence, you, ALSO ~may make Tax Payments to the
Manufacturers Nationsl Bank, NorthVille, Montlay
thru Friday of each week, at the Teller Windows.

Thank you,
Alex M. Lawrence, Trbsurer

'P,RErpA'RE YOUR CAR
I 'FO'I W"NTrR OR'VING IfO,W!

Quailty 1'u}1e,Up ..... 'Lubritlation - 011 Chllnstt ....

:illr~k6 AdlU.ttneHt -- ,Rbtlte Tires -...:..,:Gooling Systlln Check

"JGifN 'Pt\'ltB SERViCE I£:I»'.~
117WEST MAIN - NO~tHVf((r:

'UtL II 9~1400 •• ~.ASK ,FOR '·SIRII(£/, 1
i,

• 7 PUS' t S

,
xr ow ft~f ;!" ")t!' sa t1 me (' t ) )'$z

-N<o~i,C,Oltrftn·u·nity Schools
Annu·si :F<inanc-ial RepcTt 1963"-

CEMERAl JUNJ)

'RICHARD 'F. (Y0N, lAanager
:1=1·9..1252

'Northville

'BALANCE SHEET - JOne '30, "1963
ASSETS

Cash in bank and Cei1. of Deposit
Atconnts receivable
Taxes receivable
'Jhventorfes ot suppUetl
Prepaid .ilislirance

'$ 116,457.78
1,101.51

22,929.87
1,.72.43

853.49

SPECIALIZING IN

PIZZA and CHICKEN

CARRY-OUT
AND

DELIVERY ONLY

Transportation services
Salmes and wages
Contracted services
Gasoline and oil
Maintenance and Repairs
Insurance

$'10,64U.!l
'1J50;OO

-2,128:87
3,836."85

308.48

Total transportation servi~es
Capital outlay - Furniture arid equ1pment
Fixed charges:

InsUrance
Interest

$ 2;182'.28
1,686.52

LIABILITIES
Note payable - National Bank of Detr6ft
Contracts payable on transportation e'4u1Pmoot
Accounts payable
Accrued interest
Reserve for 'uncollected, tax levies

Total fixed cbal'ges
'$<68,006.00 ~pplemental: _

5,227.65 / Tuition to other school districts
~il6i.46 iIealth services
'361.25 COn1J:!1unityservices

~l!2;929,87 Deficit of revolving fund

$:89~8l,iO.56
'121.84

30.00
"2.29

1'97,380.23
FUND EQUITY (DEFICIT)

Deficit balance, Jnly I, 1962 $(46,690.76)
Net adjustment neceSsary to convert

financial statements from coh baSis
to modified accrual basis as of
Jnly 1, 1Jl62 ' '1;648.54

:A.ijilstiii luna ee.wtY ~uiy 1, ii62 "$C45:!k2.22)
Deduct: Excesil'of meiiue over ~

July 1, 1962 to June 30, 1963 10,477.07
Deficit balance June 30, 1963

S-TAT-EMENT OF REVENUE"
<Jiily11,"1962tb .JuDe 30, 1963)

ft.eVi!nue:
Revenue from local sources:

Genel'll1 -property ·taxes:
CiuTe'ht 'year levy
Delinquent _taxes

Interest on delinquent taxes
Interest on investments
·Rtmtal of school 'lit~rty
MisceHaneous

"$185,4«:17
14,27S;23

939.56
295.51

"634.1JIl
567.71

Total revenue from llfcal 'itiUrcl!s
Reve!l!!e from intermediate Sources

Library fund
Revenue frdin Sfate 'SOIIrees:

state primary fiind
• staU; School Aid 1962-1963

~ 35;572;91
118,611.33

'l'otal revenbe'from state "«ources
Revenue from Federal sources -

Title V Aid - 'N.n:tA.

'$154;184.24

Total revl!ii....e

~A:rI!MENT 'OF TE~PENSES
(SdlY 1',~ to iJIme 30, 1ll63)

(Gralles l·g)InstrUction
Salarll!S
ContracteiJ services
Teaching sUpplies
School library and audio vlSnal

\LUbd1 room lInpeMslon
Other

.1~,785.6lI
'3;400.00
'2,783.25
1,906.43

ll9O.00
547.97

(Oralie. 1·8)!)Iotal DistructfoD
Ad'mllilstratilm:

S81lliil!s
Colll'i'aetllB"lIllrvices
Supplies
Elections eXpeDae.
tensull expense
Other .,

Total admlntStTatlon
6y,eratlon of school plant

\\tdres
CdtIWlIetid services
HeaMg
Electricity
Telephone and telegraph
SUpplies

$13;398.47
to'4:45
649:117

-6111.74
'209.76
734.65

-.

$ 12,StlM2
220~O

,,860.lJ4
5;1161.01
1,011,98
1;847:92

Total rOperatiod of etitulf)l~mat
,.MlftIttdrilitfee~o'f sclfOdltpllUlt:

elint\llit!~ 'erViees'
j I '!lJppllelJ '

.' 2~07.59
840.N

..•

$1'7-'~68.40
200.25

I

I:
f,
["

l .. Ifr,
J

l{

f:
> ,

I

'I'
I',

Total expelliSes

Total supplemental

- .. y.l!. .. )......r.. _ ...."'- "

BUILDING AND SlTt 'FUND
~ .r~ ':>1"l{FJ' ..
Stat~inent of Rev'enue, Disbursements an~

FunCl Equity (fiscal year ending June 30, 1963)
'Fund Equity (Balance July 1, 19(2) $'84;466:93
Reve'it~ Receipts:

Tn\~I:~st
·N.D:EfA.
Transfer from lunch fund

$ 3,437.79.
624.18
350.00

Total Revenue
Disbursements :

FurMtllie and Equipment
Transfer to 1957 Debt RJtir~ment Fund

$ 4,411.97

'$ -1;273.83
$ 10,000.00

Total expenses
Furid Equity (Balance June 30, 1963)

$ 11,273:83

bEBT RETIRrMtNT lUMifS

365.10

ST~TEMENT OF REVENl:.IE,EXPENSES
AND FUND BALANCE

(fiscal year ending June 3D, '1963)

1955 Fund 1957 'Funfl 1958 FunCl

785:08

'Revenue: --..,.,----,---------
Ctirrent property taxes $18,106.89
Delinquent property taxes 2,966:8'4
Interest on delinquent taxes 189.73
Interest 00 Investments 1528.00
Trtirisfer from Bun'ding

and ~ite Fund

$24,126.54'$12;063.27
4;337.11 1,612.24

3i1.28 '117.30
6i7j1 233.66

10,000.00

$357,494.20 Total revenue $22,791:46 $39,392.04'$14,086~7 f76,z69.97

Expenses:
Retirement of bonds
Payment of interest
~aying agent's fee

$ 77,605.07

T6tal

$54;296.70
'8,!l'76~19

rlii8.31
2;378:77

$10,000.00 $15,1I11o~00$ 5;bbo.'OIl$lJO:OOO:OOj •
1,525.0'0 23,513.50 '8,949:14 33;9'W7.64

'4tUO 15:50 S6~50

Total expenses $11,525.00 $38,554.50 $13;ll6i:64 '$ll'4,O4~~14 >

Excess of revenue
$11,26ri.46over expenses $ 837.54 $ 121:83 $l2;~.83

Balance July 1, 1962 $40,911.93 $20,937.06'$ 7,755:66 $li9",6lb:6S

Balance June 30, 1963 $52,184.39 $2_1,77\1~60$ 7,87_7.•79, .$8.i;S36;48
"'187,113.31-

The past year saw the citizens of Novi' approve a Bond I~sire
I l • 'H I I' I.Hl'

of $985,000for construction of ~ n~w See~~~ary Schoo~. The. bl!!lJI-
Ing Is now under construction and is scheduled to open in Sept.
Gf 1964 to hause grades 7, 8 and 9. , ,

The CHALLENGE before the Board of Education and Seh~ol
Administration now is to provide an improved program of in.
atnlctlon which the new faeilltCs ~III make pbsslbte.

Local financing of schools will continue to be a P'rob1~m as
state support of Novt Schools falls to keep pace with growlli: ~~~I
Schools showed a re'ductlon in'State Alii' from' $167,706i~' 196i••2
to $154,184in 1962·63,even thou~il, ~'n'~ollmeni an~ co~ts of ,!lj,e~'.
tlOn increased. Local citizens maintained th~ir leve, ~f f1na~'l!I~l
au'pport by approval of a renewal of 2¥2 mills for operation at an
election of AprlI 1, 1963.

Tom CUlbert, Superintendent
Novl Community Schools

BOARD OF EDUCATION - NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
President ,.. Arth1Jr 'He!lllp
Secrl!tary ". G. Russell Taylor
Treasurer ••.... ,. , , .....•.. <. William MnrDllrmllld
TrllStee ,••.••••••••• , . •. .. Rlchnrd Bingham
\!'rust~e • '1' .", tlt~ •••• -t••-!••••••••••• _It. • • •• DaVid Ftiel• .,tD
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i Ri~i~;d L. Zielasko of 236531
PWest .LeBost, Novi has been
~ named as an .assistant chief
;a engineer at the ·Scintilla Di-
~'ttvision of The BendIX Corpora-

'tlan.

'A "Knight ·in (amelot'
Planned :for Junior Prom

The Northville Record-Novi News-Tuesday, November '26,-196
Section !J)wo- ·Page -Five

CLOVERDALE ~
=i5i ~5ess~=!'-·=;:::======~~~+...~a~ ~

TUA.1TkxGJVJNG,~~
",m1'iitlVi.,1t*1Vv

~'(~". ~~(~]~
,EGG 59 ~,~~~"~-~~
HOG rt c ~'<:V" C).= ~!"qua l~"

~
WHIPPING CREAM ..........• half pint 35c
HOMOGE:NIZED MILK ..... 1/2 gal. glass 35c

- OPEN DAILY TIL 11 P.M.-

Excitement increased today A. draw bridge will lead are welcome to attend the
as Northville high school jun- from the throne room to the prom. "We really would like
IOrs put finishing touches on forest. them to come," he said.
preparations for the Jumor ,BOth the throne room and
Prom on Friday. t~e ,flrawbrIdge are being built 1=~~~~ .... ~l C.

by. members of the junior class /
The prom will be held at the in Sherry Meyer's barn at

high school from 9 p.m. to 12 4812,0 West EIght Mile road.

midnight. furnishing music for·the fes-

Carrying the theme 'A tj~e occasion wHi be Tom Bald- OIT1I'ELL
Knight in Camelot", the prom wm and hIS band. Then at 10 'III'
will feature .a dance room dec- p.:Q1. Paul Lenin, a comedIan, HEATING • PLUMBING
orate\:! a~ "Kmg Arthur's thr?ne wHi entertain guests.
room WIth golden balcomes. ' , All Makes _ 24.Hour Service
The dining room wIll be in a Robert Steeper, class presi- GL-3-0400 NiTES GL=3:2974
forest surrountlfug the castle. dent, emphasized that parents

<JUNIOR CARPENTERS - Hard at work building.a drawbridge, one
of'the sets that will decorate the dance 'room for the upcoming junior
prom, are Mike Schott, Tom Bingham, Jim Bertbl1i, 'John Blackburn
and Rick ·Ricketts. The young carpenters are tJoing their work in an
'EigHt Mile road 'barn.

FREE! TIM-EX
WATCH

with purchase of BOY'S or GIRL'S EVANS

OLYMPIC 26" BIKE
LIGHTS, SPRING CARRIERS. AMERICAN COASTER BRAKE

Limited
Time Only

the new SIEliiLER!

AUTO·V'E'NT
~ GAS ·HE·ATE-R .~
',eliminates need for
;ordinary chimney!
I \
Here's low-cost, automatic gas heat for
'closed-in porches, breezeways, garages or
any room in the house., It pins right on
the wall, takes practically no space at all
and it's vented through the wall.

NORTHWEST PROPANE co.
'32455 Northwestern Hwy. near Orchard Lake Rd.
MAyfair 6·2538 or MA·6·2415 FARMINGTON

~~I, Serving all of Wayne and Oakland Counties
• RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS

DR. t.-E. ,REffNER
- 'OPTOMETRIST -

350 S. 'Harvey St. - P~dth
OPPOSIte Central :P~il:mg Lot

, - HQ'GRS-
Monday.. , oesday, 'Thursday

'1 P:M.'to 9 'P.M.
'WpUnesday, Friday, Saturday

10 A.M. 'to'5 ·P.M.
'P.hone GL-3·2056

FREE PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

EMERGENCY
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

DAY NITE
}, FI·9-0850 J::.l-9·Q512 )

YOUR HEALTHIS

REYNOL;DS

Pric;d Right and, Fylly Guaranteed

_Ideal For
The Holidays!,

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 'N. Center 'Northville FI·9·1580

.
IGOd'DJFOODS!"EXTRA THRIFT! YOU'U,'""FiND EVERITHiNG YOUUKE1N ..•

, •..i&""~"';j.l-kr~

Check Size ••• C~~pare Price ••• Insist on GRADE IIAII

, ......------ .....
11 to 16 lb. Sizes

Zielasko will be in charge of
·the ~fifm's micro-electronicl,
'connection program at Scintil- "I

. ~la, New York. ,
A 1962 graduate of Eastern ,;

Michigan university, Zielasko i
has a Bachelor of Science De- [

> gree in Physics. He also studi-,
;'r el:i Electrical engineeting at I
~the University of Michigan and

is 'Ii 1957 graduate 6f Elec-
tronics Institute in Detroit,
'where he was valedIctorian of
his class.

Zielasko is a member of
Stoics honorary scholastIc so-
ciety: .

Prior -,to his Scintilla appoint-
ment Zielasko was associated
with the Bendix Systems Di- ------------ -"';--------;0::=:::;,;;;==-=-==;;;;;;;;=1
vision at Ann Arbor, where his
work as a project engmeer in-
volved responsibilities in sev-
eral corporate research and
development programs. Mrs. George Ames OR 4-0830 George Ames, son of Mr. and

Bef~re join~g Bendix he wa~ Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chang- ~rs: George Ames, of Moo:-
a deSIgn engmeer at the Um- es have moved from .willow- mgsIde. drIve, c~lebrated ~IS

l'Versity of MichIgan, Institute brook to their new home in 11th bIrthday WIth a famIly
of Science and Technology! California. party Sunday.
w~ere he was engaged in ap- Mr. -and ·Mrs. Ralph Morse Mr. and Mrs. 'Donaltl. Rich-
phed research and develop- and theIr children Diane Sue mond, of 'McMahon circI.e gave
ment. and Geoffrey had dinn~r at -a family party 'Wednesday to

Zielasko is married anti has the Danish Inn. in Farmington celebnHe the-tenth bifthdaY'of
three chIldren. Saturday evening. their daUgliter, ·Betty, and the 1-===========-1
F=========~=~==;;;;;;;'====:I ninth birth(lay of their daugh-

fur, lRita.
Margaret Bunker was hOS"

tess to the Wednesday Bridge
Club last week. Dottie Flattery
won first prize, Virginia Bos-
ak second and Marguerite Par-
ent, consolatIOn.

The Tuesday Pinochle club
played at the' home of Betty

, Gardner. Allie Carter won fIrst

$37 95 Use Our Christmas prize, J,e.an Huston second,
• Layaway Plan Betty Gm;dner thIrd and Adele

Caligiuri, booby.
Forlller > Willowbrook re~i· OUR. ~!JSINESS!

dents Mr. and Mrs. James Ha- • •
\ vorka and their chIldren, Northville Drug
Kathy, David and Judy, spent • i~~
the weekend here visiting Mr. AL LAUX R Ph
and Mrs. Robert Keating, of ' . .
McMahon circle. The Keat- 134 E. Main Northville
ings and the Havorkas went 1===.========1~~~=~~="'=~~=~===~===~i to the Michigan-Purdue foot- 0( N o(

b.1I g.me ill Ann Mb", wbn, m '
they were here. :'0 • ) WATER \ :-Ib.Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers ~
spent the weekend in White UA L ,~

Lake visiting Mr. and Mrs. SOFTENERS'Richard Frederick. They all ' .
had dinner at Thompson's
Country In~ in Highland, REYNOLDS All Fibre.Grass Funy-
Michigan Saturday and then Automatic Water Conditioners (Pat· EXCELLENT FOR PIES .

-~-,,-- -'" ". "" , ." 'i,'N .W, ,,, A ~""7:";went to a MillionaIre's Party ented) with'our LIFETIME GUARANT~E
! "". ~t\" at the Alpine Inn. lIgainstllust, Corrosion,BndLeaks. will
",' , , " 'J ~ l,((, Mrs. Grace Hunt, who has softenmorewa~erandremovemorelrdn,
" - '- '" '," been visiting Mr and Mrs Ro- for less operatingcost, than any other

" , ., watersoftenersevermade.
:' ':. bert Byrd for several .week~i Yourpresentsoftenercan probablybe
• '"":>"" left here for her home m ChI- mnvertedinto-aReynoldsAutomatic:.

(. cago Thursday. rnvestigate-Noobligation.
Mr and Mrs. Robert McKe- fai:torysales;installation,llndservIce

on are happy to announce the (Weservice allmakes)
birth of a son, Tjmothy Sean,
on November eighth at St.
Mary's hospital in Livonia. The ·Water Conditioning Companf
McKeon's have five older MIchigan'. oldest ancIlcJrguf wafer
daughters, Mary Pat, 10, Tel'- conditioningcompany••• .me. 1931
esa, seven, Kathy, 8, Peggy, 6, ,
and Carrie Frances 3. Mr. and 'IZt1lllCfofInIlIt,Detroit ~ IIIoIi.
Mrs. Thomas McGuire and 'Mr. WEIiIItr N88D
and Mrs. H. J. McKeon are
the grandparents

Semi~Boneless . r , ;0'

fully Cooked

HAMS<~BONELESS, COOKED

Canned Hams

A&P Turkeys
Are All Graile ITAIT

19 to 24 lb. Sizes

lb. '

6 to '9 'Pound Sizes

FRESH, Gov. Inspected

Cut-up, Split or Quartered lb. 33c

SULTANA 5 OZ. CAN

Medium Shrimp
A&P FRENCH STYLE .•• '.

Green Beans • •
• • • • • •

WHOLE OR HALF ,

FRYERSWh61e

A&PPu~pkin 2 1 Lb.-13 O%·2·9C
Cans

• •.6

.~
HEAvy, DUTY·· 18 INCHES WIDE

Reynold',: Foil r
l

25 Ft.
Roll

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Gold MedClI Flour ••••

,
THANKSGIVING' SPECIAL

JANE PARKER

Pumpkin Pie Cranberry

• ' 1-LB. C
R~do~iSwhi;edc;~;~~i*~i39c

CANS
,

A&P Whole or Strained

Ml d'lANIEL • LOG
~'f)l/l' n~if'he,

Injoy HOllrs IJI •••
,DANCING ftAMING rADIAReS

NOWELS LUMBER &
COAL CO.

630 Baseline Northville FI·9·0150

HEINZ OR BEECH-NUT

Baby Food:'~•

•
l-LB.
CANS

S-LB.
BAG

An Strained 104!4 OZ. 8te
Varieties JARS

c

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO,

Ohed-$·Bit
Cheese ,,spread ,

2 LB. 69c
LOAF

t, t t b t )

CHEERIO CHOCOLATE COVERED

Ice Cream. Bars
2~K~S. ,12 FOR 49'

ALL A&P STORES

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday

"Super-Right!! 9uality
MATURE BEEF

STEAKS
79~
89~
99~

FULL CUT
ROUND

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

T-BONE
STEAKS

Russets! Grand For Baking

Potatoes i

20 ~G 99c
WASHINGTON STATE RED DELICIOUS

Apples 10 A~:..49c
Fresh Mushrooms .•••.•• 49c

CANNED
FRUIT SALE

A&P Homestyle Halves

FREESTONEPEACHES 1-LB.
A&P APRICOT HALVES 1-LB.
MANDARIN ORANGES 11-0Z.

SULTANA FRUIT COCKTAIL 1-LB.

S FOR 99C

Jane Parker Fruit Cakes
5 LB. $399 tVz LB. $149LIGHT LIGHT
CAKE CAKE

All prices in this ad ellecfive thru Wed., Nov. 27
'rHE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC.



SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

It's Friday afternoon. We publish Monday
next week because of the Thanksgiving holiday.
My column is due today for first run printing.

There's a heavy silence hanging over our
office. It hangs over the nation ••. the world.

We have just heard the startling report that
the President .of. the. United States is dead.

One member of our staff called his home. His
wife is crying un-controllably.

Jack Hoffman, our editor, just shakes his
head. '~I can't believe it," he repeats.

"He had so much to live for," says another.
I was in NOtthville Hardware with Owner Es-

sie Nirider, a customer and two clerks when the
announcement of the President's death was made.
Someone said, "oh, my God." Then thei"e was
silence.

It's like everyone in the United States has
been hit in the stomach. We can't think. We can't
even breathe comfortably. We are limp.

The radio is already reporting the history of
Kennedy's 46 years. Lyndon Johnson is President.

This column, I know, doesn't make much
sense. But, neither does the world, sometimes.

When I was a small boy, my grandmother al.
ways would tell me, "everything happens for the
best."

I never could figure that out. I still can't.

Can' you invest a
dollar OR- MORE A DAY •••

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many IVfut;;alFunds h::'le plans to Illd you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone' or write today.
Investment Securilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchan:~

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALDA. BURLESON,Representative

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL. 3~1890 - If No Answer Phone GL. 3.l97'7

'.l1heNorbhvi1Ie necord-Novi News-Tuesday, November 28, 1003
Section Two - Page Six

The Northville Record.
Published by The Nortnvllle Itecora, InC. 101 N.
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as sec·
ond class matter at the U.S. Post Office, Nortli-
ville, Mich. . ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$4.00 PERYEAR IN MICHIGAN. $5.00 ELSEWHERE,
Advertising Manager .•.....• Donald Golem
Managing Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert Blough
Publisher William C. Sliger

Roger Babson

to Illlprove
Business

How
Retail

Now ••• for people who'd buy a Le Mans hardtop if there were one-

there is one.
"If only the Le Mans had a 6:' someone said. Aheml The
standard engine is now an in-line 6 of 140 horsepower, with
II pair of extra-cost V-Ss for added muscle if you want it.

"It only the Lt.!Mans were lust a little bigger:' And so it
Is. Bigger-on a new lIS' wheelbase-and roomier. (And
speaking of new, that's what the body and brakes and

frame and suspension and steering and wheels and most
other things arc. Good and new.) .

''If only the Le Mans came in a hardtop," someone else
said. There's a planned coincidence for you. Jt just came.
And now that we've Wiped out your last possible excuse
c.or not buying a Pontiac LeMans, how about it?

Wide-Track Pontiac Le Mans
aEE THE ONLY DEALERWHO SEUS THE WIDE·TRACK CARS-lOUR MIIOIIZ£D,DlaIllC c •

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

\

Michigan Mirror

Economy too Good 'I

For Tax Reform~====~~y.JACK W. HOFFMAN

pled bodies of children who
for a few hours each week
leave behind their pains,
medicines and operations to
study and play.

The island is the famous
Kiwanis sponsored Forney
W. Clement hospital school
on the top floor of the Uni-
versity Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor. It rose out of the sea of
physical care in 1922 to be-
come a successful therapy,
evoking smiles where there
is sadness and providing hope
wbere there is discourage-
ment.

Today, the Forney·W. Cle-
ment project includes a pre-
school room, an isolation unit
teacher, a burn unit teach-
er, ,and a recreation pro-
gram. In addition, Kiwanis
has expanded its project now
to include a music therapy
program for physically han-
dicappe<Lchildren at Grlj.lld
Rapids' Mary Free Bed Chil-
dren's Hospital.

How important is the scho-
ol to the children?

Ask the mother who wait-
ed several hours for her
young son to return from the
recovery room follOWingma-
jor surgery. While she' count-
ed the minutes, her son
somehow made his way to
the top floor to enjoy one of
the weekly picnics sponsor-
ed by the school.

Or ask Billie who for the
past four years has bounced
back from painful, repeated
surgery -. just so he can go
back upstairs to play with
his cars, or paint, or touch
the live guinea pigs.

TheQ you'll agree: mira-
cles and angels are real.

Lans!ng - Probably the big- $77 million package of nuis· state's 375 banking institutions.
gest smgle factor, other than ance taxes enacted in 1961 is .. ... ..
th~ sh~er presence of partisan- more than doing its job be- There is a good clulnce Mich·
ShIP, m the defeat of Gov. cause Michigan is continuing igan .will record the lull be-
~eorge Romney's fiscal re- to ride the wave of a boom. fore the storm in birth BUJhJl
form pro~ram was within the All Romney's pleas to "fix bers this year. '. .
~overnor s ranks. the roof before the rains come" State Health Comniissioner
It was not an .intentional were to no avail. The impact Dr. Albert E. HeuStis reports

blow, but an unaVOIdableone. of lack of action will probably that at the three-quarter mark
Controller ~lenn S. Allen Jr. only be known when the boom on the, calendar year a total of

who ran WIth Romney last wave crests and begins to fall. 130,062 births were recorded,
year on the state GOP ticket, .. .. .. for an average of around 14 500
wa~ forced into disclo~ing.his Loans available to Michigan a month, '
e~tunate~ of the state s fIScal college students through the Projecting this through the
plCtur~ ..t the end of the cur- Michigan Higher Education As. last three -months of the year
rent fIS~al year. sistance Authority .will be would give a 12-month:total of

O
ThuepIcture was so rosy, .al- sharply increased if the 1964 about 173,OOP births. In the

~ g~ Alle!! was ~onservatIve Legislature enacts a law to be number this year falls below
:rs~IS estima~e-, It had. ad- proposed. the 180,000 mark, it will be the
"'re asffects m tbhl~Legisla

l
- Superintendent of Public In- lowest number since 1952, Heu-

'\4. ome repu Icans, l\ - t t' L stis saidready convinced they did not s ruc IOn ynn M. Bartlett said . ,
want an income tax, became the law would raise the guar- The 1962 r~port show~
more firm in their opposition antee to banks on loans from 181,754 new babies were born.
when the estimate was an- th~ present 80 per cent on That was the fifth consecutive
nounced. prmclpal and !Dt~rest to 100 year to show a decline.

At least some Democrats per cent on prmcipal alone. Michigan's latest. population
wlio have favored a similar Bartlett said this was ex- explosion high was in 1957
reform program in past years pected to encourage greater when 208,488 babies were born.
decided to Yote against this participation in the loan pro· T~e. birth r~te ~as ',been de-
one on the basis of Allen's es- gram by banks. clmmg steadily smce.
timate- of a $25 million surplus The Authority already has Another peak should come
it the end of June. passed the $500,000 mark in soon, as more and more "war

For many_of the Democrats loans guaranteed for college babies" reach the marriage
it ~as largely a' matter of youth in the state .. The first stage. r:
choice: to support a program loan was approved Just over a _LAPHAM'S
basically the same as they sup- year ago. .'
ported under their own party's . Now. ~3 b.anks are mvolv.ed Alteration Service
administrations, or to find m particIpa~mg agreement WIth Personal Fittings
~no~gh flaws in it to vote the Authority. t? extend the Men's - Ladies'
agamst it and hand Romney loans, but offICIals hope the - TUX RENTAL _
his 'first important defeat. percentag~ guarantee change 1! I ,
~Allen had little, if any, would enlist many more of the "
choice. If he held back with . -
the figures quite a few more NORTHVILLE LODGE
legislators had indicated they NO. 186 F. & A. M.
could not Yote on the program. Regular Meeting

Releasing his estimate, how- Second Monday of each Month
ever, confirmed that most leg- Donald Green, W.M.
islators thought was true. The R. F. Coolman, Secy.

TO THE FAMILIES ·WHO
OWN THE 1,491,395

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
REPAIRED BY

BABSON PARK, Mass., - the work. If they appear to be
Last week, I set forth a series using the job as a fill-in or if
of tips for housewives who do they stand around wasting time
the family buying, trying to between paydays, replace
show them how to hold their them at once.
budgets within reasonable Whether you operate a regu-
bounds. At that time it occur- lar store or a discount house
red to me that retailers them· honest and efficient help willp---emm II!i!ll!llll!l !!!Iselves need tips just as much make it possible for you to

- as housewives if they are to pay such workers more money
balance their budgets. Seldom because you will need fewer
before has there been such bit- clerks. Never forget that a
ter competition on the retail well-paid employee is a, long-
scene ~s there is today. So term asset. Nothing irritates
here are some suggestions for a customer more than to be
tradesmen, based upon my handled abruptly or discount-
ma~y years of observation. erously. Even an uninelligent

FIl'st of all, I want to say reply to a question can bring
that Christmas business over bad publicity. Because bad
the coming weeks should ex- pubIicity travels much faster
~eed preYio~s records. Earn- than good publicity, just one
mg power IS good, and em· dissatisfied customer can' -do
ployment has risen. your store an awful lot of

Even more important, how- harm. .: ..~
ever, is the fact that I fore- I have long been a ,hearty
see a continuation of a good booster of advertising in all its
ret~il .turnover well into 1964. phases. Start your advertising
So :t IS not. a matte: of retail- with a tidy, well-arr.anged
ers preparmg for Just a few store and eye-catching wiIidow
wee.ks of pe~ bus~ess. But displays. Concentrate on things
dur~g the~e bright tunes, com- likely to cause people to men-
petItIon WIll be. the bugaboo. tion your store favorably, such
Only those retailers who are as friendly help, extra atten·
really. on their toes ~ill come tion, and. unusual shopp"ing
out w,!th healthy profits. conveniences.

T~ke a good look at your es· Take full advantage of~p.ro-
tabIIS~ent, your employees, motion material provided by
your mventory, and your ad- many national brands placing

, vertising. Be sure your store them where they wili attract
is neat, attractive, well-light- the customer and bring him
ed, and near ample parking inSIderather than in some' out-
space. See to it that your mer· of-the-way corner where their
chandise' is clearly visible at advertismg value is wasted.
all levels, never cluttered so You will notice that" the
that even you are not sure most successful merchants use
where things are. a lot of newspaper space to

Keep your stock under con- stay in the public eye. Never
~!!!!~~~!!'!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~Istant control by regular inven· underestimate the value of this
;;; tory checkups. ~ow exactly type of advertising; it can of-

what you are selling so that ten mean the difference be-
you never reorder haphazard- tween spectacular success and
ly. Clear out slow-selling items near·failure.
b~ placi~g the';D where they In selecting a location, what
WIll get nnmedlate attention. seems to be the highest rent

An astute store manager will may be the least expensive in
s~reen employee aspirants the long run. Get close to a
~unself. I ca.n assure you it parking lot. Also don't worry
IS worth the tIme. If you ask a if you are close to a large
man whe0er he can use a store with a vast number of Raymond P. Heyman,
cash register and he says customers. A small outlet near Attorney
"¥es," that is not .enough. Use a supermarket can count upon 18724 Grand River
hiS references to fmd out whe- getting a lot of the passing Detroit 23 Michigan
ther or ?ot he (or she) will use traffic; but check on the sup- STATE OF MICHIGAN
the r~glster honestly, or you ermarket's lease. In conclus- County of Wayne
m~y fmd some of your profits ion, I urge you to draw up a ss. 528,280
gomg down the drain before long lease if you have a good At a session of the Probate
you have a chance even to spot, a year-by·year lease if court for said County of
count them. Be sure, too that your location seems doubtful Wayne held at the Probate
employees, after you hire to you. In short, "Play ball Court Room in the City of De-
them, show a real interest in with your supermarket." troit, on the Eighteenth day of

-- November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and
sixty·three.

Present Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate
of MABEL R. BUTTERFIELD,
an alleged mentally incompe-
tent person. '

On reading and filing the pe-
tition of Raymond P. Heyman
praying that he or some other
suitable person be appointed
guardian of said ward:
It is ordered that the second

day of January, next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered,
That a copy of this order be
published once in each week
for three weeks consecutively
preVious to said time of hear-
ing, in the Northville Record,
a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County of
Wayne and personally served
fourteen days previous to said
time of hearing upon said
Mabel R. Butterfield and the
Attorney GeneraL

Ernest C. Boehm,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I
have compared the foregoing
copy with the original record
thereof and have found the
same to be ,a correct trans·
cript of such original record.
Dated November 18, 1963

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate Register
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Statistics said she would
die. Fire had eaten great
patches of flesh from her
little body, leaving only
about twenty-percent un-
touched.

But miracles are wrought
even today_

So it was that this little
girl came to the hospital
where doctors began an

______________________ 1 amazingly successful series
of operations and treatments.

She lived.
But for weeks Sally, like

so many seriously burned
cases, lived in shock. Re-
gaining ,consciousness, she
was convinced that the doc-
tors and nurses dressed in
white gowns and masks wj!re
angels., She had died. This
was heaven.

Then one day an "angel",
who called herself a teacher,
visited the little girl. Each
day she came back, each
day attempting to give men-
tal li!e to the child.

"Sally, you're alive. I'm
your teacher, not an angel.
You're alive, you're going to
get well."

Sally lived with her illusion
until the teacher was abie
to bring in the child's grand-
mother from another state.
Now she knew she lived.
But the task of keeping her
alive mentally went on.

First came warm encour-
agement, then reading of
nursery stories. Gradually,
Sally r:.espondedto her teach-
er's encouragement with
thankful eyes. Next, the
teacher painted figures of
the nursery characters on the
ceiling. She smiled now.· ! .:~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-.:~~~~~~~~_1J!lI!.1!!!The teacher was reaching ,.
the child. 'Yet, this teacher,
picked becaUse of her ex-
pressive eyes, among other
qualities, was not satisfied.
How, she asked herself, can
Sally really know me. She
cannot see my face because
of this mask. She cannot
know wilen I am happy or
when I am sad.

Then one day as Sally
watched hel:' teacher as she
read, the teacher qUicklyput
on another mask - only this
one had smiling lips painted
on it. And still another mask
showed sad lips. Now the
stories had meaning; now
the teacher had expression.

Sally is .'gone now, back
into a world to resume a nor-
mal life.

But her little piece of hea-
ven, her island of hope is
perched yet in the sky over·
looking Washq,naw county.

To its shores every day
come the sick, twisted, crip-

LEGAL NOTICE

EDISON
Nearly one million three hundred thousand of your electric appliances

were repaired by Edison in 1962 without extra cost to you. About 200,000 more,
for which there was some mod~rate charge, were also repaired. '

Much of the work was done by experienced Edison people. Also capable
handicapped people, employed by Goodwill Industries, supported themselves
by repairing 182,000 of the appliances you brought in. They, too, are competent
and conscientious_~~k~_~4_J{e are happy to have their participation and
assistance. w- . P;tJ':.f."

Edison offers other services that cost nothing extra. These blciUde the
exchange of a variety of light bulbs and of fuses and appliance cords. There are
advisory services for the homemaker to assist her with lighting, cleaning, laun-
dry and kitchen planning. For the homeowner there's advice on home heating,
water heating, wiring, and helpful suggestions about shrub and tree planting
near electric lines. Similar types of services are offered to churches, schools,
business firms and other establishments. '

_ These services are brought to your attention because many of you may
not be taking fullest advantage of them. Perhaps you are new as an Edison,
customer or perhaps you have just overlooked some of them. - -.---- ..

People, movipg to other areas, often write back to their friendS to say
how they miss Edison's extra services. From their comments it seems to us that
Detroit Edison isan ex~ption in prQvi.9ing such serviceswitho.ut any ~~~ .cg~~
,toJOu. ":"~~~~4;':;~IfI#.~Iil!%~.;l , •. -". ,.!;-~ (' •

Our Edison service is abroad service. It includes all the items described
above, and all the electric energy you need. We like to feel our services are the
kind that serve you well, and at a fair and reasonable cost.

Sincerely,

WALKER L. CISLER, PRESIDENT
THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
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